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NO. 33LONDON, ONT., FRIDAY, MAY 1C, ^Î9.VOL 1.
ACCIDENT.. ------------- ---

; lull fl IV ‘•ul'ill i*V it» 11, lllllllvlv,
fatal railwayROM K.

latest telegrams.1. WM k CO. gave tlu* pro] . . -.
1 f, .,1 M .. .. I. . whistle. '! lie witcl lu noticed 

UKEPIT VALUEY <A H SMASH KD D\ A \loNV :a]û«U> tD. vvi-. ..min- un, ami heM-
GEAKH TRUNK ENGINE. tuted to open the switch, ami did not do it till tin

I',mu ill Miuml uf ill.' x\ hi-tlc liii'l l*r. i' given. A • nl- 
t, .iily -a i<l, 11 • i •- \\ n - * * » • 11 l •> Mi- I • N\ ani'l- >. "h •

I huWrX'T, ilm - lint vvillvlltln v In m - tl'1' *•*- 1 »i'11 >
i l... thw rvidinw,

Smith, oil- "1 I I" < XVU 'inlli>t',
11 - i ta:ivi tlm t i' «lit N ;dlc> 

ai W « 'tui *- Uuti'l 
11. liriini tlm lotir

ni:wman's hi.mTli.l \K1 «IN AI.
1.. .mil.ii, Mav i:i. - A i»'ivate ,li-|.:it, l.from li-"* A

..„l.- Him the health of tl"' ii.-wly-.i--al.njl animal 
N'.-wmal, I-. .|..it.- -al'-'fa.'t'.n. Tl - d-]..,"-»'»
under wlii. 1. la- «-Mii.nl I" I'" lalionn- immediately
aft.-v him arrival at ljotu- w.,- . a, -- .I Ill •> (, „t „„f,.,tmint.- .... un .... . - wlu.-1..1.v a
fatigm of 1.1- l.'i.g Ji>iil'»'-y> aial I""' l hi* .lu' i„- ..fill, language. an- .all.nl "a.. ..l.-ut, " 11 j '»!•
viiliv.lv i-i-i'i vi-fi',1. KMiflonlma-i attention- ft«'l» 1 , ^satm.lav afl.-.i   u.-ar l'arlloii, a. 11- 1 ' 1 • •
tl"- l*ol.., from m.-ml'.-r- of Hat V,.,..,l l.ouaMiokl, I Vïhvre «1,.- fmli. Vall.-x llailway l.-ai.-ll.- «»•! !" »
ami fr..„, the Cm.linal-, hax, I..-.-.. |-a..l lu...- i i;vim,l Trunk. A|„,nv of -I y .., -v.-i.i.. . . . . . . . ily • jm»1-;* M|._ wi|.,.|L ,

THK , Altl.ix xt.’» l,Ks„.,;N,r. 1 o,.„l|v«l,.-l, .-ol..-..rl..nl III 111.- |.l..l.lMl»ll|ll..l l.l.. '. «>- wl|i.ll7.,i ,. . . . . . . ,hi- «a- It..- -ignal the
Til,. 1',ill a |.,ivatv iiu.li.i.,.' «1...I. I in.-iit ..I tl..- I unlit X all. > P'h.l.. via,in. ov.hi i- ,:iw, mmi. ,I:;I.-H larl.nl I-

fell- grtïCïyjSr hS-tt . . . . . . . . . . . . . ‘
sas*7

ià.M.'i, .'-r.. 'via: : - t, Si

ai.l. voiiiin.-l .....I \vi'.l',n. w..1.1.1 1 of Àîl-ral m-imot «I to |..-.foli.. tl,.- t.i-K. „l,i-tl,-. I,,„ , ai l, a -a. xxh.tliv, ,1 hl-w I"-
a, ,1.1.11,,... toll- Holy S.v. A H-i.l«-i..-o m till- , A s,.. - ,al. -ar » ill.tli. |-a. ' -I . " ,l V- u-! \t tl,.. . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .
Vnti- ... .. .ail,I In- vln-VMl.nl f-r linn, nl'.l. if 11» * g III.. Ill low "I a I > ■ , . . . . . . . . . . . .  van
1.. -..III, i..-r„.ill..l Of tl,.- nn-e-aty laln.1, I" wm»l tlwjiiii.-, I",, tl..- ' '.a,'"! > ""') '•'«•“Vi, V-, ùU ,...V.i I !. . . . . .  -I 'I - <

I I,.- r.n,. If. 1..-.OII,.-a 1.„-“,1..-, of or I». tf*T ; m»l nt it»* V,'.-1 " ’ ' J/ ‘ '1 ^Vu,...-., am! 1 < a, I,-I. . . . . . . .  " ail fo, No 3."
OW! .1,1- of lia- .niigregnlmi,- "1.1. t. l.av. .tiajiai-J. look itnoa.-.-. .,. J1"*"1. 1 , , I'..,- I trail,I T'ci.ik I, am a-riv-.l -, ll" . . . . . . . .
:t............... ..........................................  ......

sisaiSi-as.... >-■'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....................................

H| llo,!!,'■" "xr'.y’i- -At n I'.iisMoiv to-,lay, H,-! vto'l, wa-m tal.,- it l.a.k t-tl„-statio,,. A i, SKl'AWAT'K Sl-llOOl. I-X AMI NATION. 
liV- I 'ar.li,„,l rri.-l.Wl Hu,-.-.-A lim- « 1„,«-1-. »«■

alLot.n Among 11,.- II. « l ;,..final- arv 11,-v. arriv.nl, lia- int.-wal »a- lill.nl „P "
rtmmomavS::^:i!.V»^^.fi,: ,"••• v

.o i,m',a. . . . . ,,kU„aa.u-.,'a„i.,.ai ..„„vo;

““S-... . . -.^.c'-rvSï b.;:::^:,Kïi'i'v:::r,;;-^ii
1)1. Nvwmnn. I.],lying !.. tl..- Von-i.-toml >1-- ■ , , , -vnt for tin- party -a,1,1, lily ,.|f*i- tli-   1 ".>■■ p.-.-.-»l ».

M-iig.-r aim,,.tin'll,g 1.1- iT.vatio,, to ll„- < anliualat.-. , j ,lt „ v.-,v liigli ml.- "1 -p.-, >1- Tin- -wit. 1.- Tli.     w.i- >l.-\..I.-.1 to I In
mo,l,- a long svvucli, tin- ginl of wlmli «»- ,liana,ll„' tl„- jumaioii, ok-ving, In--ay- a -ignal tl„. M-„i„r ami junior ,1 1 1 •
would li.-in.nft.-r, a» In- lia.l ,n tin- |,a-t, r;-H »">' f tllv ,.„-ii„-. "|,.'„, ,l ll.v 1,, tl..- , ngm. an.in,-I t.y U- * ;'l*- ' " ' »> n a.l," . gi.ini-
nil l,i-i'owi-1-tin--],ii it "I l.l.i-.nlinni in r.-lig'.i.n, tin- , , ; ,,, ll,. ,1„- lim- ami int„ tli- » T.-.1» mar, 1,1-1,.,y > ana,I,an and l-a.g i-li- ; .-gi.,|-l,y.
iloctrin,-that tl.Mi- is no i>,oiliv,- triitl, u. l'.l.g.on, . . TJ,,. >l„., k wa- , f . a l.-r.il.li- niitlini. liv , 11..-..r.-ti.-nl and .... ntal . II"
tlml „nv ,i'v«l is as good a- nnotlii-r ; and tills is tin- ,'„o.|votiu" w.a vl.o.lv in tin- ' ar ami .-ina-liing i„o ,.f all ll.v .-l.il.lr.-u ou -"I,,"'l -«'I'M - « o ».
ten.l.ing wl.icli is gaining siilv-tnm-.-ami fom-daily. V* , ® f it ‘ dw.l snli-lni-toiy.
ll i- imon-i-t nt will, tin- . . . . . . guitioii "I any re- a word- ot' , xi.lanalioii a- to lin- l'osilioii of A. fouit-, K-.|., M. V. Ik. .id.lr.---.-d 11..; |.„l"l» >»
ti-.ioii as true. the 1 n-.-ii.'.-i> will render ,-asy an mul. r-lamliug of well .'In.sen word- „l .-i„-..iliag.-in.-"l ni,|„vs-,ng

tin- -ituatioii. Air. Klliott a- i,.-.|,ok. -tood will,in on tin- .-l.ildr.-n .!„ l-v-l;."'' »< l""'1""*,’ 1
,;x f.-.-t ,.f tin-front of tin- ear, In- l<" k to tl,.- ,|.„1„~ will, .lilig.iv. indii-liy a a. I ml , oil-
train.-. Mr. Sin klmg.-lr.. and Mr. I -, 11.1 'liarl,-. . lad. ,I will, tin- ».-h that -a.-l. o,-.ling'
of ll,,■ V V Km ' in,oil,,., w,standing mat a„g,m:,d I In- .-u,-.--, "I out ->   1 and add l,
l,i,„ („', tin- lin.nt of tin- pintf*>li„ w.-re all;. T. -ali-l'a.-lion ,.f its l„.,„ l.„ lof.

i... .....I c„| -\itin,r-. Ill, tin- side ,,t tl,,' At the , on. lu-,on ot tl"' >-vain,to n ".- A.
^lvd,‘; toward- \ViUnV llot.-l wet.-. I.r-t Mr- I*. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . d IT,, fall" , Will,,,,,. w.tU »
|) foil",',', will, no one ill 111,- seat l„-.'l.t loin, ln-auttlid ,'ros „l '-v'|.»d,-igi,. "ge I., i will,

yf,. Win llou-ton, al-o nloi.r ii.lns-eat. Mr. ||„. following add,-,—, win. I, wa- read l.y Mi- 1.11. n 
B„r,„r ka.l vacate,like otk.rvai'l "f'I» " 111 Ili.-W.-w in a ,tear di-tin,t tone :

ï-sr':i:;r=ïï .."li-^SÆç
,Vv'; utn! '.l.ihnk Kva,,;,. . . . . . .  Inins tliat in (' i ffl -11. On tl. . . . . . . tk-i -id- of tin . . . . . . . . . I, gladly a. ail.-.l ..«ro-l.-e- of tin. mois
", ! j,-I- of Kr.-u.-li 1,oii.ll.older- are \|,—, Align- M„r i oil. -I. I- Morn-..», ,„o„„ nl to give e\|.r.--i»n to Ik, -s », »k..U

. . . . . . . . -end a. . . . . . . . . . Mon of So,in- tïïL Mf-I'inmln

cot,leu, I'lat. toward-tin-gat,-a,','.—Ike ('redd X-'.Iky on, -v|,ar.il.d l.retlm-n. XX >■ liankl. a.ktu.wkslg.
I-.,.,, èiuleavouriu'- t„'-av, it. Seeing tliat an tluit .v.- este.-n, » a- a p.-.-uliar ,o„ii>lM».-ut I» kale
-,wf,,1 i-..lli-ion wa- nls.nl to o.-.-ur. lie inimedmli ly .  . . . . . . I- vi-it.-d and exainine.l liv seal..»- and
j,I fvoii, Ike i.lalloriii. . iz.-d I'ol. Arlkui- and v rated a |,a-i,,r. X our |.al,'-riii.l and ex,-ni|.lary 

New York, Mav Id. There i- « rumor tjuit. an ,-g ldm oil al-o. Tin- engin,- wa- p,-..lm».ly advi.-e Imv- mad.- a d.-.-|. .n.| «on '»»• J»' j'";
l,n- l,.'.-ii negotiating in the l nit.-d -,.,.a „,.vt l.v Mr. I’ard». , win. .-cap.-d in a i„:«ni„ r i|,- mind-, mid w- are .■‘•rta.n that l.y tollowiug

Stole- for a MU,|.lv „f l»0,00n tons of coal, in place ,ltl,1- told. Mr. Suckling, dr., -aw the ,-ugiii- you, salutary i„stri,.;t"m.-, to dmrl ,««»' lutnre
of netting it ft on,' Kngland, a- heretofore, and that ml| hwar.1-, and wa- enttuigl.-d in tin- heap ol roui— of ill,-, we-li.-ill never have 1,
thblms eanseil nnea-in.-- in L„mk„,. A ,-argo ol Mr. Cha.le, opemsl the door ol tin-cat; it, either her. . . . . .  k.-r-all.-r. \\,- -»„ e" ly 1 ;"1 .
Ann-rti-an cal n n.-h.-d the M.-dit.-nanean sixteen al„, „1V tin- front plalfonn on to a heap «I futur. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - to -1 'J• ■>; »1 l’1* | felt
montk- ago, anil met with ready sale, ami more than lie- Hit '.' -doug-i.k . lu a -. romI or a- vi-it- to our >, !. . . . . I. I k- miitiy kind, ,.'«"> «
tw-.-ntv -liavek,-,-ii sent over-inee tlmt time. ilmndering along, tin- whole -.1 wi-h- Iron, narenls. l.-aeker and -h Idle» lot jom
Tkv London Uloh, appr-kend- that -for- long tin- t|,„„. ,7,, ii, and kn. iv Ilu-re wa- danger, h.-allli and Wpm--. and «■arm-l I"".' ' >' ""j
,.,,-d indu-trv of (ir,-at lirilain will have I" on, nun- S||1|ll, ,.x|„., |,-,i uotlii" mole than a --vet.- a-, "ml . . . . . . . . » Heavenly halk.-r- Hud y ou may lot
ter determined rivalry on the part of the 1 iiite.1 |lllm)li ml,| |,I tk.ni-.-lv.- up ,.«■.■«,idmglv. I„- spa,"«It" ..tirstte tin- -a,.red a. oratn.i,- ol ;

\n,erican «'«.al will not l.«-landed in Kng- . w„- Mr. Il.m-I ami to thi- In; pi"1;- -inf,on in lit-.
land hut will Is- -l,i|,p,d to ports on 111- online,,I. ;||ih fn<l Hiallie wa- ll»- k a-t injured ol all li.-v. Talk. , XX illunii t..m-l"ngly replied. I=a h«
wldvk are now dependent upon sn,.plies from the ; ...... | in H..- part "I the ear win-,.- Ike -I, ..l.-a-.-d .„ hax.- M'"'»» ''Vi’ VI .-’n-n k
e„ul fields of the Cuite, 1 Kingdom. of the ,-ollUiou wa- spent. Oth-r< got out with the a,Ini - and .•l„l,l.« n "1 SI. I atm I, .pan h-

into tin- aide, hut tin- wh.de thing »> • urri-il a- ,1 » .;„d they had . . . . . . . . . . I through
were in tin- twinkling of an eye, a.i.l hut f-w had pniifying iml.-al, having ■ l-an-ed 'l» ». - 
time to tliink of anvlking. Tin- , i,; .n'- drove ml» pr.-i.at,si 111,-m l-i He.iu-u. One poilna. « 11 
the ear with an awful ,-ia-k, smashing the plalfonn ,„ri,li, l.ow.-v. r, I,ad I» und.-igo tin- mo-l dilkeult.

Cin.-im.ati, May 1 k- A -pecial from « «V „„d Ik- -at- of tin- front part e !., K. Tl,, . . . . . . . . . . I ■ kildr. n, win. kad united -tudv
lSarr. i, countv, Ky., reports a wonder!nl on.Wi-l ||v „t- near,-I to XVd-oir llol.-l, tkv , will, praver, and aller liaxn.g .-olnplvsl will, 111.
of p.-lrok-um, ga-and-alt w;al, r oii tke le.w. la,ta, j. „f vvl,i,-k . . . . . . . . . . . . -upi.st l.v XI. Cong-r. A- j -t,,,-t vondilion id tin- J„l„i«-.-. ka.l "«;\ rilkrl, .-
-ituat. d on Cruel,- .•reek, », Ciiinlierlaml county . _ i]|U „a- over, Mr. Conger, Mr. ik-aly, ! pa-.-d llu ir « van,,nation to the .""1" 1,1 11,1
Tile r.H-ks Ui.iienvisl and streams ot oil and salt ll„l,-i,„, Mi Align- Morri-,.» ami otkviv lonml I t-,i,-h.-r (Mr.'XMj.i.-.-ii and ,,t tln-ir pa-tu. I! '•
water spurted 40» yards, deluging -j-v.-ml tolwm. |h,,ni„.u sn uggling in a heap. Tin- truck on ’ Sluni.-hiu-. U. S, I . Tin- t- right, 'l.-ar «-lijl.lr.-ii -
1,urns. A looker-on attempted to light In ]"1"'' ! w|livll m.-.a, runs hand «•„. . . . tl,rough Ike Hour, a,i,|,.,| ||„. ||ev. I'atker : you mu- I"' diligent », tin
when tin- gas took lire and tin- petinleuni and ga- . a)] dive,lion ; fragment- »l kroken ; |, for .-cien.-,- and I rue ' nligktenuienl. and II,
burned nil night, illuminating tin- neighborhood tor ; J.were spread mid, and the-love -ear, I, for knowledge mn.-l l«- ..-g"l:». ;l ■> n^m -
mili- nr.iuml, imt tinally .lusi down. I lie explosion | . , ,. o |,a, kwar«l. training sii.-l, a y-n .-nj"> '» .' "'» 1 •; ' I""-'!'
at first was like tliat of heavy artillery. , . . . . . . . . . . . struggling mass came a deluge ■ . . . . . . . . . .  lo re in Italiegh. Ii, in,-inker >»nr< realm III

of wale, Ire!,, tli,- tender, . . . . . . . . . . . . at.-ly n.e engine the day - of youth, lie thank!. . . . . . . . . . . your im.vtHj
ran in kind-end lir-l. or there niigl,I have keen the for impaling to volt the golden opportun» «" "I
I   of a sew deaths from -raiding in relate. educating lb in,ml a- well a- ll»- heart. < ">■!»''>•'

, .... ,. . . . . . .  labor will, industry tit the gren kel.l id true
11 , , , ,1 ,• Catholic ,sincation, that y„n . . . . . y keconn useful

Mr. ,1. . . . l.->ham gradually -and und.-t tl» I " , |||.1> ,lf ,,„.|,.lx. |„va| , illz, u and worthy
XV a bin-ton Mav U —Tl,- Ameriran Chatg- at shock which hi- injnrt.-- mlln-t.-d nt. . . . . t, of the < 'him 1, of C"d. Many thank-for

S,' mX’ reports that since the attempt »,. . . . . . . . . . . . .  Sunday morning-. H-" . '' !}'!': '‘.'"' f ,!, *'- 1 lia- beautiful lu-re l.-for- me : it i- -ml.k -
,1,;. life of tin- I-. . . . . . . tor every one coming into and gmtvjnlly ns-.,gi,i/.mg he .t l.mion • | ,M.„i,.a| of that . . . . . . . .  which all mu-t va.rv and
Russian,,istkc provided with a passport duly verified j around I »»■ H" was m ...lun,,'. whirl, is no-a-nml and htt.-d ■» -ark mo- ol
1 1, 11 iim.t lu- vwlstvi'vil nl the I >-.11(1 \\ :t- t lie 'fCitllM still "t 'll. xx III. I u v ....... Hu crown. \\ e Will ever tllllik ol till'
lillive 'aihl' vomiilv with the regulations imjiused. I President of the lUmk <*l lomnoto, \x 10 sui\ix> j j||a|, uUI- stu-lies, 1 ihors :m»l trials, that we may re- 
All tlm viinchile ministers are m,w ammipanieil l.y him. - , c ,t j. miure I «'five through < lod's grn< e an cv. ilasting crown in
mounttsl Cossacks when they appear in pnLIie. I blr i,V The I -. . . . . . . . ».

The Halifax ll-fOrfr thinks that Haitian will lire»,an stayed ,,, tk» 1 {J.1.,’'.’i' Vl»-' l-ngincr Tl,,-,- is many a man who pray feryvntlv not to
prove 111" In-sl «-migration agent the Dominion ,-vr , pk'» '-. " " v enjoined k» led in',, t.-mplalion, and tln-n goes ml» it of hi-
lmd. It -ay- thousands of homes .iw-opl- , snyedn-n- la>'. «e'tt,, n,  ̂ J,, „wll ..xp,.,.,illg the l.»rd to get ht», out.

Toronto, Mav 13.—Another horrible catastrophe n.KVRo-v.xKt mom x. will he led to a-k annul t.anad V 's.-a 1 ,1»',»d to n„-xv.-t mix .pomioi,-. Tk- '-ng»»;' '. ’. f,,..i,l,-„t l.im-oln on, " li t, tied patiently "Idle
lined here shortly after four o’clock 111,- after- ]„mdmi. May 13.—In tlm t o„,-uoiis y .-tei.lay ( ana,la- -to i-jd»»: ' , , », k<4_ wj„lt : llllWI v,.r I,ring pi. . . . . . d for inlormalimi, said that : ., |vi„ml ,,,,d a long manu-nipt to him, and lit, u

noon. Three children, name.l llu-hard Casey, aged llu, Vice-President ui the Council said that Rim »- const she lia>- what uan j • n ,,j hi- he liad aded acn.vding 1" nil the orders h«* had re- , a.jxl,|: “ \VL;,t do vou think of it / ll..w will it
r, John Casev, aged 3, and John ®veard, aged. •>, jnuuarv six cargoes of American cattle have been >jiletidtd jifanu s. lianl.u. •b (.viv,.,| “| wa- i,,ld to go to CarhJoii and wait l«»r ; tflj.(. ’|'he l’r.-iih nt relh-ded a lit ile while, ami
were ,.laving'in a shed at the corner of Adelaide (tUUll atVected with pleur..-,meunmnta. î11"m?» Ija tba^/alT e^Lc put Umithir. All No. :V? N". « h«-i..g tie ...fuming ‘ hand hunk , iUl-.w,I. “Well, f„r people who like that k.ml
and Bathurst streets, owned by one Nolan, when by ; ■ viATTv V " 1 Tv”' b, w‘ ’ f all In oral., s-albk" states- | train. “1 was going at a g I pave when in-t a- I „nWn|{ | think that i-ju-l about tl.vjkiml „l thing
some means it caught five- 1 he door somehow (,hi,MANX. tin- jrixx-lote. ' "‘,h(Tll ,Vf parti,-s-nll the wa-close to the-witch, -witckman hr-w ,!»' lllvVd like."

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . l«T-.. .- cftrasrscJitifysfliyc .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "......isifiel*^

was a terrible surprise to weix one. ,

(ilil'.AT VAUT OT A RVSSIAX TOWN 
III' ItN KD.IMPORTERS OF FI3STE

WOOLLENS, Srsl’KCTKl) WORK OK Till'. NillUJSTS.

Mr Smith \x.t!BEST GOODS, 1 .olid,«II. May 12.—A despatch from St. I'.-t.-, 
i burg-avs the town of lrl.it has I..-,-,, nearly dc-tr»y «-.I

,ineT cACUlnklABI e ri ATMS kv tire. Irbit i- in the ( b.v.-rnnnnt of I’.im at Ii,- MOST FASHIONABLE ^ LOT H S, vùnttueiice t.f the lrl*it and Neiva rivers It i- a
place of cnnsiderahle imvortauee, being the scat <»i 

annual fair hehl in hehruaiv and Man'll, which 
•an and A attic

XiO'W PRICES. an
is usually largely attended by Kempt 
merchants. Much excitement prevails, and although 
no direct proof is at hand tlm conflagration w nttii- 
Imtvd t" Nihilist agent y. The public building 

... ... are mostly destroyetl, ami there are reports ot h»j*
ttunday, lH-Klftli Stm.l.iy after l-.aster, feast ..t Hi. < f ^ The local authorities are doing all po->ihle 

Ve nanti lia, double. 1 to relieve and shelter the homeless, nml aid from
St. Petersburg will be forwarded.

•-L
K( ( LKSIASTK AL ( AIÆMD li.

May, 1ST-.',

' tit.- ( Î! 'I'l'Unk "llh'e • It W.I' 
"* i|.>lnutiollsW. .e “to proceed to

Monday, It» llogatlon day, feast of Si. I'eler eetesltne. 
Pojh* and martyr, double.

Tuesday, 20—1 tog at Ion day, St. Bernant hie «•onfe^or. 
Wednesday, Jl-nogatton «lay, (Vigil of tin- Aseensioii), j 

feast ol*St, Paschal confessor, double.
Ascension of Our Ix»rd, a holi'lay of obli

gation, double first class with octave.
Friday, ’£i—O'tiee of I lie octave of the Ascension.
Bat unlay, 24—Feast of Our Lady of Help, double major.

Tin: t.lilil.K i'HOM 1 Kit.
Tin-intimation mn.lv a f-xv ,lny« ngu that :.

I., .ii—fi l.-li,',- of atulia-fl.lor- of tin- great power* 
v„- nml settle tin- «jin-tion ol tin- «ii-.-.-k tioiitu-i 
wo ill,1 probably lie hclil in l'ari-i- now continuel. 
Formal invitation- 1» the vonleretivv will -non '« 
i--„«.,l. Tk.'.leiuiin.l- of <ire«-.«- are well nmlev-to.xl. 
but it i- kin.xvn that tli.-v will be opun-ttd t«« a great 
extent kv I'.n-lniul, an,l pvokal.ly by Aii-tr,a. nn.l 
it is thought tile propo-e.1 revlili,ation oi the lr,.n- 

(ialt'« population i- 4,.•,(111, ami it-total a-,—able R,.,. will finally iv-nlt in very «u„lerati- ,-hange-. 
nrnpertv amounts to 81,(KM,,847. The ati-II.-lk-nie party in the Cownirn, nt h.-re i-

1 Th- noi.ulatiou of Hamilton i- 32.2.V, nml it- -trong. and tin- -ntinienta n.lx-ocnex. hy l-,nn..- «■!

......
.rT1,,:"™,/s

Til,- Montreal volunteer corps at- drilling imt it i-lK-livve.1 that the Knglt-1, an,l,a-a-
liiglitlv ill preparation for the great rcviexv on tin- at ’tjK. v.nifercine will lie instructed to show 
24th. " tliat it would lie to tlm advantage neither of < !rceco,

Kttropegenerally that this claim

Thursday, --

CANADIAN NEX/VS. igiat utn- |
‘i oiih'tit ; Tin- Chatkaiu r -ax - : Tk- .-xainiuatiou ««I 

St'litatl ut -ft tint! 
Thursday tlm M 

uf tile |{f\ M A.

vniiti.itiiitt «*1
which wi re ornllv « \

St. John. N. B., cattle dealers are -, « king to Tnrk-y, Kpirusno 
make nrrat,gentent.-, to skip cattle from tliat port to ! „)uiu],l' be granted.
England. ' Utvr.—Greece refuse» to accept any conipromtse,

Tin- night trains on the Intercolonial will lie re- . and tin- powers are iou-,'|U.-iilly inclined toward- 
sutue.l ahout May 12, when the new time table xvill ■ tin- Turkish view of the finest,on. 
go into operation. ; cattle ri.xcvE tx Russia.

Two young nu t, of St. Catharines while out near i The cattle plague ha- appeared ill St. l’ctvr-hurg 
the sixteen Mile Creek on Sunday captured a good 1 aml vicinity.
sized young cub hear. . Boudon, May 12.—A Berlin despatch says puliti-

Vnwnrds of li» eliil.lren were brought over it, tlm 1 ,.ui murder- ill ltus-ia have heel, recently confined 
S S Sardinian, bv Mi-s l’.irt this week. Their ll|v provinces. Tin- stringent measures adopted 
a-es are from 2 years up. against them seem to have cowed the conspirât.»*
°\d.-|.utati..i, from the Coburg Fire Department in St. fetci-burg. Tin-Czar has de. r.-e. hat pn-- 

recently went to Kingston, in uniform, to a-i.-t in oner- tried hy eourt-marttal must l»('l»'"1' -
burying an old brother fireman. nuittexl within tw„, y-four hours from the tunc

Arthur Stone. Ridley & Co., of Hondo.,, Kng, they arc pronounced.______
warehouseman and manufactiuvvs «it fringes, haw | i> \ nt<
failed w ith liabilities of £50,000. |

The fruit tree?* in the vicinity of St. (.'at ha vines |
• l>hlooming in great profusion. The want «-1 

rain, however, i> being left rather evenly. i
American buyers pmvhasutl 109 horses in the 1 

Montreal market la>t week, for shipimml tu the |»ari^ Mav 14.—A voting man 
United States. The animal'aveiag.-.lShO each. f this toxvn, attemj.tnl >uicide InM night hy

Several gentlemen are about to hum a large pork iuntiii"- a loaded phtol to hi> mouth and tiring it. 
packiiv'otaUi'hmciit at the town of St. Henri, near y){Jj| *,n<sv,i through the roof of his month ami
Montreal, oil a similar plan a< those of Chicago. I \u the hack part of his head. II" muter

The relatives of Uen. lirook have given a dona- | the iiiiluemv ot liquor at the time, and said t«* Ul> 
ti.m of acres of land in llroek township towards tired of tlm life, aml iefu>ed to allow the doctor to 
finidiimMiie new Kpiscopal Church in Dueetiston. help him. 'l'he ball has not been extracted yet.

x St Join,, N. li., earpente,- named Ce,„ge El-| There i-some hope, of 1,1» recovery . 

dcr has been sent to tin- hospital -uttering from an - ..' R . . x
attack of varioloid, lhe sy my toms are ot a mild | < « 1 i V. «X I 1>M IAIN.

tltlHW ef

A L'STRIA.

I )KST It V CT 1V K FI .OOt »S.
IVrtli Mav 14.—Floods destroyed 300 hou>« > m 

Kottori.’ Tin-harvest prospects in that >edtoii are 

ruined.

TTRK KV.
• il' of

V WVXi; MAN ATT KM Vis SIR IOV—1 lltl> A V1STOI. 
INTO HIS MOUTH.

mimed Frank Me-

AMl-’.RICAN COAI, rot: itaI.V.

The total amount of the assessment roll returned imvi.rtrv swine.
in Ekfrid township on the 1st of May was 87»l,st;t,. I l,„,a..i,. May 14.-The order r-uuning swme
The a-s.-ssiueut ha-beeu nearly doubled, that of last j j-,.,,,,, Vuited States to he skiugliteied at II»
year being *418,HOD. ! port of landing takes effect on the loth May.

Mrs. Joseph Hickson has identified nearly all the ROYAL visit.
silv.-r found ill the safe of Kearney, tin- Montreal The Empress of (lennmiy xvill arrive to-day 
auctioneer, as part of tliat stolen front her residence vyt (|) ,pv Q,u.ei,. 

about two years ago. u,nn ncvFERiN.
The Maggie M.-V.-v disappearance from Var- j Udv Dull',-riu arrive to-night from St.

't,:2.t::;w::;z.i:aBÀ;i23, ,i,au

M ^UTrôX.^»»û,rihi' yw'r'i» j KÏZ iu«*-û -
*1,493,350, being an increase over la-t y-ar - assess- | more T^,,'.' Ln^-amkiLLf'hark,.w>, kat, vit,, 

ment of S'3,985. . I ^- ŒÎa mul Che,won. The rapidity with

The Sailors’l'moll at King-ton now eon-ists oil..» in„.,.t p,-,,,,agates defeats all attempt- at
members, who all juive their sign» ?>«l )•»-'- ""I!1' , ,.xtiv.Ten year- ago the in-,I first appear-
by xvliich mean-th.-y xvill 1««- l.lentihe.l by -im:d-i»1 pnui-ida In 1*78 it invaded Clmrkoxv, where

‘ fiat ions, at all of the principal ].ortS throughout - ^7V ,1 the entire crop. Tins year it i-

thc great inland lakes. invading other laig. districts. Quito one-third ot
Cto Wednesdav a buy of about 13 years, named , wiu,at crop of Southern Russia is

Gray, residing m Scott, Ontario county, whilst
driving a lior-e, rolling a field, came in contact with OP the commissariat.
.#4"t-ïi'S“• ,,JL........ ............. ........... ...............w*

-s'w" 7r',—' S.H. c,* z Kr.steai’triJSS'zt:
miîmtè'Tlt could nut he'resuscitated. i Tin- vonfial Barnesly b.-dav. at xvluch 120 -

Edwanl I.app, a hmkvsu.au on theGran.l T.u»k. »»»'-"T 
was fntallv injured oil Sumlnx hv his u at ( " 11 1" i* .1 ,,.,liun| the cuimtvv. Atmther enttfen^iiee

ss&îsissr........ .............. i «s csss

Italian linn

State*.

'

; hilt 
nl- aial

another ki.ntivky xvoNhia:.

XV ASHINHTON.

1 111; I’AS-l-ORT SYSTEM IX RfSslA.

EXTENSIVE EAll.VRI'.S.
The Skerne Iron Works (limited), of Darlington, 

l.avc failed. The caintal xvas 2:200,WMk
Th,. liabilities of Lluvd .k Co., of MukUeshorougb, 

j whesc failure ha» ht-en announced amount to 
! .M,,,,ii,in. and those of Hopkins, (.likes cv -o. 

(limited), also of Middlesborougli, are l'H)0,000.

IN TO-1HOllIillH.E OA'I’ASTROVllE 
lit INTO.

I.ITTI.F. CHILDREN BURNED To DEATH.THREE

I

I'

1

'

m r Cat!!cu.ic my svitNAMK.”—St, Paciuii, Ath Century,11__“Christian i> name,“CllRlSTIANlS MMII NOMEN KsT. < '.\Tliot.H i s \ KID» VOUXnMKN.
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'h<‘t;r up,’ 1 «aid ; ‘1 am just the man \ « »n want, 
for 1 am a doctor, and van see to you.’

“A little way beyond us was a hut - a tumhled- 
down affair, but it was that or none. The one who 
lived then—a vile old hag, and a reputed wit. h— 
refused us enhance. I forced it, told her whv, and 
did in y duty. In three hours afterward a child 
born. 1 saved the child, but could not save the 
mother ; du* «lied soon after.”

“ I tied from exhaustion ?”
“ Yes, my lord ; though not as you infer. It was, 

in fact, one of those unfortunate cases which we 
have occasionally to encounter, where, as too often 
occurs, it is as much as we can do to save the child. 
Had she been a lady in her own home, it would 
have been all one with lier ; she would have liatl no 
more chance. As the child’s life dawns, the 
mother’s ebbs away.

“ Well, my hud, tin* child was living and the 
mother dead, and the old lino *at and cursed me, 
and refused to touch the «him, or do one thing, 
though tir>t 1 promised payment, and then 1 threat
ened her, for sbe sai«l the brat should bundle out

guilty of the willful minder of Walter White.”
Again did the prisoner maintain his innocence, 

and again did he a-sert that at the time sworn to as 
the time that the shot was tired—two o’clock lie 
was miles away from tin* covers, lie said he cer
tainly went out that night with the intention of 
poaching in the Home Wood, but hearing a chance 
word, as he called in at tin* cider-simp, h«* thought— 
if it did come to a tus.de—that four might !»«• too 
many for him, and he therefore decided 
further afield and in an opposite direction, 
made for the new wood, live miles away from there, 
a wood of Major Murray ; and he then repeated 
that which lie had said hefor»—that in coining down 
the hill fur a short cut to the cover, lie caught his 
foot in th<‘ goise as he got near 
down into it, his gun going olf in the tall, and his 
head getting cut open ; and that as he lay there in 
the ditch, half stunned and bleeding, the clock over 
the water struck t wo.

His lordship, in commenting on the fact that per
sisting in such a statement would not avail aim

Certainly, sir, 1 will. 1 was not aware,” said the 
doctor, tliat 11., I'Vi'iits that night had any 
beirmg on the case.”

the slipping of puzzle lucks—were Ralph hut at 
hand, it was done with ; and though many a oiu 
was thrown to him he, never waited for it. His 
work once over, his place was with the hounds, and, 
ns lie could run ami leap better than most men, he 
wa- never far behind them.

He was n very useful man, ton, among the cattle, 
ami also among the horses, as lie understood their 
ailments and w as up to doctoring them ; ami he was 
clever as a breaker with voung horses, as he hud a 
good seat, good hands, firm nerve and plenty of 
pat ieiice ; so he soon made them lit and liamlv. 
With the people of hi» hamlet—the, hamlet ot llevk- 
1 on—he was a great favorite, and at the wakes and 
club walks, village feasts and festivals, Ralph was 
the main man there ; for lie had a fiddle, and could 
play it well, and lie was strong in jigs and «lances ; 
ami Ins various feats among the Far-Forint< is, in 
jumping, running, «pndt-pitching and wrestling, 
were known for miles round. In wrestling In* 
«•specially Lfood, ns he knew a Cornish man, and was 
up to “chips”—the hypes and heaves, and hanks 
ami inside click—so he could throw most men ; ami 
it was the ability to do su that made him su daring 
when punching, and that caused him to care so little 
for the keepers, lie was the best whistler, too, in 
the win de «listiict ; and, as few could heat him at a 
comic sung, lie was the very life and soul of all the 
parties, wlii'ii village lads and ln-.-e.s got together, or 
old folks congregat'd.

His appivheiishm, therefore, on such a « barge, had 
been a great grief to the villagers, and a loss and an 
annoyance to the n«;igbln>rhood ; ami as those who 

ployed him cunsid«*red his only fault was poach
ing, and from which no renions!ranci* »■( uh\ wenu 
him, they, as their pivsence in court duly tc-tilh <1, 
were one and all considerably iutemtted in his trial, 
which, coiniiK'liced on the previous day, 
about to terminate, and, as they feared, terminate 
badly.

The evidence, ns w«- have said, was circumstantial, 
and his defence was an alibi ; but as it wa* an alibi 
without proof—being entirely unsupported by the 
slightest testimony—it w as felt by all there that the 
verdict would be ‘“(iuilty and even if lie escaped 
with his life ; tlmt tin* sentence would be a heavy 

for he was too old a poacher not to be made ail 
example of.

As for lYrks himself, black as tilings looked 
against him, he still lu ld bis head up, jimt as though 
lie were wholly innocent and lie counted on an ae- 
«piital.

“Nu blood of bis,” said lie, “is on these hands, 
my lord ; 1 was miles away, too.”

‘lint the tale lie told to strengthen what be said 
sounded more strange than true, and lew believed

The Orphans.

PUOM Til It FRENCH OK VICTOR II 1*00. »V MU UAH!. 
LYNCH. “ \ mi had not ? Indeed ! And yet, as it appears 

that the prisoner is a man from your own neiglibur- 
liood, you must have known all about tin 
about it, sir !”

“i «lid ; in common with all tin

• case—all 

that keep their
ears open, or r«*a«l the paper*.”

“Then why, sir, may 1 n.k, dhl you not iq.cak 
out !"

The cold gray morning luoiumg imininc vino,
A gllmim-rtiig light shot though the window.punc, 

W'ln re sat the the ttshar’s wife with heart upprest, 
And straining eyes bent outward on the main.

•ivod of sleep, 
on t he shore,

was

to go
and lu*So had she mit long hours deprlv 

Whilst angrily the wave broke 
For Baptism, her heloveil, ’

And much she feared she

But nee, from out the »
Ills small, frail era ft,

And she with eyes that sin 
«.pished eager forth

One abort embrace, one short and silent prayer, 
And then they turned along the pathway home, 

Sin* leading oil with heart now live from can*, 
For splto of storm and darkness he Imd «

Heated at. length beside his own bright tlre,
Ills dripping nets Into u corner east,

“(food wife,'’ lie said. “ last night tln-ve 
n devils howling ill th

hVire
lie deep, 
oulti see l

ies drifting slowly, 
rlkes upon 1 he land, 

>n«' with lovellght holy, 
-et liIiii mi t In* strand.

ne'er w “ Ih'i-ause, until I came into court to kill time, 1 
had not the lea*t|i<lca that 1 coulil he of any use in 
it. 1 knew in» mure than that the defense was an 
alibi. Ihit wln n 1 heard what his lordship sai«l as 
lie was summing up, that night came to me and 1 
at once spoke out.”

“1 need -caic. lv remind you,'’ said the Judge to 
tin* counsel, “that it was not until you had made 
your speech, and I 
that the facts came out.

“ Ibat is so, my lord,” replied the counsel, as lie 
felt In- was sat upon. Rut, returning so the attack, 
lu* resumed. “ Then your coming hero into court 
at the last moment was pur«*lv accidental ? Do you 
really wish us t,, believe that ?”

*1 have no w i.-h in the matter,” was the response, 
“ one w ay or other ; 1 simply state a fact. Will you 
be good enough, said the doctor, taking a paper 
from his pocket, “to hand that to his hudsiiip ?” 
and giving a telegram to the usher it was handed to 
tin* J udge.

“ As this telegram, gentlemen, has been given to 
me, I will read it to you, though 1 <lo not,” his lord- 
ship remarked, “consider it necessary. It is dated 
to-day, March 5, ami it is from Miss Minnie Rrown, 
l'addiiigtoii Station. She sa vs, ‘So sorry papa. 
Misscil my train. Shall take the i : 15, ami 
So don’t wait. With love.’ ”

“That i> the through-train for our line, my lord 
—the Severn V.alley—1 came on here to attend a 
meeting. Had she come as arranged, by the ten 
train, I should have nu t her at the station : and we

ilm more.

list eon 
then st

tin* road, ami fell

proceeding to sum up, that

sisting in
unless it were corroborated, sai«t :

“Have you realty no means to prove is? Did before the morning—she would not have it there, 
nothing occur, ns you went or returned, by which finding alter repeated entreaties, that there

’ ’ ’ * * ' no time to be lost in the mutter, 1, disgusted with
her heartlessiiess, got the cob out of tin died, and 

“ No one, whatever, away 1 went to a cottage on beyond, about a mile 
off, and knocked them up. The woman, a work
man’s wife, got up at
child ami lay the uudy out, and 1 rode back. Un
fortunately, in my baste, 1 had left on the table—in 
the hut, my lord—a little case 1 carry, containing 
drugs we very often want, among them laudanum, 
which 1 had to use. As 1 came by the window, 
from the dicil, 1 saw the old witch stooping by the 
child, ami in her hand a bottle. The truth Hashed 

“A man mi horseback, and a baby with him! on me, and 1 rushed inside and knocked her over. 
What, at two o’clock on a November morning

seemed n eliotr
e blast.Of furlou

“ All night (lie rain was heating In my face, 
I nt il I almost wept for v<-ry pain.

All night tin- while-capped waves dh 
my nets li

1 run it race, tin: jure might infer that what you say is true—no 
one you met or spoke to ?”

“ No, nothing,*’ said Perks, 
my lord.”

“ Nor w In n you lay there in the ditch, as you say, 
half-stunned and bleeding ?”

“Well, yes, my lord,” was the reply ; “there was 
a man passul then, certainly.”'

“ To whom do you refer ? Did you know him ?”
“ 1 did not ; 1 don’t know who lie was, my loril ; 

hut he was a man on horseback, and lie had a baby 
with him.”

• sea I cast

“ Yet thmmh my toll dhl toit» for you no food, 
I am eonu-nt since I a train am here,'

Mv heart leaps up. and I In Joyful mood 
Smile at the dangers which I nothing fear.” and came to take the

last nightShyly she answered : “ Baptiste, dear.
Our neighbor ilti-d. poor «*reature : I 

Sat l»v tier side until her gazing sight 
Sadden grew dull, and heavy hh a stone.

“Two little children has sh<‘ left behind,
William tin- hoy, -md MiMh-Une. n irtrl,

Both small, both pretty, as you’d wish to find. 
With large blue eves, and many a flaxen curt,”

was now
At this grew Baptiste grave, and throwing dow n 

uld fur honnet wet with sen and rain, 
Muttered awhile then serateheil lits sin 

“ Two to our fl\ e malt

The buttle was in % own- the laudanum one—ami 
cold, damp and foggy ! Do you seriously assert the cork was out. 1 was just in time, for tin* con
tinu ?” tents, instead of going down tin* chilli’s throat—

“ V«*e, my lord, 1 do ; for I heard it crv.” whi-n it would have died instantly—went over tne,
“ You did?” * scattering as 1 sent her flying.”
“ I diii, my lord, and heard him speak to it.” “A most providential circumstance,” said his >hould have Wn at home by now. The delay
“ And pray what did you hear him say ?” asked loiddiip. “ rl In- wickedness of some people is per- I seems providential.”

his lordship, who seemed to doubt the story told tectly frightful. T . . !| 41 Just su,” said tin* Judge. And tin* telegram
him, as diu ali there. * . 11 K my l«*i*d* Well,” continued the doctor, was handed to the jury, and passed onto the l>oc-

“ He said, my lord, 1 Poor little wretch ! But it ” when tlm old hug picked herself up out of the tor.
is a chance if we can do it.’ And then,” said Perks, vurn«*r where 1 had sent her, I told her my mind as Rut tin- cun-el, detenuim*d to make a last strug
gle nut his horse into a gallop and was off.” 1,1 her villainy pretty plainly ; and she whined out gb- f,,r it, returned to the chart'

“ What was the man like?” said the judge, after something about ‘ going to wet the poor thing s “The pri-om-r was in your employ, 1 prosumc ?
a pause, in which incredulity was marked <m every mouth to comfort it.’ But 1 knew better: it was Hi* shod your boises !”
face in court. “ Could you see enough of him to too palpable. Result's, sin- knew it was laudanum, “No, be did not,” wa- the reply,
make that out, eh ?” ;,ml must have known it would kill. It was n «le- had : but be lived too far off, unfortunately.”

“Partly, my lord, partly,” was the prompt reply; ‘ *‘D «I «asc <>i attempted murder, and so 1 told her. “Still, you were acijuainteil with him !”
“ for the rest of the mil dips down ; ami as 1 lay With that the woman rame, ami -lie wa- as good a “ Nu» the -lightest ; no more than I am with
there in the ditch, lu* showed against the sky ; ami ■mill a- need be ; but she said that as she hail to go you.”
they were a pair of ’em—a short thick man and a to work at seven o'clock, and her neighbors, too, “An* you a hunting maw ?”
short thick horse.” and her husband went at six, she would bave tu “ 1 bunt, as «'very man should do who can keep a

Rut the statement «vas too wild to be credited— leave there at five, to light the fire and to call him good horse and ride him.” 
and all there f«-lt that for any use there might be to ’tp. So, a- there was n«> chance in that direction, 1 “Then, as this man,” said tin* counsel, “ was a 
him it might as well have been left unsaid. In decided, until we coulil see vvliat could be done, and runner with bounds, you must have met him fre-
summing up, however, the judge briefly alluded to h-st the child’s life should be sacrificed, that 1 would quently ?”
this “extraordinary statment” by the prisoner, of have it well {wrapped up in flannel—its mother’s “ I haw seen him often ; and I have heard him, 
the man and the baby, but without repeating the petticoat—and take it myself to the workhouse, too.”
words heard, or the assertion that the clock struck ; Rut after we had got it swaddled up comfortably, 1 “ And be lias been of use to you, I presume, on
ami he said that it would be for the jury themselves remembered that there was no case hi the house many occasions, in shifting hurdles and in making
to decide whether or not such an assertion, unsup- just then—no suckling mother. A friend of mine, gaps ?”
ported by the slightest evidence, was worthy of Mr. Grant, has the care of it, my lord, that and “ (laps !” cried the Doctor, win was a known
credence* ’ some parishes ; and he had that day mentioned the good goer. “ I never wait for gnj and 1 fly the

It was at this particular point in his lordship’s fact to me as an unusual occurrence. It would, hurd’es. I always take it straight !
aildress that Dr. Brown came into court, and therefore, be better, 1 thought, for the time Wing, As a titter ran through the court at the Doctor’s
startled all there by his exclamation. were I to take it to the one who had just lost her answer, the foreman of the jury stood up, and,

“ What that man said is true, my lord ; the child own—the one 1 had come from, an old servant of turning to the Judge, said :
I carried. I am Brown the Doctor, Brown of our family when we lived elsewhere. Addeil to “ Unless yum l«»r«l.-hip consi«l«-r-that further evi-
Beconsfield.” which it was five miles to the workhouse, ami less deuce is neoesiary, wv are quite satisfied, and can

than three to her ; and even in that short distance give our verdict.”
it was a risky business, as the cold might kill the “ Ami that—
child. Still it was a chance for it, and slight as that “ R ‘ Not guilty,’ my lord.”
chance was, it seemed to me, my lord, that it was As the verdict was given a loud cheer that could
better to take it than to risk the child being again not be suppir-si-d rang thiough tie* court; and his 
left with that horrible old woman.” lordship, turning to the prisoner, said :

“ Decidedly,” said the judge. “ You acted wise- “ Ralph Berks, you are a free man, and you leave 
ly, sir, and I may say, nobly ; many would liaw this court without a stain on vmir character. After 
left it.” the unexpected evidence we have heaid, and which

“ Then they* would not have done their duty,” has so entirolv corroborated your own statement, it 
said the doctor. “ Leaving the woman there to -ce was impossible for tin* jury to have come to any 
to things, and paying lier for lier trouble, I told the other conclusion. W«- must therefore, as your 
old one that l would, in the morning, make the name alone was mentioned, accept the theory for 
necessary arrangements with the parish authorities tin- defen.-e ; that the cause of the man’s death was 
for the removal of the body ; and then,” continued an accident, and not a murder. But for your own 
the doctor, “ 1 started with the child under my well-known persistence in poaching, circumstantial 
cloak, wrapped up and warm—my one arm around evidence would have been less strong against you. 
it, and my other free, and with a shake of the rein, ],«-t it be a warning to you and at once give it up, 
away 1 went, full gallop, back up the hill again for or some day it may go hard with you. Dr. Brown, 
the house in the forest, the one 1 had come from, hut for your evidence, justice might have iniscar- 
my lord, where the child lay dead.” lied. Wo have to thank you.”

The total silence that had prevailed in the court And as the clock just then struck four, the court 
while the doctor made his statement was here again broke up.
broken by his lordship. “I see,” said he ; “and “ Not guilty, not guilty !” was the cry, ns Raluh’s 

u notice anything on the hill as you went up many friends streamed on to those outside. “ Hur
rah for Brown the Doctor !”

“ No, mv lord,” was the reply, “ nothing.” At six the Doctor was at the station,and a demon-
u Nor heard anything ?” stration awaited him; for Perks and his friends
“ A shot, my lord ; 1 certainly heard a -hot. were there, waiting the arrival of the same train— 

Some fellow out there poaching; but I took no heed the through train from London, to take them also 
of it.” to their destination ; and as the train came up, and

“ Is it such a common tiling, then, in your neigh- the porters bustled about during the ten minutes’ 
borliood, for shots to be heard at night ?” stoppage, the cheering was incessant.

“ Very common, my lord ; so much so that 1 al- “ Oh, wliat a noise, papa ?” -nid Minnie Brown,
ways ride with a tight rein when 1 am out after “Why are they cheering you ! What is it for?
dark ; and 1 then hail the cob well in hand.” Whatever have you done/”

“For fear lie might shy—for safety’s sake?” “ A good day’s work, my girl.”
“ Y«*s, m y lord ; and lie shied then. I was nearly “I have proved the innocence of that man there-— 

half way up the hill when I heard it, and 1 was Ralph Perks theqioaclier.”-—T’m.sVcy’ji Maguxivs. 
going at a good bat, too ; and lie turned short round 
with me, for the shot was near and loud.”

“ What di«l you do then ?”
“ Rut the spurs into him and went on at a hand-

k ‘‘ Did you say anything ? Did you make any re- At Prim « ton a venerable, granger gets on the 
mark or exclamation / Can vou remember ?” train and >its down beside me. Alter a tew

“ Yes. i„v lord, I did. V said, ‘ Confound tin- moments be opens tin- conversation by informing 
stupid foolV for the child woke up and cried.” me that the orange crop in California is a dead

As there was a buzz in court for a moment, ns the failure this year, 
oeople made half-audible comments ami looked at I sav “All!” and then he tells me that all the 
each other, “Was that,” inquired his lordship, “all wheat in Illinois anil Minnesota is winter-killed, 
vou said ?” 1 say “ Indeed ?” and look concerned.
‘ “ I believe so, mv lord.” Ami in a moment or two the old traveler goes on

“ You have no recollection of anything beyond to assure me that the cold snap In si week killed all
* " j the peach buds in southern Illinois and Michigan.

“ I have not, my lord.” 1 sa v “ Slio ! ’ . , .
« x,,thill- ah..lit ‘i><>or little wretch ’ !” And lie says ye, ; and he examined on..- hundred
“Oh ves” my lord, 1 did ; fur, ns the ehild fried, and thirty.eight nudes in various enmities m Iowa 

[ thuiv’-hl Ilf h.nv 1 had-snvtd it, and that if 1 eoulit 1 and Kansas and las part of Illinois, mid there wmrn t 
hut .-efi; housed oui, lily ii might even vet live.” : enough life in the swelling qnd* to deyloi. a hh.mii, 

“?I,H think, dm tor,”'said his lordship, “and see let alone a healthy set. And lie had ft letter hum 
llie exilet wolds. It is impur- a man in Indiana, and he said it was the same wav

there—every apple in tin- State winter-killed. Anil 
minute or two, during he said we wete going to have seine stinging e»ld 

a pin droll, “ 1 weather, anil the biggest snow-storm we lmd this 
winter, along about tin* 1/th of this month.

Then I became conscious of a certain touch of 
familiarity in the uM man’s voice ami appearance.

I looked at him h-sely, ami

Ills iggy erow ll,— 
Unit’s plain.es seven. li’m :

go to 1‘vst,‘•Too often now wv hungry
For storms will rag«* long wvvks u 

Well, well. I'll nothing say : « ;«><! m 
*Tts His good will, and that we kn

ipun Hie sea, 
mst know West, 

st he.uw nm

they will he frightened sore 
1 hey waken tlitis 
icklng at our door,

Iron unto iw.

“(lo, fetch them. dear, t 
If with tIn- dead alone 

Hark ! ’tl- t In- moth 
Fear not ; they wi

“Thev will soon learn to play i 
They will soon learn to climb 

Ami dod above, to till ttn sv two 
Will lilt my nets with more As

tvr. we must drillk no wlin-, 
our plot ol ground with greater rare wv’ll till, 

So fear not. Jam-1 lor tho-e live ol thine.
But go, rejoicing, since ’tis Ills good will.

“ Why, J ain't, lass, thy feet are surely ti««l :
Why do you tarry by that curtain there?”

But Janet, smiling, drew it tlu-n aside,
And said : * Beiiohl ! already t hey are here.”

ii'iiv'"chili

ibout our floor, 
upon m>
I mont lis 
Ii from t tic sea.

“ I wish helist work hanlt“ We
nli

it.
Briefly the evidence was this :
( In tin* night in question—Monday night, the 2!$<l 

of November—Walter White, the keeper, the man 
who was «aid to have been murdered, turned out 
with three of the watchers to go through the covers 
—the Home Woods, Fox Hill and the Lockett»— 
hoping to meet with Perks, of whose intention to 
visit them that night they hail received intimation * 
and they were determined to capture him ii they 
could, as a few nights previously lie hail threatened 
White that the next time he interfered with him lie 
should have “something for his trouble.”

“ What that man said is true, my hud ; that child An old grievance, it was stated, had existed bo- 
1 carried. I am Brown the Doctor, Brown of Ren- tween them, and they had been at enmity lor a 
consfield and as the murmur of approval which long time ; and it was in no wise lessened by the
rang through the court was promptly checked, the fact of White’s wife being Ralph’s old sweetheart, a
one who had spoken pushed his way to the witness pretty village girl who, after she had iironiised
box and then, by bis lordship’s permission, went Perks, preferred the keeper’s cottage to the black- 
into* it, and all eyes were turned to him. smith’s shop. It was also shown that when the two

He was a short, stout, resolute-looking man, in men were lads, and at school together, they were at 
appearance fifty, but whose age was titty-seven ; enmity even then ; for Perks could throw and
and he had a good frank florid face, and dark gray thrash him with the greatest ease, and did so Ire-
eves Coolly surveying the crowded court in front quently, as he had done so since, they having had As a hush in court ensued at the cry of “Sdenco!
of him he took the oatli as lie removed his gloves, many a bout together during the past four years, the greatest interest prevailed, and all eyes were
anil answered to his name ; and then, ns unembar- when, Sir Norman having engaged XV bite as keeper, turned to the witness-box.
rassed in manner as though be bad made tin- sim- they found themselves settled down at last in the “Now, sir, .-aid Ins lordship, after the formait-
lilest statement possible, 1»' ],as#ed his hand through same parish. tie, were over, “we shall hear the Uatment that
his brown hair, ami looked at his lordship. For many years an inveterate poacher, but never you have to make

“That’s the man, sir,” said the prisoner to his taken, Ralph Perks, after White’s marriage, became “(mod, my lord was the response, 
counsel “and he rude a cob.” more daring than ever ; ami whenever lie was on reply seriatim to the questions asked me, or, to

« Silence cried the Judge, ns those in the court the drink at the village ale-house, or boozing at the save the time of your lordship and that of the jury, 
ant,roved and the windows rattled as the dust rose cider-simp, he used to boast how little lie cared lor shall I first state what 1 have to say, and then an- 
ut. airain--the dust from the crowded street, where the keeper, for, big as lie was, he could “turn lmn swer whatever questions may he suggested by the 
hundreds waited over in two minutes and thrash him handsomely ; evidence 1 offer 1

It was a blowing, gusty day, Friday, the 5th of while White, on his part, used lo chatter about the “We will hear” said the Judge, “your own 
March the second day of the Lent Assizes : and the time when he would have Perks “ safe m jail.” statement first, Uns man is charged will, murder, 
spacious court in the country town was tilled with There was, therefore, no love lost between them, and lie tells us—lie pleads an nM«—that as lie lay m 
people, townsfolk and countrymen, who, in spite of and many had predicted that some day it would a ditch on l une Hill on the night in question, dts- 
ilose packing and increased discomfort, had kept end badly to one or both of them, as they were alike aided by a fa 11, a man on horseback passed him, and 
their places there for many hours, waiting for the equally determined and unforgiving. he had a baby will, Inn,, tor lie, the prisoner,
conclusion of the trial, in' which the majority of A few nights before tl.e mur.le.-for murder; it heard the baby cry. Now, you say. bat vou were
those there were deeply interested—the trial of was presumed to be—they had met m Fox Hill ; that man and that you carried a child. Will you
Ralnh Perks, the poachvr, anil against whom a true but as Ralph was in a lidv, a public path, ami hail give its the date of it ?
bill bad been returned fur the wilful murder of then neither gun nor -tivk-visible to hiu, at least “It was toward the end of November, my lord:
Walter White, the keeper—keeper to Sir Norman —threats only bad passed between them. the last week in it. The day. I know, was Tues-
Digbv, of Reck ton Hall—who, a few months pre- When White and the watchers entered the Hi me day ; the last 1 uesday in the month.
Vhms'ly, had been found in the Home Wood, lliot Woods, hoping to meet with Perks, they went on “What date was that ? asked Ins lordship, turn-
tbronc-h the chest by the big elm together to where the rides diverged, mg to the counsel for the defense.

The evidence that was then brought against the and then, a signal being agreed upon if either want- llut before he could reply, his opponent, the
prisoner was purely circumstantial ; but it seemed cd help, they separated, the keeper taking the laid- counsel for the prosecution, said :
conclusive and he was committed to jail to await die tide, Clarke the outer one, and Crump and The twenty-fourth, my lord ; a date that dillers 
his trial on the full charge. But in a short time lm Kirby the inner one, as the cover there was un- from the prisoners staten.cn .
escaped, l v the connivance, as it, was thought, of usually thick and strong from dense settrb and W ill you ell us, resumed the Judge not lieed-
one of Ins jailers, a man who was known to him, brush ; besides which, as a foot-path led from there mg he remark, what time It was when you rude up 
ami it was only within n week of the commence- across the fields nml so to the village, escape was the lull can you remem jer ?
men of the assizes that he had been retaken. usually made in .bat direction “ \ es n,y bml, I can. It was twx, o clock for 1

He was a lithe, wirv, dark-complexioned man, The night was foggy, and before the men had heard the clock strike ns I galloped up it-St.
thirty vents of a.'O, and"by trade a blacksmith ; and, reached the end of their heat a shot was heard from Michael s clock, that is just across the water. It
although his poaching propensities were well known the middle ride ; and though the signal whistle was was a damp and ehtlly morning-co d and foggy
to all his tiade stuck to him, for he was not only not given, they at once turned right and left and Do you mean Tuesday n.glit pi, intini, \\ ul-
the best shner for miles around his own neighbor- went toward it. . 11 „ J*' lllonilllr • . , . T ,
hood, and slmd all the “hunting horses,” l,ut he As the three men met at the bottom of a glade No, my old ; Monday n,ght-tno on Tuesday
to i Jack-of-all-frades, and rhv, r at most things, where the middle vide terminated, they ioundMlnte morning. It was d nrng Jhe night of Monday-
front lock* and clocks to brass-work, bells, and down and groaning, his gun beside him. On rats- Monday, the twenty-third,
baskets ; and at the latter, no matter what they ing him up, „ Ami how were you mounted ?
were useful or fanciful, no basket maker could “ Take Berks,” said he ; I m done for. (Inn thick, stout cob, -aid the Do, tot, nix
beat him. Hence, being able to turn his hand to so He then Ml back and died. night lun-c.
many pursuits, bis services were much sought alter; They brought the body home, then went for “bn on, sir, said Ins lordship, as the eomtsel 
for whatever was needed in the men.Ting line, Bek-, lie was out ; they waited At io.tr o clock looked at each otu
Ralph “ the handy man,” was the mat, sent for. -two hours from the time that shot was tired-lie “ 1 had been to a case, my lord, and was con,tug

He was a good mole-man, too, and usiful to tin- i-ainv hack to his collage ^ Dis elotlu's wore Moody from it , 11; . «
farmers a crack tisiu-rmnu, and of service to the and bis bead was cut, and one barrel of bis gun bad \ cs yes ; just so. Ins lordship uitciuptcd
villa.,ers’- a famous runner, and heme great with had been discharged, and that quite recently, and 'But about this child. Ml n>. will you, how it
, ’ i,j, eont was torn and had mud on it. He wa- quite was that on this cold, damp, foggy morning, it, that

D was this latter quality which contributed so lame, too, and hobbling. That day they took him. dreariest of months, y.m were out m the open 
much to his popularity will*, those whose Imrscs lie At the inquest and before the magistrales Hong- country gallop,,,g home with a Ktbx 
shod and with llie huntsmen generally ; for, as lm looked dead against him ; and althoughMus solicitor Not home, not home, mv bud, but oil fol the

alwavs presi'iit iluriii!'thi* season, at i-vi-vy mwt limuglit tui wnnl all In* vuul l m Ins lax or, it w.i' •
within distance, had nuu h hunt knowh dgo, ami full, wlu-n In* was commntu«l loi-trial, thal.it would ’> ,
kept well with hum, ds, ids ringing “Gone away 1" go hard with him. To jn-exent a umtxlet. : .
xvl ici, made tlte woodlands rclio as the fox broke For the defense an alibi was set up, and the •fcxp.am yourselt, stud the ..udge, as a buzz • >",»,iau »
cover, was always lisWned for, for it was ever re- keeper’s death accounted for by the a,'c,dental dt>- we, round the court, and ,1m ...... pie looked a, tant. „ f||1.

rESwliEniSsi'S .man then out gripped bis veins ns he lieu,I him, prisoner’s counsel, xvhen the trm commenced ll,a, • \ „xv give us tlm circumstancegtx e then, in x our , »U. Jmvn w, ,)en and sat bark in his ! “All, lm !” I -aid, “ I remember you now. You
............... ...... ............... ......,. 7-X-............ ........................................................................................................................................................ ......... ........................«

S'r*®rtraSiSa*vtts . . . . . . . . . ...............................................................................................................................""... .... ................. ,
when lie was out it was a gain lor the lost ones. But svu-h n solution ol the «lilluuliN 111 1 '• : « '«........... 1 :i « j-j “ 1 have no «inestiou to ask mv lord.” me we were going to have a mild, o)
many of whom would frequently have missed the credited.for an instant, and the counsel fur the P ^ Ue a whil.* wait hero lief “1 t ” ôh r\ he counsel for the prosi cause the coni-lmsks ,\v*re so tlun.’ ,

atss*. . 1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . fetagaaa.’tfi&i? sas sa «a f. v,
He wank pieasant, merry fellow ; ever cheery and and his mm xvhon the watchers met him, and his and, sloj ' e xve holievc it Mmt xviil voit tell nm j.air f,.r a few moments, he arose and went awax. I

riwav dvil d” h Ip those xv’h......me to griff, total inaUty to substantiate his o'™ statement, f ^ ‘ "K k E h yo« U tints delay law often wondered what maligna,,, hater of man

ï ■....;,. Ki;ItSa!e::r:Ss,t,s;„„............̂ ........................-wr ..«............
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CATHOLIC INTELLIOHNVi:.
I T1.C struggle xma terrible one. The rower a,V ' YOVXtl MEN <>V* CKNICS. j Vi^^rle-ho’' rfi e' V«-’niv"’u-.

I vaneeil «h.wlv, heavily, ami only by aln u.t super- ----------- t new method of minute «•ne- ol I iixmn-, mi The Cnthedtnl of Ottawa hat Writ made a mm r
human effort. Sometimes the trunks of tree*, n,««t subdued Oreaee, conquered new theory of light ami colors. A. two >-m t,.,.,!,,.,

. “ : a F ”
tiK t.- U ■..lemlt.l te'.hl ttmtt, upon whose From the top of the roof tb,«womanand«Ulldreet " ' g ••• No le» than 3,000 men reeeir«l Holy Column-

shoulder- his snow-while lock* fell down with liercelVed their délit eiei, and > u « . j , j,«...itimaiidi-r.imehiet .4 the I -ulh.i | ,t, j,j |.;,, \\|i l’,A RUN DV. II.U I- nieii.it Van- I mine ». I'an- "i, I. 'lei holiday.
. i Ini itiii lii'ii \ * Ile was l'i fl vwv divert 111 hinds townwb lmn in tie* mi r. A* i-* .Mm un. n \ , v Vt.„ lie raptured hag- 1 * , 'i 1„ vtii,E thimhe* oi l u- ,il\ wove lull tot.villuwGum KtoLpl “Uaed, and, in spite ot vaM himself erect.........In,a ^8to Wieve £>*«•»£ * &*“&"' Be, hlxva, thirty IM\ IhUk. g aî e^Ièrlie,......... I àn„ feast.

hii^eveuty years, he was still strong and straight as the testnuom of bisej «% he \ b J The four he carried hie arnu from Africa into Italy, We hear from J’ari* that twenty employ

Marcs! isu*....- - -....: s : xe xa.srs»iuiU:a=s
l.irni- old man was a, customed to spend the ne.rm no, "f dre"jf““"xlctf «rnmîë'fur tlL priest, gen- Maxines and Vuiro, marched into <>«"-*“' " L f the Holy Katin ntlj l ■ ^ ; ,, s,pet   maite a ,-nhlic pro

ie would sometime, stop to chat a moment to the lag- minut aaof r™u£™Eute, via, yearn of ! the age of thirty-si* was thumlemig at the r froM It,,,-, ; to the Aatieau to jhposit( }».«» . . f.uh a, St Ignatius Church, lhdti-

wil:'uTh''mL'Twu,'uij'Vmlt'their nddilay let"- harrowing angmdi to Martin1- family............... B vrir.mu- was - ircely U itecn when he ■ Ï « ' ' ' ' ' J'"'" ’ “|J ' .'o!e5i *f,n-med ciiureh
ST® HÏsnU’ay instruction, simple, butprac,,^ Atlas,v^d one. ^ Æ ^y, In llm hattk W- i-ed hardly -ay .hat Ore w, com. « tomled o ......... Hu in that city. hi-wife

had a far more ellieacioiis elect on the Inall-ot his and the lm.it att uh agm H,,1,1- I the life of hi-lather. I he wr-.U 1 " 1 l,i„, »a-most warm and im.i. I ■ 11 1 I Hi ...... ,,.........1,1.and Mr. tiug-r a'
congregation than the sublime and eUpien di- the “i"'1" stretch,-,1 out his cavalry chom him f»r tnwr lemlw, and ht eowlmt- uk,M)„l>. cotwaou. ot O.e powan-ol tain di Hatd- ^ 1». „„gregati m.

h»* d*UM«rively to 0m childr «hen to the ^wln . A 0 '• ■ ■ ' 1« ■■ ;......... ' «%*»

laV.ro,...... .. the ,ieaaan.s,...... tbiabwhmhe h|to the W^Lp of Line, devised thedhrmrio. ^.u, the Urih^m L-dhrisJ-d.^^

Srrxsï-raxr»
iv 2 ' | ' ?

Lt, ‘torn ..............were hU stratod thm.....''S S «“iVï tolXCÎÆ in 0........ j - ■ ‘ , .. ............pus,; ti.e;............the .... ......................

exvressious) that pnests wen idle and good tol and standmg ''''1 11 another Moses, lit was the Slati . »... ............ Iwlliulather, at lh l lie Mer,,,le, to which a pustein gave a.,. - . !■ i.ft’iithiilic lililli in tlif inesi-iit I .v. .................. «
notliiiig. ‘in vain did the poor „,rc „y t . convert ttu.i.jil ll hU 11 imL .Ah.Inh'l in I ha, diree- | fifteen. At eighteen he head.;.t h- ■■ ■ ,,|„, „,,,, of 0. ■ little da, I. alley a a »• J.,, ,,.......x ,w at ,!vd t„ lle-m in lovxvi,
Mmtiïî8; the latter remained deaf to ah h,s exhorta- t(o]1’'J, iuman pmtrul forth his tlianksgiy. .ttoJu'^mtohe cut to ,dece» th’ Un ■ ” ! p'TTilf hmldml “ Ali.Ou'ywetv gone- the. pi......... . iml . I> lie imd hnlim-sH,, vx„m| «

““52: Sunday, when the church bell, pealed forth «. ing to U J in a tone tremulous with dee,,, heart , , b^ c‘,ll,uiand«l by the Cm Veter at Narva; ‘,Vnl-Ke Uacesl them U ago 0. veim-jivd hl,, wn Id that w w-k ng with n1 w ""

. , . M VI..., , • ,i ici I v MiHlitilud bvluiv LMatviul vmotiuli. .. ;.................... huinn .•:( nnl a virtoiv owrllic .'.i\iU>, .■ , ■ .1 l'u,„. nl tin ivum.i>vcm t - d Utu • ;m, t-uri iMitH'li \\ hull r.U; i-«l .nm
U'Tr,' nil mn r n ,,», ,• th'elmreh, In- When the tonehing pray el- was »,,,«, »«» ! 1 ; ^ Poland/ At twentyo, . ,„! w„- pro,........ .. ........... I.” Ah.1 ,|,.xl„.x ,..| |,y I,to. < UtW ■ X »/-

............ ................... ... .......................... , u J
ÏÏT t-Tuid ;" «» Kimie, wlieuspvaKing », Inr.-..fy, the ZÏÏLm^» » nltod in hi, overthrow «>»» t^hVliUen, ‘rii the world, with ................«**«|»» ‘JL terms, asking H.v the re-e-.nld I, net,I
Marlin "1 don't know what to do with that poor out hi-hand toigninJ. rkhd ,ntis»|Heu« tn-aeherou-eaptivitv in l ink. ». heart of a father, mid hi- d. n-t -eii.w m.i- p - ,'j , .,,,.,1 See . ,t Atilixnii. I lie < nth
errhig'creature,’ atid verily tne milot.s p.i-to, could time w nh-ri ehi-e ; tu -a M,.Dm . | ,|U. wa> major-getieitd ,n he . .o-i • that • many .a-t that lox, ' ...... ,, ;„Ml„ lime h. her.
hnve^w illiuglv ttjvei; up ids li.e to -urc ,1m *e; ^ 1 ‘AH 'right, my poor old army, a, the age id-eyeu^H.w-hnt twenty «Ion    j «.«ler the j.iri-di.  ............. ..................... .. Sen-
turn of the prodigal, some,mi « . •• e . Marlin, 1 l.ngive urn from lux heart and -.el. h,; wa- wound, d. : „n hi- own I M \ NCI 1’ \TH >N tnri and it is the desire of the I ruiee that
tin upon the mail, the euru ^\;,wwWy tha, I often pn dieted tha, I would when hn, tweîifv-lhîiv when he IM AN' " i Cut I   -ul,',eU-should no longe,• he sub-

mwhicluhe hnpcniteiit, -Marlin, would reply by « -“Xr^M'ÎWpà tXta Im.der-hèarted wa- raised to the office ol  ..mande,-in-cli.e, ot pa-ed   in. he | jee, Ion l!i-l,op 'hiding in jbe WoJ

.... ............ ............. ............ "a":—,™ e"!»»z Kr'izJ-jrsLoire, suddenly swollen bv the rani.-, oXsittowu JU ,»!«- ' j M,Cure, of E------ , wa- de- ..llteei of artillery, at the ®o'' * tir,iH,.n a pail' in lia- c.aimemoialioi, jd a xielory ,|,v Vrlnee, xx ho i- mil a < alliolte, bill has pm..LwtUiWn^omonor. ^
Sii^it ^ KEEP T1IE_CATE SUIT. ‘rSK }'ï, Jj, ^-'chlla'A:': soil,on,out ............. I e aeeon,-

the tenor ” •'ni lie''Loire A|| EllglMl farmer w,u one ,lav to work ill the ^TtlcovèrthV^^^ “'tiVo‘.'.‘.‘.tT. 'of’die' 1IV'll'no .m,‘

lîavVmc ax'i-it L -hall have time enough to »ve .t f„.Us when he saw a narty >,i huntsmen riding ,llv Wil, into Austria, ravaged lhe I " elo,p.e.,ee I ...........

■ ........-..... .«»

53^tr?StttiiS5iF?3Sen ,“n-i,ferat?v during 111,• night, wa- now surg- A„v\„ ,hi- field, telling him shut the gate, .,. «1 a,,„v a-aiu.-i Egypt, scattered the , l„u, s » Mam
, , ,,1,in ill lnvioUs billows, and idieauy J. ' , watch over it, and on no account to sultei il to i„p : ,.alvavv .mastered Alexandra, ALoiikii an

hîïi - waU m’c heating against the wall a, ,he te lipened. The Lx wen, a» he was hid, h„, was 1'^.,™,id wrested the land of the IMiimiohs mid

"éS^TSIi^Itt 4;:
asS5rar»& 1s5«34ss3rt5 ssxt^wsrtiSa^*-s nh^Titsi'SirjLAfc'iss.‘à,i- il: vdlao, lm, -ettively had they gone a fexv willl same result:,he hoy remaimsl namovaWe ^ ,k,tvuyL the Austria,,- by a .low a A a , ,go C„,W,e,s,„ -'L, ..... I -i's......ml,
Lrds wli.,11 they perceived, to Iheirutlei dismay and iu 1,1s determination not to open the gal.. Attn , „f thirty-two lie establish..! Ho tl„ .o h ; ,j„ relief lo tin fa-
îioilù-mn that'th ll..... > — "tmldnig along m ils ,, while of noble presence advanced, and-atd. in sa,,," year he wn- e « d n. uni --veral 11-h • f„r
mad career right again,, them. They were complete- in mmmaml.ng torn- ^ ( j ^ ,luUl. for life nation. ^ by the C.’olmlir ,;op,da.jo„ of the rights en

ly Tln'y "turned b,ek. and re-ente.ed the house. „f xv.-HingtoV-oiie not accustomed to he disobey.si Av{niàu. 11,t, the til», Earl of Chuthm»- ^ j»> -d p^’Üiu'er'd iim'èrüwn wa- appoint, d in the
Martin dhecle.ll.is wife and cliil.lvei, m ascend to _alld l command you to open that gate, that l. .1 twl.,lty.,,.vl.„ years o age, "Then, a-a - • Uii,- tholn • 1 , hi, n. who wa- el,........ Solicitor S|. IIXM rm.

"SH5&wSyL„tyy..

tf/Attifüssrcî. irT5&,rs«zxits ste’ttrtttrs».Bthe Hood which, ri-ing higher amiRich ” w!iha,! army ,!f L„h-d,Hev- I'Luld com Fi^Lld'Em'ke!iXlge of ni-.-,.;.-plamnsl a 'bip,'k'hi e.dh g;f and „ liith.ns l.oiw^ and, !L2 |||(. elusod by a pturili,.,, hvimng

against the liuttuii ul > , t\1(, territied T t <mlv the Fnincli but the world.” And ./ ■ *• .1 mvtnvh\>iial thcoriv> ot l»eiKh' niic.-ii- in < l'i it.un. In j . flu* iuxoriptiniint wliicli tlm lollow mi; ix.i tiili»
tho vlllao‘‘ 'J^.Vi^iihusi) aiuls,' fathers, ,.r brothels, h.ancliny the boy a glitteiing sovereign the old Duke nuVn««. At twenty he was in the Tcinnlc ihv , wn, in \'t|‘J \\'tt Viï I Mil oidv >lati«m: “Almightv ^'.,1. win» was and is, mul"ï'îîii, Vote! were thciu-elvcs silent, though,tut ,,ut -pm- to hi-horse and galloped away : while the , ,,f its inmates for tin hnllmncy "I p x mar- pertorming, p- • t ..1 bv a is  ............. .1 omis Christ, Sul. ol the living Imd,

on suddenly a man appeared. In- hd.y (,„v off to l.i* Work, shouting at the top "In- tv ol lus an 1 ; 1 : one I'.ngli-h sleep and the vest of thy set
ao: , M wvrim- wL the tremUmg crowd. M wa- J "Hurral,. hum!, ! 1 have done what Na - ?W(.„lv.„ix m.blished ins celet,r,msl -. to; , „ - , ill.ohc . ' 1 , , l„ - ■ ol Lord- and :« « 'a ....... w l,„ w as thy .......................... ..

‘^"'ïu-oph. rcvcien,tally trilhtnktoia'r.    -,-Vvc kept on, the  ........ ..... Vin, U™ J* %a]Alt\ X.HMmmdL'r' h. tin lion of C„„„„o,,- IVie ^   Mhn. he ,Jy he     ted to

mit him to 1«- . xvitl. that tnlV‘gâtions ot our |.;v,.n. hov i- agatv-kee,,,'.,' ; ainlhis master', com- n«t!tn\ ” much admired for it- spirit ol Wi„ li.ilaiu ......... 1"";' V,.; , : - | Lusom of the pul l nurelis Alonhtm, mid
winch so deeply (L'rtLlc people will, tier elegy. ma;,di;, “iie thou faithful until death.” Are you ml,i.al investigation ami the .legeiiee ,d its tl„,li, Church.- 40 m"„"'" ” , :!s I-une. I y the I,ok A ieltuiigel Miehitel, xx lu, m

own poor hy1 V t St a umg Wi-lful look towards a drink i Keep the gate „t your month 1 !,Un'e. At twenty-nine, during the hrst ntsat,- | convents, and to ml - 1 l'n- „f tin■ I l„„-c ! churned to lend mills to the light, tol thyrt V .L ti1 ' ' l e tihlrc.p" he suddenly evict, 1,llis,d, and allow no evil eon,,,any ,» enter C;t.(irge ill., he rallied around the 1 nm-e „l Cat mhe peers andd, < all Montagu. power nod glory, h,sling f.o.t. llge to age.
w ,,e,;.:i.s,ris n:

ISje srss&'Sss.'tiirsi s:e::..-..... ........;;......................,,2,:;i:ii.t:Sn; [i;:-
C 1 T iniiullv l'imn tl.v vliiniuvv was svnlvd a .^anist bis intann>vis suggestion?, i vim-mb, un„ « AU-xamb-v llimultuii \'a> a luutt nau * " hmimt. ib« . 1 1 ^ ^ Tl.ci. •mntluw lil«‘ llic nmitiil jmt i im < lis oi
man f lexed !o,d gloomy, who ........... I to be ifi- only the fool who hath said In* heart, there ^ Army uf the Heyolntong am a'du-de-eamp.to putol m m;a,l> -,,V the Ibut-e Al'i Italia,, pries. ....... .................. ....

'"'m'MXKE Ruv^iuol, PALMERS. ^ ^

C.. rr.-A SttHfeSSF^ =?FBBFskSîS
y°u a certain death.” No, a man mvvli|V, auill instructed meehamc or nd.de t -Ip- k , w„. Secretary of the I rea, my ■ tin are then any » ; ^ " .................but live pp,. .. ................ ... the symbols ot

sa«t»»u w«Bst5! ordtiSnSr*. .... .... . ;&■ S:J' 11:..,........
vehement tone ot 'mL'f » ,i!v to die thus.” Tlten. crest in ,1m faun, in the stork, in the implement- 1 lmJ,.v,.,. been maic upon it by Ins „u - di,..” Himself, «tiered Hi the -pnlh-s stien tee ol
5r«S*“Bt ..........-^7 as--: ""

SF-4^Brr t2a?. ,,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
artlndd n,"LolTÏcxratertt,an made .«step to do so, furnished sitt ing rooms and brilliant lights Thanks ^ „ ..p,"Coinus,” and the most bcauli- (J,W va1i„„ totsdh wire and -mm- ,.hiv|g the tribe, for their Mahometan
will you iml V . ... "Lfore him pointed out kerosoue, our country homes can he a, hulhant y J,,, „f )ljs,lies. ... . {? , latter make them-elys. „hx no,- pi,,,,., ehihlreii ol Israel, lire 'still
!>UVl,< with ^single ....Store (but loth' hushaml'- lighted as the gas-lit residences ,h^ ^..tly ,,f bord V.yron, at the age.ol twenty,^,.,1 likewise when there i- a total absence ,, wind ; and | 1,and against everyone, xxotlsl

sacrificing prmst, ' l will •>» I» tw tuid snva mires and high wages. Above all, cm outage ,1„ M; , ,)„■ (ten,tan music,an, completed all In- »» a„d     through the a,'too, ol „ Snhmlav hastens I .nek >«• his el
y^a there. Bu as to, ™b, ft Mon- l,!,y- to rea,f good agricultural paners   W- u- p.-fore he wa- thtrty-.ou, yea,- ymtiu-, >„,■ opera,,,re ...dim,- » ^ pf tp(. w ild.V...........to celebrate xx it I, tin
these tin oitun.it, • .p vcried the crowd, uoxv (not forgetting their Catholic weekly). ', \ ,,l,p ami died at thirty live. .Portenii," of th- w ire., extend,lip over the w Iml, ; p-livul ol Easter Rev. V
meurh'Curc'.do itgo • win p, broken to ,1,,-.. without -tint: read w„h then, ,, gte u , el, the illusttiotts painter by t- t o pa - , ,, „np,., „nd„etm. A detable d ■ k N |,illllt. do Sum, now I rave

.......... .......... .................................................................................................................

«haei,gaging him-e , I , precipitate step make farming a great success. Criticism,” at twenty-'ny tl.e Hap o-ri,v , ,he city to Madoc. It is reported that, ai, o h I particular-, says these Artibittns tiro
parisl,oners, and d- id ^ jlu„pCd ^ I p,„k,” and a, twenty- onr Ins great work, Ht. h ■>7, „..... .. been mad the Uml-d-on . ? Vu.holi > and a noble people.

irSiit,oC »;;•■■■ ttttttSl JliKi. •*”"/ mJ. , r~xg S&Î6... » .... - .......
into tlu- njiGn si>.'uo, semen | Madoc.
tow.'mb the ho list* ot MiUtm.

HOW A PRIEST WON A DECORATION.
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the expense of'the practical 
a boy s intellect is mature before you begin to 
mould it to the practical business of* life is, in 
the majority of eases, to render it less efficient " 
for the whole af'terwork of the world. In fact 
we have always attributed to this the making 
of nine tenths of our loafers. If a boy is not 
set to the work of his life before sixteen, ho 
will seldom succeed in it,and will in all prob
ability turn out a worthless vagabond. And 
it is easily understood, that it must be so. 
Nothing is more galling than an uncongenial 
profession. The life of a person who cannot 
put his mind to work, is a constant wear and 
tear, a daily vexation; the language of shtng- 
dom has long ag > expressed it most graphic
ally, if \yith little elegance, as “holding the 
nose to the grindstone.” Now this “ break
ing in to harness,” in the boy as in the colt, 
must, 1<> be efficient, take place before the mus
cles of the mind of the boy and the muscles 
of the body in the colt are set. It is true that 
in the English lad this setting of the muscles 
takes place at a comparatively late period of 
boydom, hence he can remain away from his 
practical education longer than most others. 
Hut the Irish boy, and the American youth— 
there are no American hoys—must be set to 
work at a much earlier date, if they are meant 

It will be seen from this, that in

an Anglican minister I used to imagine that 
the Homan Catholic worship consisted in 
mere outward forms, that it was hollow and 
unreal, unintelligible to the poor, associated 
with outward gay trappings which were more 
for display than as symbols of truth, that it 
was more adapted to the superstitious than 
to those who had faith. 1 am, thank Cod, 
now in a position to acknowledge frankly, 
that my early education and prejudices had 
deceived me, that my former ideas were mod 
erroneous. The information and experience 
which 1 have received as a member and regu
lar worshipper of the I toman ( ’atholie ( 'hureh 
have proved to me very conclusively that she 
teaches most carefully her congregations “to 

rship (iod in spirit and in truth, 
ministrations and ceremonies connected with 
the Mass, so unmeaning to Protestants, 1 
have found are wholly imbued with the spirit 
of our Lord in 1 ! is passion, and are simple, 
beautiful,and deeply Meeting to the penitent 
faithful Catholic, and that there is not one 
ceremony superfluous or unmeaning.

The word “ mass,” as applied to that pub
lic worship of Catholics, which is always 
celebrated before noon, is very significant of 
the holy character of the ministrations which 
compose it; it i< derived from the Latin word 
“ missa,” meaning “having been dismissed ! to succeed.

one. To wait tillthey are dealing with in greatest clearness^MOX TJ! or MA Y.THE CATHOLIC RECORD, , yul. eo|u||1H |lilV0 [icell H0 crowded those and devutionnlly mi' persuasive in the lust
every Friiliiy morning at :isk Uj«-hinomi |(,w wvv|-s we had not room for a word degree. Me can add nothing to them < v < pt
>et,oppoHiu»nty_a . /»■>« on. » . ^ ^ m<)|lth t|lv church annually de-1 to express the hope that they may he often

------  --------$2 0o votes to the Queen of Heaven. When or in the minds and hearts of all of us during
where the particular form of celebration that this sweet time, for rtir own good and the

glorv of our heavenly mother.
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RATES for advertisements. now prevails originated we are not prepared 

to say. Hut can it he far from the truth that 
the first Christian who ever prayed to Ma; y, 
or olt'crc l her his respectful veneration, must 
have felt in his soul a thrill ot joy like to what 
the body ex périmes amid the soft atmosphere 
anil green grass, and balmy flowers of this 
HWcet month ? May is the youth of the year,

THE PCHLIC It Ol/SIIIP OE CATH
OLICS AXD PTOTESTAX i S COX- 

]'HASTED.
Written for the <'athumc Hi;* nimby t\ 1*. Htreet, M.A.

Ahtklk 1.
The most serious charges which Protestants 

often prefer against the Catholic Church are 
that her priests do not look and point their 
people to our Lord .lesus Christ exclusively 
for salvation, that their love and faith 
chiefly expended on the Blessed \ irgiu Mary 
or the saints, and that their worship is formal, 
unintelligible and superstitious. Statements 
to this elicet having been made by a promi
nent minister <>t the Anglican or Protestant 
Episcopal Church, I was led to eonsidei the 
subject with earn and to make a comparison 
between the Catholic and Protestant worship, 
or the ministrations of the Priest and Minis
ter, in order to prove the incorrect ness of the 
charges referred to, and show that it is the 
Protestants and not Catholics who are want
ing in true earnest love and devotion to our 
Lord Jesus Christ, and whose worship is de
fective and imeditying.

Having been an Anglican, or Protestai] 
Episcopal minister for about twelve year-, 
and a layman of the Catholic Church tor the 
hist six years, most favorable opportunit*.-- 
have been afforded me to study the Protest
ant and Catholic creeds, to observe their sev
eral religious teachings, to familiarize my
self with their worship, liturgies and ritual 
to experience their respective graces and 
means of edification, and to become acquaint
ed with the characteristics of the clergy and 
laity <>i both Churches. Prepared and forti
fied by this observation and experience I. 
therefore, feel that 1 may without presump
tion express my opinion on a subject which 

all who are interested in the true

12\ d-ntx per 11 in* for mvl <•* nls pe«' Uje*

.... .......................................................................,»
In*n<l' «l In not b.l.-r ' l»;"‘ T»'"' 7'1 »>',.ÎV'îV/ r 1m:„, on r<- •nih lo twelve im«l u bull |« r « « in. oni *
mltancvK, or on*- I’r*•«• <‘o]»y to lln- gi-lit-v *U» *»l * **' •T*-riltii

‘ Wr «oll. lt i,iiiUlu.ll nt nil III». » I..' |il.‘ii«.«l to r. -ri'lv.'..... . ou «Hliii-i'lM ol Int. l 10.1 lo our ri iul-îîi ;„..l V'uliollio non.-.-,Illy «1,1.1, ................
W|1P„ nol 111 oolllllol will, our own view» ||« lo Hull
‘■'"‘'iu";.1,..... ... **..■
.......................... . . I,y Hi- full imm- i l » -
<lr*-s- **! ili'- wrlh-r, lift ......**h. Ily imbllvutton, but
its a iziuirant***' of "<*<»<1 failli.

MAX A* 1 Kit, <!atii«)I.ic Ili'.eoim,
;jsh IMcbmoml Htr-i-t. I/mdon. Ont.

its time of promise, when the seed is put 
down in hope, awaiting the harvest that will 
feed and gladden the land. Mary is not Re
demption, surely, she is infinitely far from 
it; hut both historically and theologically she 
is its promise and harbinger. She was the 
day-star that shed the first mild light over 
the sombre clouds that for long ages had ob
scured the heavens, and she not merely gave 
promise of the glorious Day that was so soon to 
come, hut was also an influential agent in it* 
production. People who wish to criticise may 

(iod did nol stand in need of ills own

TheW*>
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TO Till: 0UKVI K.lt (i 1.011 Y
say:
creature; lie could have done as well withoutBLESSED SACRAMENT.

her, she was not necessary to Him. Let us 
admit it all. And what then? What has all

LOVK'S I’HISUNKII 
•• Hill iK lie lonely? Ileml nql 

Xilorlm: <ui!:*'l*. i i * * * ii high ?
lull y*-l, v.ln ii wi- i*|f|i* ar, 

\ Miller glnr.v 11*"**!* Ill* «*>'••.
■is ( jirlli'M frail *•1*11*1 In 
Ami thus 11*1 I* alone- I*

or sent away,” referring to the custom of the the majority of eases Vniversity degrees, far 
Church in primitive times, when establishing 1 from being an advantage, are in reality a 
herself in heathen or pagan countries, of per positive evil. And they are so for this

this to do with the fact, clear if anything is 
clear in the (lospels, that He did not do with 
out her, and not merely used her as an instru
ment, which lie might well have done, hut 

at pains to show, in His very first ap
proaches towards her, in what a magnificent 
mlie ot glory, commanding veneration, He 
was pleased to clothe her. Let any one read 
the interview between the Archangel and 
Mary, and then he need not study the 
outburst of prophecy in the Magnificat: “ For 
behold from henceforth all generations shall 
call me blessed,” tor he will he convinced of 
that truth already. Hut here it is again, in 
spite of our determination—arguing as if 
there were any need ot it, or it would be of 
any use if there were—instead of singing an 
hymn of praise and joining with that great 
throng the world over, forseen l»y Thee, sweet 
mother, when first Thou pronounced the 
sublime peroration quoted above. Who during 
this holy time will proclaim thy abounding 
blessedness, and then in the joy of their hearts 
take refuge under the shadow of thy holy 
intercession, evening by evening as the 
month goes by? May is emphatically a 
time, not for argument, hut for praise, thanks
giving and prayer. The more of all this we 
otter, and have offered for us to < iod, now or 
at any other time, the better for us We 
should spend our lives wholly in this service 
it it were possible. Hut since it is not. it 
should he our wish, as it certainly is our duty, 
to make up for our shortcomings in every 
way we van. And what way so efficacious as 
to procure the assistance and friendly aid of 
the glorious Queen of Heaven.

And then what a sweetness and consolation 
in these May devotions. Around the evening 
altar, all aglow with lights, shining like 
angels’ eyes, amid tin1 perfume and beauty ot 
spring’s brightest flowery, with our dear holy 
Mother, from behind the crucifix, looking 
down so serviily upon us, as who should say,
I am your triend, you are my children, who 
hut must feel his soul melted into greater love 
for (iod, and greater confidence in IIis good
ness who has added to all His other benefac
tions tin1 gift of 11 is Mother.

What a new light this last reflection casts 
upon this whole ('atholie practice. A half 
pagan, hut wonderfully gifted lady, hearing 
somebody attacking it, as if it were injurious 
to Christ, put tin1 sharp question—Do you 
believe that the Son is (Iod.” and when site 
was answered in the affirmative, made her 
interlocutor Lei rather ridiculous by saying 
—“Well, you may, but it is a queer way ot 
showing it to tin n 11 is mother and whole 
family out ot'doors. It is a queer way surely, 
hut it does nut look so had as when we con-

Imur* l«> *< <■;

reason:—To obtain a Vniversity degree a hoy 
mu>t be on the very verge of manhood. 
He cannot take H. A. much before 18 or 19,
if so soon.
life—the practical education should long ago 
have begun, and if not began at that age is

‘•Then, i« 'I *>f lover*. I’ll din Kuril ||||> In minister relief.Pur II,,,1 file tliouiflils nfy* iir mi year 
* if Mil Omiilil milk*' III* 'lie of grief, Vet dav I * y (iiiv. my ( a id I sc*
« sick in prison' all for me

mitting the unbelivers, tinbaptised or unin-|
.slriictcd, alter having li-timed to the prayers 
and instructions, to leave the church before 
the celebration of the Holy Eucharist was 
begun, as those only were allowed to he pres
ent and assist in those sacred mysteries who

members of the t'hureh, or preserved ! useless. This accounts for the large number 
At the pie cut day, I of Americans that grow up loafers. The 

American child matures whilst yet only at

\v near

was

Hut at 18 or 19, the business of
ASSOCIATION I'Olt THE ItEIJEE OE

POOR CHURCHES. !

were
the grace of baptism.
in Christian countries, to the regular congre
gations, undisturbed hv the presence of the 
intidcl, or Catechumen in their holy assem
blies, the word Mass reminds them that they 
are a chosen people, and that their worship 
is only for the believer and penitent. The 
Mass is the principal worship of Catholics; it 
is the sacrifice of the New Law. There is 
nothing greater in religion than the sacrifice 
of thcMass. Some oftheothcr sacraments and 
many offices and ceremonies of the Church are 
only means or preparations to celebrate it and 
worthily participate in it. “ The sacrifice ol 
the Mass changes,” says a holy writer, “ our 
Church into heaven; the Divine Lamb is there 
immolated and adored, as St. Haul represents 
Him to us in the midst of the heavenly Sanc
tuary.” The solemnity and dignity of the 
Mass demands very careful preparation on 
the part of the celebrant. As the sacrifices ol 
the Mosaic dispensations were associated by 
divine authority with ceremonies appropriate 
to their importance or signification as types 
of the “ Lamb slain from the beginning of 
the world,” so the true sacrifice, that of the 
precious Hody at d Blood of Jesus Christ, de
mands more consideration and preparation on 
the part of the Christian Priesthood. The 
Priest must realise his most intimate relation 
with his Divine Master in the mysterious 
duties committed to him as lie stands before 
the Altar, representing Jesus Christ, who 
says whenever a Mass is celebrated, “ This is 
My Body which is given for you, this Cup of 
the New Testament is My Blood which i.* 
shed for you,” here do I otter Myself as 1 of-

...... . . , fered Myself during my passion, here 1 otterUividuais hut to convert society at large; and ., . .. , , M vsvlt as I did on iiiv resurrection, here l otthe more frequently that th faithful assemble * . , ... . ,..." ... . 1er Al vsvlt as 1 did on mv ascension into hca-together tor public prayer with their pastors • . * ...... ... , . . / M . , .... , veil. 1 lie Priests are required to be m athe more will the hotly ot Christ be edified. . ... .. ........... .... .... .* . , . state ot grace through 1 lie Sacrament ot. Pen- Of those who indulge m the delights ot a nicer-
Having this object m view, the Catholic hetoro thev be. «in the Muss ami to say sclmum pipe, few perhaps, know what meerschaum is,
Church has wisely ordained that public min- " . " or where it comes from. The wont “meerschaum,”
is,rations hv her'priests may he held in the "/ « ho M.ssal litevlarly translated, means ‘Sea foam,” and,he sub-

• * , ■’ wash then-hands as symbolical ot the interior «tance winch this wont represents received it* name
House of (uxl during the week-days ns well . , from its resemblance to the froth of the > a. Meer-
as the Sundays of the year; and it is the eus- Pu" > xt IK 1 m\ s ion i expuii , . u o sc]mum js a mineral substance which, is .hemical;

,, , roho themselves in a manner liecommg their parlace, is called a hydrous silicate ef nmmiesia‘"m m "T "“r "T* VI"il^1<"V;',U"" -dime. Keen as the Almighty (iod ordained this is to .ay, a mixture? consisting of magnesia, sili-
evor a priest has charge, to open the House , , . , , 1 , , con and water. This mineral is found in Moravia,
of (iod for the celebration of public worship vl tlll‘ :m('K'llt |‘:IW l'eeubar inn sacred |n .paivand Asia Minor. The best comes from the.

... . robes i«.»r the High Priest and Priests in tin1 latter country, from the mines m-nv Ivkisvluhr,
"" CV0,'.Y morning throughout the year, when- <Uye|||l „ 0f theirreligious duties, so also the the pursnek liver These mines, it may he remark- 
ever il priest can he present. hi lice the es- . „ , ,, ... .. . . , t‘*l, are worked tliietlv hv Armenian Christians and
tahlishmcn, o, Christianity, as nvularlv C ""vh '/ Z ' “ '‘T ‘V. havea w..d,j-wi,le mmtati..,, it...... ... Large

. : • clergy. Lacli portion of the sacerdotal dress ,[iiaiititn s ot tins Asian invvrscliauin is yearly mi-
the sun has risen above the horizon to he- ,lle oelobration of the Kneharist )”nted into Europe to lie manufactured hito pipes,
gm a new dav, so has the (atholie ( hureh I ...... . Ihu v1!"1 ainim tact are is principally carried

lore from Ills bleeding heart, to bestow i, _,he light and life of the spiritual world- I™' 'VT TT ,'1 Vif'T’ T M?'

upon them, was lln mothui. \\ mii.111 he- begun each day ly tin1 «elvl-ration ot the . , .. .. . vast is the (iiiantity of pipes manufactured at those
hold thv Son—Son, behold thy Mother; “And Blessed Eucharist, or Mass; and in tliv ; ‘ *l ° xx u 11 ol ll> x l)* ]>laces that their commercial value mav hesafelv es-
from that hour the disciple took her to His present n«e when the ('lutreh has stationed I Pntio"; 'l'l,us 1,10 vlci'--T 1,10 ('atllolk' tiniated at «,000,000, n year. Large ,luantiti^ of 

.... . , . . ... I ^i ' ! Churehan1 rennirv, to take every nrcenntion th«-ni, however, are carved from artificial, and notAmi so do we, so does, and always did | fjor priests and estai-i shed lier missions in 1 . , 1 . .. from genuine material. The artificial material is
It would he toid cities, villages and districts throughout every i 1 t,u;’ v,'!vl’ t‘!°1 'U)USC (,t ")<l illut îll> I composed of the waste from the carvings of the

proaeh the altar with a dee]) sense of their genuine article, to which hnseca ml and alum aie
rcsiH.nsihlc position ns Ambn-sudors ol'Jesus i n,',U'a;1 nio boiled together, m.d1 when the mixture lias acquired the proper consn-
( *irisL ___________________ fence and cohesiveness, it is cast into molds and care-

! fully dried. The blocks thus formed are then car-
j veil into pipes, ju<l as the pure meerschaum jiipes

\V(- have II high respect for our Vniversity nl° , ,,1"' b.r mrowhiuun pipe» is
, mi , . 1 . ii i, * ! so great, and the manufacture from artificialmater-

degrees. I hey shew at least that the man ! ini s., profitable, that scarcely half the number now 
has gone through a certain class of studies otlerca for sale arc made from genuine meerschaum, 
for a certain number ot years, and that unless 
our Vniversity examinations are a sham, lie

Approbation oj His Lordship llvjht 1e r. John Walsh, 
1). Jl, lU.-hop oj London.

the High School, and lienee his theoretical 
education is obliged to trespass upon the prac
tical one, and hence his ruin. AVe know ot

furnishohlfft *ll' mi* Asm,dill lull Is it, 
Churches gratuitously will* vesi nice'-. II 
rctiuisllf* I'm- lilt* ser\Ice ol lho Altar, when 
cannot otherwise procure them, 
tflveu In theca*** «if ahsolut** 11« *• ** I » the *» 
eoninlianee with demands Is an 
sources, a* the work of making vest, 
proee«*‘i !,s long as material can hi* old:

utter want of re
niants. etc., will

This charity is made direct to our l»or*l lesus( hrist. 
whl**h Is our imitlve In urging Christian Mails to aid 
this go*,*l work In ev**r.\ possible manner, cither hy sub
scriptions or donation* of goods, *ni*h as silk dresses,
damask, velvet, lim n, muslin, linings, ribbons, 
tains, carpels, embroideries, flowers, vases, van 
slicks, etc.

The
t'iii'ï’i 

refusal 
uly limit

r.C
only two exceptions to this rule—that of 
clergymen, and that of literary men. And 
they form exceptions from their very nature. 
The duties of clergymen as those of literary 
men from their very nature admit ol a longer 
theoretical, and more delayed practical edu
cation. Hence for them Vniversity degrees

concerns
faith and the most efficacious means ordained 
for editying and saving their souls. In con
sidering the question concerning the love and 
devotion of the Catholic* and Protestant 
Churches towards the Lord Cod our Saviour,
1 believe that 1 shall he able to treat the mat
ter fully and clearly by examining the minis
trations of the Priest and Mini ter, or the 
worship which they respectively celebrate 
for the promulgation ot the faith in Jesus 
Christ and the salvation of souls. The char- 
act ristics of a Church arc plainly I rought to 
light by the nature of its worship, the lead
ing doctrines and principles upon which it is 
founded ami the prominent subjects which it 
inculcates. Public worship gives the tone to 
private devotions; the prominent doctrines 
inculcated by the worship when we meet in 
the House of (iod, arc those which will be 
most impressed oil the mind ot the preacher 
who instructs the people and which will have 
the most influence over us when wo mingle in 
the world. The assembling together of the 
faithful, the united prayers of a congregation 
with their priest or minister and the lessons 
enforced by the public acts and words of the 
ambassador of Christ tend not only to estab
lish the laith in the heart and minds ot in-

itii**-

Xnmiiil fmlwrrlptlim. On** «lollnr. (.•(•1111*111111 - 
l„. a*linltt**'l ns nu*mhi*rs hy ln-«*omlng niih- 

KvrlbvrH. may be beneficial—for others they must he ah- • 
solutely pernicious.

S \cKlim is.Donations In monev or goixls will hi* received by 
Du- Direct resK of tin- “Children of Mary," Convint of 
tin* Sm*r**«l Iliurt, l*JL’ Dumlns Ntr«***l, I.ondon. Ontario, 
when* the good work will he carried on. “(ill!P” AND THE SISTERS OE 

CHARITY.
XO CAP Ell XEXT WEEK.

Our satirical contemporary drip has a just np- 
preeiation ot' genuine charity, nganlh-s of where 
it shows itself as will he seen hy tin* following ex
tract from that paper :

XVo have to ask the imluli»onoe of our suL- 
serihvVK tor not issuing a y»Ve1" m‘x' "ook. 
conséquent upon im|iorlimt ehimges connect 
cd with the business. We hope to make up 
for the omission in future numbers hv making 
the Hkcoiid more than ever it complete 
Catholic newspaper.

Tweed. March 3, 1879.
To Charles Clairmont, Marmora:
Can get Sisters of Charity of Kingston as nurses, 

provided authorities secure temporary hospital.
Thomas Davis.

Grip is sony that lie cannot' have this breif tele
gram printed in gold, as it de-erves to he. It is from 
a Catholic )>riest in an eastern Ontario county to a 
citizen of a village in another part of his parish, in 
which it had been reported the small-pox had broken 
out in several 1'rohstant families. N o Catholic was 
known to he afflicted, hut the reverend father, with 
a true Christian heart, in the presence of trouble, be
came a pastor to all alike. It need scarcely he said 
that the Sisters of Charity gladly consented to go 
on this mission as soon as word was sent them, but 
happily it was found that there was no ground for 
serious apprehension ns to the disease spreading. 
The manifestation of brotherly love mu-t he grate
ful to all who have regard for the well being of the 
country, as well as to the Protestant people of Mar
mora. Grip lays aside the jester’s grasp to grab the 
hand of Father Davis and sav, “(led hies* vour 
reverence, would we had more, like you in all the 
churches !”

/ m ro 11 r. 1 A’t \ xxl ) ( * ay v: ml: x r.

In consequence of a change in the pro 
prietorshipoftheCatholic Ri*:roim,all letters 
on business connected with the office, should 
in future he addressed “Manager,” Record 
Office, Ivondon. ( hit.

AVv particularly call the attention of our 
readers to the first of a series of articles which 
we publish to-day upon " The Public Worship 
of Catholics and Protestants ( 'ontrased.’’ It 
is from the pen of an eminent convert to our 
holy religion, and will. 01. that account, prove 
doubly interesting to the Catholic reader. 
The subject will In1 continued regularly each 
week until concluded, and we would recom
mend our readers to pay particular attention 
to it, and keep all the numbers of the Rkcohd 
containing it. for future relerenco.

The rumor is revived that poor Doctor 
Bollinger is on the point of submitting to the 
authority of Rome. This time it comes from 
the Roman correspondent of the L<111<I<01 Tunes, 
a paper not very much given to taking roseate 
pro-Catholic views of things. It says : - 

“A rumor is current at Rome that Dr. 
Bollinger is not unlikely to return to com 

with the Holy See. Pope Leo is re
ported to have recently spoken with great 
sped of the learned professor, who never once 
said Mass since his di lie fences with his own 
Bishop and Metropolitan were formally made 
public. When Dr. Dullingcr quite recently 
reached his eigthieth birthday, many congra
tulations poured in from his old allies, notable 
from an influential Cardinal at Lome, who 
professes his belief in Dr. Dollingcr s \*pcedy 
submission to authority.’ ”

oil

template it in the light of the gift from the 
The very hist consolation left to Him 

on that awful day, and tliei tore tin1 last liemunion
re

own.
the Catholic (’hureh.
treason, marked by tin1 basest ingratitude if 
we didn't. Wo prize the dying gilts of a 
friend, because they arc dying gifts, and tor 

On Friday Mr. Errington, tin1 member tor the giver’s sake rather than tor their own 
Longford, was present at the (’atholie Con- value. So hero, the first motive is to know 
gross in Paris, when lie was vciy warmly re- Him, to show obedience and gratitude tor 
ccived, the president <•! tin1 association. M. I this, litis blessed request, and alter that we 
Ohesnelong, availing himself ol the opportu- ! (,.j 

ty to pay not only a graceful compliment lo 1 ^ 
r. Errington hut to Ireland, lie proposed | 11 
•eland to France as her model in tin1 great j h'udi, 

tvdueational struggle in which her ('atholie j own ;” we give to J 1er the respect and venor- 
tihildren are now engaged, and in which Ire- ution and love She so richly deserves. Who ! 
Mm .’s example would he seen to he most: on- (l(Rlslyt vemember Father* Faber's beautiful ! 
houraging. ID1 recalled the gigantic labors , , ,
Of ,1,0 illustrious nut...... ol'tluU I, gal an,I | s"mzi'' 1 Nvwm,m ‘illls 11 1,10 l,vsl llv
st.itutional agitation which resulted in the ever wrote, 
emancipation, 1,„1, religious ami l-lï*ï.-:,l. ol' j '''!;;g]:glg;|
I reland, and when he mentioned >b on ne 11 s j Ami, * a.' imw vim i low th** sou,
mime the whole an,lienee, rising to their loot. | 11 1 »*" n"" , ,
Railed it with three rounds of the hvnrtiv-t 1 I he-e tour lines remtml one ol the "Lauda 
and most cntliusiastiv ajiphume. Sion." hv tin-, that they express tlm doctrine

( \mtiucnt on the face of the earth, it is worthy 
of note, that owing to the difference in the 
time ot day and night between many places 
of our globe, caused hy the earth's rotation on 
its axis, that there i- never an hour of every day 
of the year which is not sanctified by the Cele
bration of holy worship or Musses which 
never cease to tal i1 place in this or that part 
ot the universe.

I'L'ACTirAL Knvr.xTIOX.

to her too with happy heart* and tenderve

THE CATHOLIC RECORDlosse '*ioii of such a treasure,
An explanation of the Mass will show the 

grave importance of this public service, an 
importance which Catholics only van proper
ly appreciate. The Mass or public worship 
of Catholics, 1 must remark, ai jntssanf. i> 
seriously misunderstood by Protestants, 
otherwise, I believe, they would respect more

has attained a certain proficiency in these 
studies. We beg to call tin- attention of wholesale

our
Hut we do not think that in all

eases thev are an unmixed good. There are 1 îm'n'1'il"!s :l1"1 merehnnls generally to
, , large and rapidly inereasing eireulal ion. Wo

| venture to sav that no paper ever started in 
to l.e learned m the school, tho other ),r<vtir«l, ; Western Ontario obtained such a hold up 
to lie obtained in the experience of the pro- ! community in so short a time as the Record. 
tension to which one is destined. Now we
inclined to think that there can l.e no greater I g,ive l,ro,,t>V \1' ottU-.-u-y from MV.rtjl titer

chants ip London, both wholes:.•*• n l retail, 
•x s! i who have already benefited coi 

it-sn a! ; using the ixi an a • an advert.

two kinds of education—the one
on a

, 'I'll-- ei'vuiation now exceeds 2.bb0. We canare
than ihcy do the faith which < ’atIndies pro- 
less and their frequent assembling* ;-u* prayer injustice done !•• ;!.»• eomni m ran of our I 
and meditation ill heir liouse*of worsldj), \ j than t ) \ ; Veig diva <! ,

rably by
,’.i 1 l ill m.
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SACRED <’(fXCERT AND I.E<TF RK IN nation*, h.ved and vern mted l,v tl.. j.....pt,- wh-nn

ij ; M 11 Te )\ tu* labored amongst ; ami lovett and venerated bv
* ' tlit* poolil«* of the laml which lie loved *w well, by

whom ni- memory shall ever lu- h pt n< green 
as the ivy which overhang* his grave in the 

I abbey of the far-famed Iona.
The lecture was Ibtcnetl 1-, with l ann ; attention 

; by the large audience, who evidently . - uld -canclx 
restrain their applause a- lli- l.oed-ldp Uv-i ended 
from the pulpit.

Ill tile -

ALL SAINTS CHURCH, STRAT1ÎR0Y.LOCAL GLEANINGS. BUSINESS NOTICES.

A. M ..i x r.i"i. 1 n 11 " hi . r imil Wlmlc - : i ! « 
r.11 l-'ruiis, n ami i.-,Sin.iki-,1

I'i-li.liamv.Oy.l.,y Hall liuii
II ill ni' mil si ii'i'i | .on,ion , I'm.

McLennan, Lothian & Fryer, 244 Dunda* St. 
practical sanitarians.

The 24111,—In accordance with the expressed 
wish of a large number of citizens, Mis \\ orship the 
Mayor has issued a proclamation requesting that the 
(Jin-vn’s Birthday be celebrated on Monday, May 
26th, instead of Saturday, the 24th inst.

Died.—Tie Inspector Macaulay, of Glencoe, who 
was injured on tin- ( 1. W. It. a few days ago, died at 
the hospital in Hamilton on Friday night. De
ceased occupied the position of Tie Inspector on the 
U. W. It. for a number of years, and was univer
sally respected as an intelligent and steady man.

Death irom Lo< k-jaw.—A young man named 
.lames Wilson, 12 years of age, and son of John 
Wilson, of Stratford, ran a nail in his foot, while 
returning from school, a couple of weeks ago. The 
wound continued to inflame, and on Sunday lock
jaw set in, from the effects of which he died 
Tuesday morning.

CONSECRATION OF A NEW HKill 

ALTAR AND CEMETERY.
IX l'I. RENTIN'» i ENTERTAINMENT IN !. PATRICK'S 

CHI'Ill'll—RIHHOP crixxon'h nitATlOX ox ST. 
VOI.VMBA, APOSTLE (>F SCOTLAND.

I" '""' ^ ui. Smith, m > hini-t and to a tie,a
lvi 1 • ■ * ‘win. in Ime-, L-.. n niovi «I to 2b3 
DttV'ia 1 -r \\ elli ' ll. X li-1-.e ns
iRent "I n i dh -, nil -, b.ibbin-. -lintties, avd -epniato 
pan • for all ■< wing ma. ltin. made, 1. , u-u-itly
on haml.

Impressive Sermon* b> Ui* Lordship Ill-Imp 

Will-ll. On Monday evening, the f>th in-t., there was a 
very large nttemlanee in St. Patrick'- t'hunh, • >n 
the occasion of the -Mi i-'il enii' t il and delivery of a 
lecture oil “ St. ( 'tduinha, Apo-tle id' Sc >tlnnd." by 
Mis Lord-hip Bishop Crinnon. The city clergy | sweet voie.

• 11 -nd part, the Si. Patrick* choir
" Santu-fiom Farrci'- Ma-- . I’ tint\ and w• ie 

d by Mi— M. lUivhnnan, wb > lia a \ ei \ 
She gave the beautiful -i do, - \ \ , 

Maiia,” .a, , edingly well. Mr. A. T. Filgiam. .au- 
i tiist ibv aria, “ lu Native Worth,”

“ Creation,” in hi- accustomed finished style. In 
“ Ave Maria," Mi— M. E. Nolan excelled 11> i pi 
vioits effort, which is -axing a good deal. The en- 

all its gmry slioue, from Haydn’sli Creation,1 Mr. 1 tort&inmont, which was enjoyable throughout, was 
r. A. rilginiio had an i-X' i-lh-ut opportunity id brought to a clo-e b\ Mi- Pi! iano playing the 
sliowing jus well-cultivated bariton® voice, tin lowest National Anthem. That lady also supplied the a« 
notes being nio-t distinctly lie.ird in all pnrts of the .•onipanvinents, which were'all that could be de- 
church. It we mistake not. Miss M. E. N "km, of siren. Mr. F. A. Filgiano was the mu ical direct or.

KLOQFKXT LECTURE P.Y PATH Ell COONEY, 
C. s. C.

were well represented. The progt; 
with tin- chorus of “(Jloria in Excelsis 
movement), by the elmir, which was given in excel
lent time, and proved that the choir are very pains
taking in their studies. In the aria, “Heaven in

munie It will p iy vutt to buy Ik.nt* and Shoos at,

....... k lb.»-. They keep a Ittli line of Indio*

and gentlemen’.- line goodi 

\Y ritlen

front I lax dn*-
Sundav, tjie 11th May, is a day that will long he 

remembered by the people of St rat limy, especially 
the congregation of All Saints Roman Catholic 
Church. It has seldom been our privilege to 
large and enthusiastic a gathering of our 
ligionists brought together, all bent on the fulfil
ment uf one object, the greater glory of Cod, and 
to do honor to the distinguished dignitaries uf 
holy religion, who had come to both instruct and 
edify them by tlu- performance of some of those 
public acts appertaining to their sacred office. Al
though the day was both sultry, and dusty beyond 
description, the large number of worshippers who 
assembled in the morning stayed out the entire 
day, some families being absent from their homes 
from before 6 a. m. iill after midnight, and it mu-t
lm.'c I'.'on gratifying lu both His l.oi.l-l.ij., Father wj.ivl, l highly intm-ling. ||,. began by
Molpliy, and tlu* visiting clergy, to see this evidence -tating that tlu- famous Saint Coliiniba, of which lie 
of respect for our holy religion and its ministers. was to speak to-night, had hi- birth and early life 

Tin- Oiiuciiiul went (if 111" .lav was tin- era- i!lU',',""v"'i with l"g"i»h. It was known, liuwvv, r,
i • h i i Hint he was descended from tlu* iamily of O'Neil, 

of fl """ h,8h allai'.lately j.laM in theehuirh ttlli<.h l.dan.l, as ils ,l,i,.f nvn.anh,, for
by the pastor, Rev. Father Molpliy. TOO years, lie was remarkable for bis virtue and

At 8 n. in. a large number of children received for his passion for study, and in these early days,
First Communion, and it was an edifying sight to M0,;V l-Hniinu «as invented, the study and trail- 

r i ,, Di i scnptioii of the Nenj it lires in manuscript was n-O many of both -exes M-pronch the Blessed Flll. h ,„uk „ ma| ,
Saemmcnl, • ;• •• mlly the gills, attired ns they were years m copy the gospels, and when finished they 
in white, with bridal veils and crowned with wen* always guarded with jealous care. In his 
wreaths of flowers. eaily life Saint Columha went from Ulster, his na-

Those had hardly left the church when the build- ,iv ' Province, to the south of Ireland. There lie 
ing began io till up with people anxious to ns-ist at ^ 1,1 ! "* David, chained in a mona—
tlu- consecration of tlu- altar, and also be pre.-eiit at *!1 v’ w“lv‘1 l‘lc oionks came daily to rend and 
High Mass. At 10:30, the. time for tin- commence- S\"X tllv,r matins and vespers. Tlu- Saint thmight 
ment of the -i vvices, tin- church xvas crowded to Mii- x\n< a good opportunity to convey the Psalms 
excess, and a few moments after His Lord-hip np- to his native Province. And so, on lonely nights, 
jiioached the altar to perform the Act of (Xmsvcra- XN1 * 1 ‘fl,llll 111 hand, lie went to the chureh and 
timi. He was assisted by Rev. Father Water-, of tinned to copy until he was discovered, and ordered 
Corunna, ami Rev. Father Molpliy. High Mass to give hi* work tin. lie declined, on tin- ground 

celebrated by Rev. Father Waters; and after ,in* the copy was tlie result of his own labor. The 
tlu- gospel tin- Bishop delivered a most impressive king and hi- counsellors were appealed to, and the 
and eloquent sermon on tlu- necessity of sacrifice, decision <»j tin- burner was in the.-i* wonderful 
thereby entailing tin- net—ity of an alfur, they be- "old- : “ Inasmuch as the calf belongs to tin- cow; 
ing co-relative terms, having one and tin* same so the copy .-hall belong to tin- manuseript.” This 
meaning, because, a< His Lordship remarked, the wa- pleasing to the abbot and his monks, hut it was 
one would be useless without the other. Tracing u)>jllsL nn^ 111,1 hastened to hi- native Pro-
fioin tin-very beginning, where Cane and Abel of- vince, and made known his grievance. Thi* King 
feted their sacrifices, tlu* one of tlu- first fruits of b>ok it up, and a long war ensued, resulting in 
the earth, and tlu- other of the fallings of his flock, many being slain. But Saint Voluniba got the 
Hi-* Lordship took hi- hearers through the whole hook he desired, and he resolved that his lib* -liould 
pages of Biblical History up to the -acrifiee on j'V «'lie continued penance. He resolved to leave 
Calvary, making some masterly comparisons, show- . s tmBve country, and labor to bring the neigh
ing ch-arlv how tin- spirit of the old law was com- mn heathen to a knowledge of Christ and Him 
pletelv fulfilled and interwoven in the Sacrifice of enicilied. 1 In* state iif religion at this time 
tlu- Ma-- a- performed in the j»resent age, when the then .spoken of. It is said l>y historians that from 
Church has stationed lu r priests and established the sixth to the eighth century wa- the golden age 
her mis-ions in cities, villages and districts through- ^ .^u* Li-h (. liim h. Immense monasteries 
out every continent on tin- face of the earth, it is built, along xxitli innumerable churches and school-; 
worthy of note, that owing to the difference in the in f^et, the land wa- like one vast seminary. At 
time of day and night between many places of our ^*lls Brno tlu- fall of tin: Roman Empire bad caused 
globe, caused by the earth’s rotation on it- axis, Eur-'pe to be in., nv ul-ions. I h-• northern 
that there is never an hour of every day of the barbarians had conn* «Town in hordes, and overrun- 
year which is not sanctified by the celebration of 1,X,IK Europe, destroyed tin- fine churches and 
holy worship or Masses which never cease, to take valuable ecclesiastical institutions. But there 
place, and from our altars tlu-re is Wei* ascending um* island beautifully nestled on the Atlantic 

The Fm Press make- tin- following very sensible a holy sacrifice, which is only to be found in tlie that never had her sanctuaries defiled. The fame 
suggestions which will In- heartily endorsed by the Holy Catholic Church. From the ri-ing of the sun of her sons for piety spread overall Europe, and 
whole community. to the setting of the same, prayers and incense thousands came to attain that knowledge of science

If it may not be deemed impertinent, and it mat- ascend to tin- Most High as a grateful tribute from a,r"^ religion that could In- g( 
ters little to us whether it is or not, we would sug- a redeemed world. Taken as a whole, the in-t rue- ^ '* Are told by Bain, the Engli-h historian, that 
gest that the Secretary of the Water-works Board tion was one of the most eloquent and masterly hundred- came to Ireland from all part-, and were 
notify the consumers through the medium of the productions of our beloved Bishop. educated at the vast seminaries free of expense.
Press, or in some other equally effective manner (if Tin* new altar is a magnificent piece of workman- ^ hat a glorious sight it must have been to see these 
any can be found), of tin* Commissioners’intention -bip in oak and walnut, heavily ornamented with hundreds and thousands come from all parts of 
to shut off the supply. Considerable inconvenience emblems ami devices in gold. Its dimensions are Europe to be educated ! It was a -igbt for angels
was experienced Vue.-day night by the sudden and twenty-seven feet high by twelve wide. It wa- B> rejoiee in ! During this golden age
continued stoppage of the water, and it is with the built by P.ennet Bros., of this city, and ref 1 vet- than <o() canonized saints jm-st d from Ireland 
view of saving the Board from opprobrium, as well great credit on both the builders and designers. men reniaikable for their piety and miracles. And
as upholding that healthy moral tom* which -liould At the conclusion of the Ma— the Bishopadminis- miracles are always the he-t of ( on! - approbation, 
pervade, a respectable community, that this sugges- tered the Sacrament of Confirmation to 30 candi- I he great Saint Bernard described Ireland at that 
tion is proffered. dates, and delivered a brief address explanatory of Bine as a river overflowing its hanks, from which

It has also been suggested that the Fire, Water tlie Sacrament. By Bapti-m.-aid his Lordship, we went forth hundreds of thousands of -united men,
and Gas Committee might include in their new were made partakers of the kingdom of heaven, many of whom laid down their lives in the distant
contract for watering the streets a stipulation that and by Confirmation we are made soldiers of Christ, pRTt- cf Europe in defer e of the Chri-tian faith,
the contractor di* contractors shall water the and strengthened to fight against the trials and In (ivrmany ISO of the xvere canonized -aints of
principal business streets not later than eight o’clock temptations of this world. lie also extorted hi- universities, and 3(5 wer • mai
in the morning, A clause of this character in the hearers to be steadfast in the faith, and walk in the Wvlt> canonized saint- ; in Italy, 30, and in Sweden
contract would be heartily received by the merchan- path of virtue. mid Norway S ; in Switzerland many, one of its
tile community, and would not entail any addition At 3 p. nr. the entire congregation a-semhhd at cantons lu-ing named after Si. Saul, tin- fir-t martyr 
al expense upon tlie population, tlu* Church and proceeded in waggons, of which that land. In England forty were canonized,

there must have-been over one hundred, to the site and in Scotland a great many. St. Colttmh.a left
lately purchased for a ceim terv. His Lordship here Ireland for Scotland in the year f>(53, aeeompanieil
al-o 'j.ei formed the Act of Consecration, and de- by twelve apostles, or fellow-monks, that went into
livered o short, bat stirring addre-s. lie explained vxih* with him. This xva- a Very great sncriliei* to
the meaning of the wold l eineteiy, “as a jilaee for tin; Saint, because the ]>eo]»le *• t his country
deeper-.*’ The whole (•••I'emonv wa* most impres- very dear to him. ( To.—ing tin* -va in frail boat 
si ye. At (5.30 the Chureh was again crowded, and the exiles came to a small island, to which Saint 

From the Fn r Tress although the ad mi—ion was by ticket, then- wa- Vplumha gave tin- naine "f Iona. And lu-re the
lud a -eat. to he procured. As had been formerly an- disciples resolved to make their home. In lioiise-

A eomplimentarv haiujuet was tendered to Mr. nounced, at this service Rev. Father Cobm-v <Te- made out of branches of tie,-, the hi-torian tells u-, fished and well rounded -ent.-i.ee lie never
l.-aac Waterman, the popular Reeve of London fixvred a lecture, and it is m elle- for us to -av «lid this man of ( Jod lived for 13 years, -leej.ing ,m tin- manu-cript • vet he mvc
East, by his personal friends at the London Club i justice to the subject elmson, “TheBible;” wliiclt H«»or. with a stone for hi- pillow, and wild herb- fi.-dtated, n-ver repeated a ■ in 1- wmd. I-: alone a
last night. Amongst those pre-viit wen- vx-Mayor fi0. treated from both a ITotestant and Cath- i«»r hi-food. Here 1-an example of what a man M.Il1l.m.,.i' wfii,.), J|„,Wed the ‘thon.iiLdm
(Tonyn, and Messrs. .1.. in Beattie, ex-he-iucnt of .die -;muli»«.iiit. The rev. lecturer discoursed for can do for A Jod. Scotland wa- then divided into at ion. He wa- a rhetorical! of a high order
the board of 1 rade ; 1 huma- I .«-at tie, 1 iiouias II. ( , , \, j- two and a half hours and gave a most explicit two elans, tin- Scots and tin- l’iets. 'I lu- .-vut- were iUI,| |,,..j,an po—e--iief clear faculties and eon-id. i
Small niaii, Herman Waterman, Dr. Niven, J. lx. | explanation of tin- dilh-rent wav- in which the Bible a colony front Ireland, having «....... ... ovr a «entuix ...fifi. aimlx I iea! power' Mi-manner wa- xx hat might
Dawson, Asst. hupt. (L W.R.; .lames KM alum, N* a. ."pt«d bv the different sect-outside the Cath before the arrival, id tin- hunt. Tiny were partly l„. .ailed" quiet ; but at ........... an im n a-ed volume
John Taylor, (.has. B Hunt, C R. Na-h, Manager j Church, andal-o bv that bodv. Christi.-rn, and it was not lilii-ult to reach them, „f v,.,-rd utt«-ran,*« a,, ..mi,aided b\ the ev.-r gia.-
of Store-Dept , C. W R.; J. L. E ngl chart, C. F. A large number of lT„h-tant V were jua-ent and because tiny were tin: S.,•.;:*< own country men. f',,1 anil appropriate g-ture, tin- a.'tionbeing ‘ uiled
Coodhue A .Hyman, Janie- 1 nddis, Albert Smith,!?, fisu nid vitli deep inteie-l to the diflereut points | ft,,(1 b.-ide-, the King wlr, governed tln-m wa- a i,, the w,,id and the word to the action, pn.v. d him
C. MeiTe, and a number of others, lhe >,u,nr wa- advauc. d. 'relative of ( olumha. The Puts were a warlike to he pro-,-or of that oratorical -kill whidi i- al
such as to please the most fastidious. After The mu.-ie at the different services was rendered people, however, and got their name of “ Piets” | ....... .t|„.v l.evond tlie reach of tin* unpoli-hed. and
thoroughly “«liscus-mg the good tlungs provided, grand style, the eln.ir ,,f the Church being ablv trom their liietho.'. ,d lighting. Alter a number of i un-(.fi,'„.|1 d iu tin- art ,.f , ifeeiive -peakiic.
tin- Chairman, ex-Mayor (T-nyii, read apologies fli>i>tl.j j,v Locke, who presid 'd at tin organ'; 1 .vvais the Chri-tian Apo-tl-. bv the force of Id- elo- -pfi,. fi,t,Leonard, whether in mental 
from Mr. Clirv*. Shll, ( b-m-ral Superintendant of the Mi-. s Kate and E. Mugh.-on, ,,f St. Thomas, and I tin- austerity of his lif . and tl,- miraele fiv whl, him m not, could not i iilt-.be
C. W. R. ; Mr. E. K. Domvilh* (fi-nera Lo.-onio- Me-.-is. Locke,Voles, Goodrich and SkeJlingtoii, of ! 1,r pvvfoimed, succeeded in Chri-lianizing j,,,.,,........d with tin: earne-im— of hi manner, lie
tive ■Superintmiclant of tlu* (i. W. B. : Mr. ......... ..... thi- eitv. | even tin* Pul-, lie had the, gr-aj cm-, dation I pn.-,-sed a ph-a-ing voice which will continue I-, ring
IBrn.ll, and s.i-veriTHn-her gentlemen who were pre- ! Failn-r M.dphv, tlie energetic pastor of All Saints’ !li' «D-ntli the eoi,v.-:>ion of tin- wb.de {„ ,|1(. lli;ihV, -,lth.br h tin- lip- which p-dn
v.-nted Bom attending l>v previous engagement-. | Cfiunli, deserves great credit foi having completed j 1‘^ioii ; llu- e.-tabli-limcnt .of 40 n i oS,n -1. • ri • fill, d p,rVl,,. j,, death, m*\--r a. a in t . <>.
The toasts ot “The (Jueeii,” “The Marquis «d ïa-riie ],js cfiu|.vfi) whieh is now one uf the, handsomest in ! with ])ious men, and the completion of 30<> ehurelr.-. r)ian e the fi i-ndl\ greet in,', to repeat the
and IL R. H. the Princess Louise.,” “The Gm;-t of the diocese. He wrote 300 copie-- of tin go.-pel with hi- own ; np the Church, or io appeal with f. i \ id
tlie Evening, The. “Bachelors,” which sentiment --------------♦ ♦ hand. Several instance, of the Saint’s remarkabl, eloqm-iic* on behalf of the .-ulfe.ring p.nti,.........I'
elicited a characteristic re-j.oiise from Mr. Thomas A Canadian gentleman, during a visit to tin- I spirit of prophecy and ability to jterform mira, le finnianitv. who-r loi it , - to depend up ui tin 
Beattie ; “Tin- Benedicts,” to which Messrs. John Mother Country, was «lining at the house id'a friend wen- given. Having b.-.-n b‘i \. a; - in Scotland, he ,q|;,, ;,N ..'p*,r,,u,tJ,..,,, |»lX ifi,. deatli
Beattie and Herman Waterman made fatherly re- j in London. As they were partaking of cheese the knelt at tin- altar, and 1,1......ing Scotland a- St. (,j t],ib . ,timabl • young pii, t tin- < 'Imr-'li' which he | iV. • . i
j,lies in their own peculiar style. The healths of the j host -nid/Ab-u lon’t get Stilton like that in Canada, Patrick blc—i-d Ireland, bowed Jii- head and died, deli ht' d to -i-veilo-. ->ne ..f h- i iir-i pi -mii-ing
“Chairman” and “Vice-Chairman” (Mr. Taylor), 1 sitppox* ?” “Some very good Stiltons-are made j Thu- d.-partrd from lus earthly labors the great . ,,||v< , |,,. j,„..,| , |(.|gy an affectionate brother, the
were then given and heartily responded to. The there,” replied the Canadian, who meanwhile wa- i patriarch of mona-tic life. Mow great are the live- ,j,,,, ,,f Sc* Mary’- u faithful pa-ior,’and
evening was spent in the most convivial man» examining tlie cheese upon the table, mul discovered of the hits Î A few y< m - > b was the k*c many of those-wlio.-e condil'on U poverty, and foj
net* Boni first to last, the laudatory references to the ! upon it the well-known initial- of a.Gueljdi c.ln-e-,* , turevT great juivih-ge to km I by tin- grave in | xx li. >in ,,< • 1», iglit future loom- in tin- di-tunee, n true
guest being especially well received bv the friends manufacturer. “Would you be-urpri-ed if 1 told , wliii li lii.-tory t'-lL ns re-t tin- run.tin- > i three "f ’ ;iu«l op, n-ha,î«D *! frii-ml, nil of whom in tin- day v. 
present. Mr. Waterman, in the coiux-e of his elo- j you that this identicaleh.-e.-e was madein Canada ?” : tin- nm-t honored Saint- of tlm Chuieh /T. Pat ,-.,m** will -igli for 
queii t reply, cxine.-sed himself as highly gratified at I tin- ( 'anadian a-ked of tin- host. “I should lie very ! lick, St. Bridget and St. ( ' d um ha. Win a k ne. ling - Tin- fom-li of a v:ml-lnii imnil
the hearty manner in which hi-kind friends had much surpiised, indeed, if my tradesman has sent there there came to hi- mind many thought-nf tin- And the -omul ot in«- voice ttiatjH -ti!i.”
seen fit to honor him bv improvising the splendid me a (’anadian chei'.-e for a Stilton,” was the reply, inimen-.- army of -pii it u.a! children who have
entertainment tendered to him this evening. He j Suh-equeiilly a reference was made to fir- trade - worked for Cod. Many, main million- had 1 n I' "i* fir-t «la— PI limbing go to McLennan, Lothian
could assure them that, during bis lifetime it could nian who sujqilied the eheesp, and be vonl'e--, d to engaged in spreading the u ,-pel, and w.-n* even ^ Fry,-r'- 244 Dumlas St.,
not he effaced from hi- memory. He hoped to | having sent an “American” Stilton, hut added that ! now -o doing. In eloiju.-nt la.iguave lie pieiun-d • • •
make London his future home, and would look for- ! the quality wa- considered by the trade to be quite the i:b- i--ling - ■ i,c ; v i.i, h would :: • up b, fore < 'tu« > i:r Mati mi:-. I In- Detroit A - ■ ;
ward to many jdensnnt “at homes with his many equal to genuine Stilton cheese. The story, which their eves could ihey i • uj> the. many ruined I L “ Wanderers, from London, Out
fi i.-nd - iu London. • ' ’ : l mon Peninsular Cricket jDltib on Hat
an eatiy hour thi* mo ■ ’ ■1 1 lake ! • 1 men who.occ ini them in lTie Beuinsularsalso intend to play in Ham
Im $d wit bin I Mother Co v 1 ■ • . Dominton day, July 1, ami wipo •

l ew- i wit It ... ...I .... . ..In. i .. ta. ‘ ’ ' b . : . - London clubs on their way’lmme.

N<> I . etldv t<>

. fdvvs promptly at» 
1 ’• ■< > i »iX -. 1 1 bmdastended t

M fvi-1, ! .iiibui, ( )111.

\\ « . i in • m : pa : ,1 to lit un public build in;: - ehiirche*
• 1 1 ! '. I ' idem, wall Bin-els Carpet-. Velvet 

( 111 " • !uike\ t .u pi : -, i. p. -try Carpet-. 55-ply
( n pet -, Kidili'i niin l cr Carp. : . l b i m C j pe' -, 
Dutch Carpel-. Staii ( Ti -,-t- with rod-. Co, 

l Window <
LT'I'l -uni I’ling, . F» 1 |, , | .\ni i i, an ( Ml C|olln«f 
By n» on.1 \ aid to i Jit \." d- v. de. M.attiir.,. l'. atliev 
Bed and PilkwCarpet aid ('.1 Cloth-, inland 
matched free of char. -. 1*\ n \ . iker nrti. b ,-uitrl»lo
I
h"U-, in the Domi: i m. 1 'all b. l,ue pin. lu-ing. 
IL -V it il v v «.<: Ci >., X 124 lluinla- Mart, ami
A

Brant fol d, made her d.Cd in Hamilton, am 
favorable was the impie—km which -lie made in her 
solo, “Judith,” that we may safely prophesy -he 
will not any longer be a -tranger in Hamilton con
cert circles. She is po-e-sed of a voice vf more 
than usual eompa—, which has evidently be.-n «•are- 
fully cultivated. Me—is. A. F. and F. A. Filgiano 
followed with the duet, ••Holy Mother. Guide Hi- 
Foot-t 11is,” from Wallace’- “ Maritann,” which wa- 
very pleasantly rendered. The first portion of the 
prugiamine was brought to a close with 

ms umnsHir’s levtvhil

Hot water heatings a specialty at McLennan 
Lothian X Fryer’s 244 Dundas Street.

our

Rehoi.vtion of Cundoli ni i..—The funeral of 
the late Thomas Dolan and F. l’idgeon, victims of 
the fearful dynamite explosion on the fit li was very 
largely attended oil the 7 inst. At a meeting of the 
Father Mathew Temperance Society on the evening 
of the 7th inst., a motion of condolence was passed 
by the members, tendering the members of the 
family of the late Thomas Dolan the heartfelt sym- 

of the members of the society in this the 
of their great affliction.

DEATH oE FATHER LEONARD.

From the Whllhy Chronicle.
V few weeks ago the gifted young pliest, whose 

name appeals above wa- prostrated by -i, kin- and 
not a few were the apprehensions that his 
illne— would result in hi- -!< « p that know- no w ah 
ing. So low wa- lie at the time that prayers were 
ofl’i-red for his recovery. Fortunately, a favourable 
change set in, and soon afterward- lie wa- able to In 
out and attend to the duties of hi* sacred position, 
which fact justified hi- many friends and admiiei- 
in entertaining the hope that lie would he -pared f,-i 
many year-to come. But alas ! how vain at he-t 
are human hope* ! how uncertain tin* tenure of 
human existence ; ( hi Friday last Father Leonard 
was set'll on our streets. Ill the afternoon he left 
for Roehe-ter, hoping to bciifit hi- health by travel. 
On Monday evening a* tlu- business of tin- day was 
about censing, at the hour when those engaged in 
the many pursuit- of life were returning to their 
homes after the labour- or the day, the lu ll of St. 
Mary's Cathedral pealed forth in solemn tones, 
and ninny auxiou- enquire- were made by tlio-e 
familiar w ith the sound a- to who it wa- that had 
been, perhaps unexpectedly, called away. A -the 
answer, “Father Leoiinid i* dead, ” was spoken, 
surprise wa* depicted on the countenance ; and wln-n 
the melanclmlv fact became generally known that lie 
had been suddenly summoned away from the activi
ties of this* terrest ini existence, deep -ojtow filled 
many a heart among the hundred* by whom a- a 
spiritual adviser 
not a few sincere regret- were exp-c-sed by other* 
who an* not member- of the Chureh of which the 
deceased priest was a faithful son, to whom In- was 
known a- an estimable gentleman and a good citi
zen. When he started on hi- journey, how little 
did he think that hi- eyes would never more gaze 
upon the city which for several y « ai - had been the 
seem* of his labours— that lie would never again join 
with tin; “great congregation” in tin- -ervicc of the 
sanctuary that during his travel- hi- spirit would 
take it-everlasting flight to that land “impien « <1 by 
human thought.”

John F, Leonard was born in Peterborough on 
the Till «lav of February, IM I, and at the time of 
hi- death, which took plai 
inst was thirty-five y ears old. At Peterborough In 
prosecuted hi-elementary studies, and at Kegiopoli-.
( Allege in the ci tv of King-ton he followed them up, 
passing with great since—tlnouL'h tin- «uni. ulum of 
the institution at which he graduated with the higli- 
est honours. In tin*year 1st57 lie wa* ordained Priest 
at Perth hv the late Bishop Moran, having 
previously admitted to Deacon’s Order-. For some 
time he was Director of Regiopoli- College, and for 
several years held the posit-on of Professor of Phil
osophy, which he retained uni il it* clo-e. lb- wa* 
then appointed to tin- pari-h of Napanee. win-relic 
remained about five, year-, after which In- wa* 
transferred to tin- important pari-h of Perth, n- a 

Rev. Dr. Chi-holm, remaining 
lie then returned to King-ton, and

pat by 
hour i

MARKET REPORTConfirmation and Laying of Corner Stone.— 
On Sunday, tin- 11th in-t., tin* Father- <'f jin- Holy 
(Toss opened a mission at Simcoe, at which place 
His Lordshi]», the Bishop, will administer the Sacra
ment of Confimation on Sunday next, the IMh inst. 
On the following Monday, at Windham, I IF Lord
ship will also administer the Sacrament of Confir
mation and bless tlu; Corner Stone of the new 
church at Hawtrey. On Ascension Thursday, the 
Fathers of the Holy Cross will open a m" ■ ion at 
Windham.

COFMLCCTED TO THE HOUR OF GOING 
TO FRZ3S.

London .' ai -,"I*.

During the |

fiiriner*nre ealltna oui for ruin, altlion 11 mil w li«‘ut

- \ ,.\ Mull 
I ttlll 
ltlln

looks rvmarlvihlx hr -It iix i,I , \\ j., .
(It able crop. <m 
llttemti-i!, <: i : 1111 i

Loktor Stolen !—A commercial traveller of this 
city left Windsor Monday night at 7 o’clock, with 
about $160 in money and notes for about $340 in 
his possession. On the way to London lie fell asleep. 
After arriving in the city .Tml putting up at the 
Cousins House In* discovered that hi- purse contain
ing the aforementioned amount had either dropped 
from, or had been taken out of, his pocket. He at 
once proceeded to the telegraph office with a view 
to communicating with the Conductor of the train, 
and taking other steps for the recovery of the 
money and notes. Cp to the present, however, he 
has not received any satisfactory intelligence.
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Complimentary Dinner.—Tin* Air Line* em
ployes at St. Thomas entertained Mr. Wm. 
Chambers, tlu* jovial Locomotive Superinten
dent of that branch, at a complimentary «tinner at 
Wyatt’s Dining Rooms, on tin: occasion of hi ? 
leaving for a two months’ sojourn in England. 
Tin- chair was efficiently filled by Mr. J. Stewart,the 
Station Master, and Mr. David Neil-on, engineer, 
occupied the vice chair. About 1<>() persons were 
in attendance. The proceedings were of the most 
convivial nature, and toast and sentiment, expres
sive of the high esteem in which Mr. Chambers is 
held by his fellow-employes, were given in rapid 
succession. The hearty good-will of the Company 
was assured Mr. Chambers, who leaves St. Thomas 
for a short season with the best wishes of all who 
have the pleasure of his acquaintance.
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that time until hi > death his health had been poor. 
The In-t time In- occupied the pulpit of St. Marx'
Catln-dml wa* when lie lectured on “( 'amnia, three J 
hundred years ago.”

During till* last two of three year- tin- late Father 
Leonard's naine has been prominently before the 
people of King-ton. The < ritii i-ni of a lecture dr 
livered by him by tin- Rev. Dr. Stiodgrn— late 
Principal of (Juecu’s Cnivei-ity, on one of tin- pro
minent tenets of the I Ionian Catholic ( !hui eh, re -idl
ed in a controversy, which wa- carried on hv the 
two reverend gentlemen in tlu* columns of thi.* 
journal. The contest was an intellectual one ; it 
was conducted in a manner worthy tin- educational 
attainment* and subtle reasoning pi 
theological combatant - ; and if i o view w« re lu
ll m need to the extent of effecting a change <d belief 
on the disputed point of dogma, it cannot he - aid 
that the feelings of any were injured hv the use of 
an obnoxious ex in e—ion. A- a lecturer. Father 
Leonard was very popular, the announcement of 
his intention to dilate upon some important theme 
in the intere-t of local I’onian Catholi.' I’haritie.-
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6 IRIPPLES OF LAUGHTER.care to be known in tin* matter.
Mr. Pendleton bore folded up bis banunock and 

asked to be allowed to bave a little rest. He leaves 
for tin* East to-night, but not in bis hammock.

! THREE TlIoVSANl) MILKS IN A HAM 
MOCK.

the English ami Scotch mcinl >ci* ot the British 1 ar-
linnivnt, who nivlu rc the faithful representatives of 
their constituents, look upon Inland either ns nn 
extension neross the St. C.vorgc’s Channel, to I# 
ooverneil upon British principles, or they regard it 
ns a conoiieieil country in n somi-hnrharous con
dition, to in- Climated into civilization alter the 
model approved hy the dominant race. K'dowers . y
of hotli these theories lo-e sight ot the fait that ^ luaIi eittiiir,' on a lumber pile near 
Ireland is a nation—one of the triple contu . ,,j„ia works, hiu-king in the 
of countries united under the constitutional sway . “ (llv degree, and neither
of our gracious (Jueen. It is curious to contrast lmd touched him for at least a year,
the treatment which Scotch and Irish question»! 1 ,.„.v see that lie was a tramp, and had just
si.ectiv. lv receive at the hands of the Imperial l a - " * j./tlm roiintrv. The reporter determined to
linuient. The peculiarities, the prvjudrc^ ?" jew ,lim ami heg.iu hy asking : hen did
pride of Scotchmen are carefully coiisiluid »"} , in |-
emlerlv respected. Scotch institutions are sac e l }"H L-Aho.it an hour ago. 

things.' Scotch legislation is practically to the * "“!lcr_,lllW, 
hands of the Scotch memliers Scotch uilcAl.Us, fame up mi
l,v a tacit understanding, ale not made the '-a t i»l.,„„'ter—l’uv th. tare I
iiVlds of party «onttiets. How dillfit nllv T 1 not. I mb* n little way
is dealt with we need.notsay. \\ .• all htiow ho« a l w‘i)(1 il(. Hat-car and they kicked me
great measure m aid ot public morality, aln ■ [ 1 "ot mi again just ns they started, tint
unanimously demanded hy Catholic Ir,,jan< ' a few cum further down. At the next place they
long thwarted hy the (.overnmeiit m oidei not t I (,lU uted again,and then I got on a brake-
wound the siisceptihilitn- ot Ei.ghsli puhl cat• •I' 1 1 l t.nnio up. The hrnke-heam racket is the
We all know how a deaf ear is turned to » . , y„u,an ride all over the tinted States
Ireland for recognition of, anil aid to, hei ( ■ a hrake-henm and not pay a cent. I ve rode
University. W- all know how well-nigh eu y * (>f llliU,. on hrake-Vains, and 1 ve got so
«•heme for the material advancement ot tin n « , That’s the reason they find men

brought forward hv Irishmen -neeied l ^ ^ JaJnd up on the track. A cove 
at, opposed, and, if possible, crushed l.y l.ng di a l wil|, lm. from Truck™ yesterday
and Scotch no .ohm-, who ometlv assume that they cam' » « w< vm.k,.,. lie had a regular ham- 
nrv muvb b.-tter judg»-# ui In.-b interest.' than i * 'ick ^Uil,f umivr tin- »leeping-car, ami r»>d«? along 
land’s Fniliiimcntary representatives. And j.t pleas.-, lie -aid lie was eotuiiig up

wonder at Irish discontent . this lnoriiiii" to see Virginia City and lie halls lom
Mr i tin,1-tonc upon a memorable occasion x- «' y Hl.,,tlll. ,,ueeie-l eov, you evi l saw,

pressed the mind dominant in the British Varia- *‘*»«'•*’be rides just for fun, hecau.-e helms 
omit when he announced his aversion to adopting « s ra>h and could pay his way if he wanted 
for Ireland a set of Principle», which Bar a men 1 nt fj a #|im, ,^,,1 „ ,„.« „p.
had di-cMided for England. It is an areisiot. which • „ aa.np knewal,out thematter, and
the statesmen of this country will have to get mu m . llu. n.,„,vl\.v watched the arrivals. A
sooner or later. It is to he hoped that it may h. f y after t{ie lightning trail]i came m a man
sooner rather than later, for, ns lias been uell^ said, _ his as -Uliarh - 11 1 . rr.U. ti.n, New
‘■hi ilelav eoti.e-sioii loses halt its virtue and a n tlll. [,lternafioiial Hotel, and was nssign-
its force ” Mr. Uoldwin «until has excelle nth oh- Hi' ", .... .am presumed tlrat this was
smvuf: “ Ireland ha- peculiarities of all kinds ^ ^ wa^^and ealL a, mice a. his room, 
which it i- impossible lo ignore. She cannot be ™.‘veniUeton i-a-liorl. tlnck-set little man with 
treated merely a- a group "1 English u rn pni, and did not show lunch ut the (alignes of
divided fiom the rest l.y the English ( hanucl. 1 inter announced his business with
the recognition of .!„ great fact that Irish .del s rav > • ». 1
*0.1 Irish aspirations are the tine buses of fajh tllV.I a“ a newspaper
bgi>1ation will be found tlm Min- jiH-fin.s, ». . , t YoU, trip aero*#
means, for the removal of r.sh -h^o dent. And > i. Pcdlelo,., l'h, Hyv ?”
tbv recognition will «-nine. In lb» » r lYn«Uett)ii—\ vs, that i~ ui> name,
of the Cardinal-Archbishop of W est minster, vntt t cl)raluUnicate about my nip. .

aw».. ......rr-w «7*5Z! ctSSS' K3‘..l.u"£2i'»v"i . ■>-'

no .Inin. n. Cp.l.i' In li-pi'l nccojSmg O Eng. 1“",^ 1 ,,M ... In ;.....r"l nl"1 il''fr. "

mmmm mmmm @
BliiESilp gSHilil Iffililiiti
:3œfârôr==a-:i
fions amI representatives of f"li;rei t ho L t 1,wilK. power hy .hr most delicate rega d to ays to keep i, from swinging Here .t s h . h of the aggregate: ne.., K -
political thought are religion "f every race and nation. ...........ion o J tllllk a corner the hammock n , hae..,,, and 7\ per ce.it 'd the lard
tmnm it recognizes is that of the p1!" „ rM.K wW,.h lie had made this curious trip across tl.ee n- | ,ixtll. receiving nea.ly U per. eut. "t
Am- doctrines relating to the . oiistm turn oluui ________ _____________ ti jt wa- a close net of strong twine, and just » total product being slightlv lest than i percent.
^.rSl^^unL; J r V No ^n- THE IMSHCAVSE. ^ «‘a.Ahnt'Æ

est’si-r' . to’isî^aSiîç ç^rir,!;: haa^Jsasi«. » ...» su.3:
promnim -o.tU, ,i,».„ the respective nirrilso .„ Vevkllnm Uye-lui. U, 1.4e.. tu Ü.e conn 1 ,d - blanket, over mix I ^1^270 u^tols of tonll Spain, 2d, fUl pound,
opinions which fall within the legitimate province ,h(.iv ,hosen representatives an a,aif ^ = tlli,k v,.,l as a protection against the . us . Al01v„und, pork, anil 47,004 pounds „t
of private judgment. ,. . , their support, bather l»’>'a' : l..»s,s Parnell, Over the top hlauket is another oil-skm, wdncli sheds In regard to the latter country, U umler-

So much must suillce m order to m,li,.nt a,„l three memhers of I allument . ;] • , , . al'j j- ,.a,ih ,-leaned. Under the car anil . Ù .i,at jt tla, poliev of the tiovermnelit to coii-
spirit ill which w e approach the subject winch givs y. „ml Fay—were present, and * J u „ 1„. haniumck are rods eomieeting with the 1,7;,. ,'vide a-mu, h as possible to its own limits Athletic young men are
i title to ibis article. It is a lad which it i» n<> •’ ,vi,lvv>svs. Father Buylans amis, 1 k.o > * j . \Vbcrè 1 bin<r mv r>r»> vidons in canvas bags. ' . ‘ : uml this, more than »>thmvi><*, lia- bumlvv»! miles in a lmmlnd buui>, > j ‘. .
tiu* Interest of this country to ignore-.,or, indeed, ^ml nillln.ss. There was it the unadulU ,. d hrekes w e.c 1 haj^m ,mm_ rW,.ke„ !l ul. ] 3*-Xmeed th. m'-nt prohibition of Ameri- „f «hem ...saw up ten sticks,,! hard wood, a, dt ™
to the real interest of am parti in ibis count iv 3,irii. the candor, patriotism and eaimstuiss , '""H.1 Haven, and replenished V‘° • - wj, ,i,.Ver there has been of i>rejndice -t wnglh evaporates as .pinl-ly a- it a »tiuu > 11
that, notwithstanding the amelioration introduce, dear l„ the Irish heart, ».o,l * and - ^'tlîev vat. out. When there was no dust ^"oad l.eretoln're, against American meats, seems alv-L had interviewed them.
of late vears into the condition of the p, op ' " j sai\,,v watching over the told m l"a' > ' ' Vl.s , , fn .i.u nt' eaten my dinner as we spend on at » 1 llUa ,j,,.,, and the relative cheapness A wag wishing to bother a homoeopathic p
Ireland hy legislative and administra ne me^m , ,,, m it in trouble lead tic it >‘ > , ; ‘ ut1tllil.lv „,iles an hour. also had an ar- 1 , ? , lllUl!,Jlultl.y furnish these supplies, “Doctor, how would «l-l’lj > <«,
there 1- a eoi.s.deralile amount ot . wont t .t 1 wlll.,,. Mass was celebrated vvHim cat b Lenient hv which, with a tackle and pulley, 1 r, wholesome as the foreign home „f ‘like cures like ", a • asc oi la i0ui,
existing among them. And, n. ti n h, we find tl 1|U||iau w„h','s hv whom his >'«' . , *"?. -if and hammock up against the Luiucthin, must have the'effect to steadily and ■ ..hkvilv e.iougli,” replied tliydoctor. '
fact prêt tv plainly recognized on all hands lie svvilll,lk Hi, declaration of ,v,’, , ”l Miu..ucè mid bottom ot the «nr out of sight when we slopped at 1 , ,.xt(.ml demamt for our product. Jor ,iml volt always get rested hy retiring, .loti t v
Timl is compelled from time to time to make a mb w!ls -pie,»lid, cannot he rivalled toi ilouu ^ * "wa- in mortal agony at such times tear- „ Lurrèt.t war, ending .him- W. the aggregate ex- x le(.tuvvl. said that black eyed women never
.... acknowledgment, although, true to the ‘ 1} lluth. So pleased are ne with i j would discovered. Twice the conductor Lis of h„g‘pr,„luct from the 1 mted Slates will k,Vl.a f,„MUv as blue eye,l women do, where,
of making thing-pleasant, it usually aciompnini. j to ,|iiotc it in lull. = lotted me, hut u.v account of mysell and some- mi iu,,,f nearly twenty per cent, a- m a|( „M Vullian in tiw audience mntterc.1 :
it with a tissue of soothing plat nudes a . • pastor : \u „„v tliim’ else fixed things. 1 sometimes hail hail uim- (>|1U arv,lwiih the large amount ot the_ l'icvmus ,.'\.lia,.s Hie secret of my wile - never loving

dearto British Philistinism. Ij»», ^ | ^he ll-mislied in Ire hnid w me vv. all<1 ip.^uter-Did you em... into Reno with a long- o{ j 200,Kln,oiii) pounds, equal to the yield ot meats a,ks an agricultural correspon-

...........

lIEliillS -iilllSEH:;; lEæSiirlS bB'fMiil
ÈëÈEIESi slïs ESssH ££HI'iHSSsSE EiSErEEf E„3's;

SpwS u rtrzt'lAïï't -rttrafsstrsc jgsrgz USl -w « - :r"

:.KsS3-~:5--F-:F*EEàP,i ah, There are a few of then, which do not .phis, to our thinking, is as nol'li u. its Hu i x i énded to keep as a souvenir of his trip. ^ F ,,vi,klv as I expected, was rather tW„g out of me just let me know it.” Aon 11
exhibit what we must take leave to call n rims ,imllimg in Burke, ns magmhvei.t mi " «'., l.11jllV,.d „„,„1 health all the way. lie continued, “and stick v. Our'dinner that night was seasoned ,R; committed for contempt,,’ said the lawjer.
ewi.eon^c,inception of theix-latmusbetween t.i. at tlll. greatness <>! mtr Ihuirli as l 'nipped several days in Omalia and C. „ »« with salt made from Dead Sea water hy solar cvn- «« Very well,” said the witness I shall snflei justly,
Ifritaiu and Ireland, and an ignorance ot 01 uu ,,aa,,not. in Macaulay. , ... wh„ ,,'fr,-h lnvself. for with the i„ltmg of the eats one . lt %vas a little lighter in color than the f t (,.,1 the utmost contempt for every hiwyi 1
fe'reiue t„, the most dearly rherisheil nspiralioiis of 1 Eay spoke well, and so did Ml 1. .^^ Eian jiuie rest. On the 1eve plains along the ^“klc of brown sugar. Its crystals were large sellt.n
the Irish people, which we «•aniiot but de, in i t ila, tly become one ot us ’ ... ,. phtte Itivev 1 slept «inite soundly, but the shall ■ „.l, though foreign substances were evi- f s , ,, and English travelers being met
able In this res)... ! they too neenratelv epiesi ut ^ Mr. Biggav rc‘H.‘. tm;.l h i ts M m » “ ^ ‘mountains were very rough, ^ itlv resent, in considerable quantity, it was not Englishman Took it upon him to run

-.s naarsKUs-v...***->.*-* siirîK»3sï,sFî:î:ï,;,,,?iluW <uvl, (lisvuntvnt is m th»' naturv ol \huy■, Smith, oT.u»-n, .b*bn Maitui, .1» b - * \ u< , . , (.au’t snv I would varv to start back again m ' - 1 ^ luany 0f my n-advis may already knoxx— ^ yQ\ü it fvom being nothing in the mouth ot

s&^A6.Yrvlttï8S ........'• w; swarfe ts,iv,,,., .1,. v: tF;:"',.s» s-v-*» .... „ .„»*,» sfcte »> r*-*,
" " “fix's t" --'...xta____ , toXLrft. veÂ-ssres: bsx-f- ij“ - ■ * ! ysxsr-" 1»“ “uttStfsa ..»xe K»™.««-««*«%»» «•» *■ -

Bark.-The Voler of the Hatred 
Heart.

’Winning V» LOVF.’K LIMIT.
IM Kwvar lor her,
I'd tear tor In r, 

known wind l'»l 'll 
IM lie lor her,
I'd nIl'Ii tor her 

I'd drink Itush Ulvr dry 
I’d vUKH for her,
I'd “ wusH " for her, 

u|i a thutuh rln' fush for her; 
I'd weep for her,
I'd Ifitp for her. 

llhout my nlveli toi
l’d Htfld for her,
I'll bile for her, 
he street all IliL'id 
I'd plead for her,
I’d bleed for her,

IM go without my "feed " for 
I'd shoot foi
l'd boot for

A rival wlin’d «-orm- to "

ACllOKK THU CUNTINKXT VXDK.lt A 
al.KKl’INU-l'AB.

ire lor her;A MAN WHO RODE ADDliEHS OK TUK CATHOLIC LAYMEN 
OK KHANUKTO Till'. HOLY 

KATHKlk

The Lordfor the Catholic Record.Written
J missed tl.ee. from the altar ™.'U .
1 missed thee, .......... ml mot lie s si i In, ,
1 missed 1 h»*e, when Mie prh-*«tl> band 
Was lifted, In the solemn sign.
That one»- again, thy soul was tree,
That one»- again, the falter ng !«•« •
Were firm, t«* reach t In- holy t r> at, 
Whore my heart and thine own, should

for her ;From the Virginia (Xev.) Bhroulele, Mured ^
ftitentoott a Chrome!»■ vcporti'y notice».

lire Con. V ti
lle was greasy 

a razor nor

!

I'd kick
In last weeks’ issue of tin- Fmmin's Journal re

ference was made to an athlivss sent to tbv IloU 
Ffttbcr l»v lb • C.mvention of ( atbolic. Laymen, r»*- 
centlv b»*bi in Paris. Tbv tub tress was lead by M. 
Cbesiu bmg, amt is ns follow#;

“Most lloi.Y Fathi'.r: Tbe Caibolivs of rrftuce,
rale without

Where hast thou been the.-»- rnatry «lay# . 
I kept tin-tryst —thou w»-rt not there
I waited long, for thee t«> com»- 
Hast thou then fourni the w«»rl«l so ini • 
That still, you linger»*»! 'inl«l Its smile 
That still, you gla»l»l«-ne»l in Hs gl»*»' ! 
That still, you sought Its winsome sti 
K’»-n whll»* -My love, was calling thee*.

for her ;IM walk t

now assembled in Paris, cannot sejm 
laving at vour feet tbe ltotung»' » » t their filial »b-\o- 
tion. ami without telling you that the harder the 
tim«-> are, tbe more they t«-«-l the necessity »»t «lrasv 
ing vlos«T around the Chair ot St. Peter, to tin»

I there tin- light and strength they are so much in 
need of.

“ lt is in vain that it is sought to oppose 
ties as citizens to our «luties as Christians, ami that 

accused, in obeying von in the older »>1 t'aitli, 
with being the blind servant- uf a foreign authuv- 
ilv. We know that in listening to the \ uar >•»
.li'-tis Christ we are learning t«> love our eoiintiy 
and becoming capable of making any sacrifice tor iter 
sake, except that of eolieieiice. W e are certain that 
the infallible word of the suecesor of Saint 1 el el 
, nn neither go against our reason nor against the 
interests of our beloved Fram e, the eldest daughter 
ot the Church. , . _

“Wiiidi tile enemies „f religion are “making elloit- 
lo cel possession „f youth to shape it to their own 
i,l,.as.” we are resolved, following your example, to 
defend by all lawful means the freedom I.i Chris
tian education, which alone can make citizen- sub
missive to law and devoted to their country".

“Finally, whilst secret socities are deceiving the 
poor, threatening u- witli dangers, the gravity „l ]u, ,ost hi, aivinity.
wbit li you have already pointed out, w«* <ltail timi jlvr ,mtil sbu got t»» proud too speak t»> me. 
ill the liver ingenious inspirations of clmnty amt in «■ Time softens all things,” except the youii man 
the aid of our Religion- Communities, unjustly ^ lsUk ,|aivmiddle, and whistles „u the 
ealuinniated, the means ot ameliorating the t.n« “ l x.ithing « an make him any softer than
those who suffer and wlm toil, and the solution ot . .
file terrible problem that bear upon ,,iir Unies „ j (, ,,, k if you lifted vour feet

‘Tliimlilv prostrate at your Holiness’ feet, we pray to remark, “precisely the way -In- handles hei hus-
Yontn liless om resolutions ar.«l tohless us also, wlm land.” , , , , , ,, • ,
are, with pi,if,mini veneration, Tour Holiness A sick man was told hy the doctor^ that noUimg

’ -ui,missive and mo-t devoted sous. would save him exeept a quart ut eatuip tea. ’ [ “«n
1 must die," said the poor mall, “tor 1 dont hold but 
a pint.”

A pntviotie American boasts that “no people on 
earth eau excel the Americans in the manly allot 
sitting on a bench and watch eighteen men play 
base hall.

Jones said looking into the glass the other 
ino “1 am a man with three head- on my Hummels 
_D,e one 1 see, the une I feel and the one Blown 
put on me.”

One reason win the South i-not a favorite roam
ing ground fur tramps, is because it i- the best sec- 
tiuli of country on earth tor d«»g> with eighteen 
teeth ill tbe front row.

The New Orleans Picayune says there is a stray 
brass band wandering about N» w Orleans Greets 
and that tbe owner van have it by proving pio- 
perty and taking it away.

41 Have vou in y«»ur album any original poetry t 
asked one* voung la«ly of another. "N". was the 
reply, “but some of my trieinls have tax ored me 
with original spelling.

The Wxv Volk San thinks there isn't muvb in a 
mini, when Peace i- hung for mul'd, r : Angel sunt 

prison for theft : Hop- arrested for hank robbing 
1 in jail for killing a man.
E,-kiiie puzzled the wit- „f id- acquaintances by 

inscribing on a tea chest the words, *• l u doces. it 
was some time lief,ire they found out tile "it of 
this liberal translation—“Thou teaeli,-st.

” for her ;v. km*«*l lm- 
IM stcul fur tier, 

l«»vc I feel Im- li 
M slide for In 

IM glide for lier, 
against tlie ihie for 

IM try for tier,
I’d cry for her,

Hut hang me If IM die I or her.

1tbv wood train.And now thon eonu-st hack to 
And hast nor vole»*, nor r.-iu 
But In unite anguish, at h'«;t.

X hleetllng, liroken lu-art d»»' la.'. 
Did'st thou not know iwas I that sent, 
The Angel grief to «-hasten tin »•'.
To rlou«l thy IIh- ; that, In tin- «lark, 
Thv stall would find It's way to M»'.

gih,’to pray ; sueli is t lie er;

h»-r ;IM Kwlm
s our dtt-oit

A landlady was complaining that she couldn’t 
make both ends meet. “Well.” -aid a boarder, 
“why not make one end vegetables.”

Men who talk about death b» for»- dishonor are 
tbv fellows who slid»- around behiml tin- xvomlpilo 
when they hear tin- click ot tbe pistol.

This count!y is tin* land of tbe free, tbv home «if 
the brave, amt, l«-t us remember with ]»ride, that it 
is also tin- birthplace of tbe potato hug.

Tbe man who g«d in a barber’# chair, pinned a 
newspaper routai lii> neck ami began to read tbe 
towel, may justly be called absent-inimh-d.

It is consoling t«> know that the l'uul* in this 
eountrv are only four per cent, of tin- population. 
This is not counting the “narrow «-scapi-s.’

An unsuccessful lover was a~k«*«l b> what means 
“Alas !” cried be, “1 tlattered

that lost Me ill tin- light,
night appear* ;

v that are not Mine 'mid smiles, 
t'tiein Mint . hy right of tear#, 
i It v stens to Me again

d heart of thine;

For tin 
I seekt Iv-n the"mitAnd
1 make
j*>«» turn thy step?
And bring that 1 
That 1 must 
hine«* grief has made it

tin-

i)itrd(*«n*
take and snemt »l'*« in, 

like to Mine.
country

Thus tenderly I take 11 up.
And though Its pain shall m ve 
Till III»* is dom- : there, it Htiall 
Almost unknown, the face »»l l»« a« < . 
No fear that thou shall stray again, 
Nor find tin* world again so fair; 
For then- isthat within thy days. 
Shall hind tin t- t«» my heart mr«- <-r.

reease,

No hand hut mine, shall gimh- tli> "has, i p to tin- safe and shelter»-»! shore.
Thou art unto Me. fores* r now :
And non»- may ask, in thee, a part,
For royally I «daim th»-»-, hy 
The Inst right of ihy hrok«*n In-ait.

tlive, at tin* altar rail :
Hi»-»-, al My mother’s Mn 

1 meet the»- when tin- priestly ha 
Is lifted, in My solemn sign.

need not wait, for thee again,
I know thv swift, and »-ng«*r le«*t.
F.Vr n-aeli tin- holy tryst, whj-r.* now, 
My heart ami tliim-1»« rpetual meet.

! meet t ‘mV

lie is.
;

M a it x Loyol a.Mobile, Ala.
, and came to intvrvivxv 

the continent. \«»ur

but I have

man

IRISH NEX/VS.
FROM OV11 llilSli KXCIlANliKS.

in, tlie devil toldS WHERE THE HOG PRODUCT GOES.IRISH DISCONTENT.

we boast

I

i
to

“ We are going out with the tied,” said a Young 
man to a friend, as lie filed down the ehurcl., atsle 

“ In that case, sai«l a lad) in 
train.” Andafter a wedding, 

front, “ you can 
lie did.

afford to get oil my

A gentleman giving a lecture to 
explaining how no one could live without air. 
tiu li -aid, “You have all heard of a man drowning. 
How does that happen ?” The ready answer was, 
“ ’Cause lie can’t swim.”

all anxious to walk a

I

ur nu v in   the bet. ?
Pendleton My word of honor is quite 

for the parties who made the hot. 
Reporter—Who were they ? 
Pendleton—Allen "...... -“

the men, and John 
another.

■a

at all events
tion will remove 

■vv bmn-utable.i :,.L V.. ■ 11 * ■ mot (

%

r

f FUI DAY,

now a via

15-—is a villi
down upon a gr 
roll# majesticail 
the place was a 
shoulders hi# * 
patriarcbial dim 
disposition, bi# 1 
bis seventy x 
an oak. For in 
edtotb»* spilit 
vtfed, lik«- lhe 1 

Returning b 
pious old man v 
be would some! 
villagers, win* 
Wooden bench»' 
tiuli. Hi* Sun 
bad a far moi»
congregation i 
cotii's»-' ot Rossi 
had. Thi# vet 
the Legion ot 

ie.d a fold

eai

can
tracte»l atteiitv 
the scarlet ami 

Howtliissim
lia»! attain» «l tli 
1 asked ot »»ii« 
tolil in»-

Tlie cure lia
He was a man 
return from n 
married in tb 
farm on tlie In 
yards from th 
forbade bis xsi 
to his two litll 
is in to «let *--t j
expressions)
nothing. In 
Martin ; tlu-1; 
tiuli#.

< >n Sumlay 
invitingly to 
tin* lubie ot t 
cap putted <l< 
mouili, cynic 
flower I

i

tonne 
as they eut» 
üoUl'ce of sol i 
“Ali," lu- XV. 
Martin, “I d 
erring creatu 
have willing 
turn of tbe 
tin upon tlv 
shall >«•«• that 
to which tlie 
loud tit of «V 

One evt-ni 
Loire, sutldi 
banks, and 
districts. S
'-«-main in b 
with miiniii 
ate nature, 
tbeivrror «' 
pay# me a x 
coining ; at
himself laj 
morning, 
axvakciied 
risen coiisi 
ing over ti 
tbe tit si xvr 
rear »•! Ma 
they were 
tin,’ ettrsin 
children, i 
valuable v 
bis family 
wards tbe 
yard' xvh) 
confusion, 
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ly siirroiu 
” They t 
Martin »l 

uppei 
exirauidi- 
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very neat 
a resting 

There . 
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ami tlm- 
in its cot 
tbe Hood 
against l 
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women » 
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the cure 
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The vet 
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most i 
man, b 
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US go 1 
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“ Let
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IWll AT TIIK “'CLOCK" IN Till: DETROIT 
DEVOT SAW.

THE NATIONAL POLICYLADIES’ DEPARTMENT. IL. Q-. JOLLIFFE, VAI.I, AT THE

FOREST CITY GROCERY!Knit-(Huccewioi- to Htwi'iiN, Turner «& 1 lu ni s]

CA3STADA,PLUMBER, STEAM AND GAS FITTER.FASHION NOTES.

I (He wasn’t une »>f thus»- shiny, gouti-looking chaps 
that I see every day hanging about the depot, 
dressed in a lung overcoat ami plug hat, and with 
seemingly no other business than to -wing a dandy 
cane and stare at the ladies lie didn’t wear his 
hair parted in the middle. To tell the strict truth,
1 don’t believe it was parted at all, for it stood out 
nil over his head in every direction, and reminded 
one strongly of a bush on tire. That he was from 
the country one could see with half an eye; the evi
dences of rural life were too plainly marked. His 
great, round, good-natured face had been kissed by 
the sun until it was the hue of a peony, and wa- 
stlidded with freckles as thick as spots on the bark 
of a speckled hen. His hands were so large that 
one of them would have made two goodsized ones 
for a dandy, and left some to spare. He wore num
ber fourteen», patent—. no, I mean cowhides, with 
his pants tucked in to show their yellow tons. Ilis 
coat fitted him about like a school-boy’s jacket, and 
was of a variety of colors now, owing to long usage 
and exposure. Wliisps of straw protruded from the 
pockets ami hung from every cat» liable place about 
him. In one hand he carried his broad brimmed 
straw hat, and in the other an old carpetbag, which 
had lost the hick, being fastened together with a 
piece of wool twine, and although great pains had 
been taken with this, it failed to conceal stray 
glimpses of neither garments and something that 
looked immensely like a red ilannel night cap.

Seating himself by the side of an elegantly-dressed 
lady, and putting the aloreiaid bag between bis feet 
for safe keeping, lie drew out Ids red bandanna and 
mopped off his forehead.

The lady drew away her rich silks impatiently and 
with a frown which said plainly, nu’re out of 
your place, sir.” But he didn’t seem to notiee it 
in the h ast, for very soon lie turned he her and re
marked good-humoredly :

‘•An afi-fired hot day, inarm ! doing fur ?”
The lady deigned no reply.
Supposing himself unheard, he repeated in a 

louder tone, “An all-fired hot day ! 1 *ay, inarm,
going fur?”

N,, reply but a look of supreme indignation.
“Why !” lie exclaimed—evidently for the. benefit 

of the whole crowd—“the poor critter’s deaf.”
Bending forward, he screamed : “I’m sorry you’re 

How long have ye bin so ? If you 
t born so, maybe ’tis only ear wax what’s hard

ened in your ears.* I know what’ll cure that, sure 
as guns f It cured my ITicle Ezra. I’ll give vou 
the receipt, marm, an’ welcome; perhaps you’d bet
ter write it down : Take a leetle soap and water, 
warm—”

“Sir,” said the lady, rising, her eyes blazing with 
wrath, “do vou intend to insult me? 1 shall #com- 
|fiain of you to the police !” and she swept haughti
ly out of the depot.

“Waal I never ?” lie exclaimed.
Wliat struck her ? 
for ln-r good. 1
leetle soap and water, warm and syringe 
ears three times a day. It’s sure ; an’ I’ll bet my 
best heifer on it, she’d only heerd to a feller, it 
would have done the business for her. But some 
folks never like to hear their unfortunities spoke of, 
and 1 s’posc 1 hadn’t orter a’took any notice on it,” 
and he relapsed into silence.

Presently the western train came due, and a 
tired-looking woman came in with two children 
hanging to her skirts and a baby in her arms, besides 
a bandbox and a satchel. It was the only seat 
vacant. She sank into a weary sigh and tried to 
hush tin- fretful baby and keep watch of the other 
lestless, fluttering midgets, who were also tired and 
teasing for this and that until the poor mother 
looked ready to sink.

“Pretty tired,
“Going fur?”

“To Boston, sir,” replied the lady courteously.
“Got to wait long ?” .
“Until three” (glancing at me). “Oh, dearies, do

be ouiet ; and donH tease mother any more. i noth Ell uah-load of those beautiful
“Look-a-herc you young shavers, and see what Ü now style Estey organs just receive»!. Tin-*»- in*tru- 

IV, g„t in my nml 1... ,lrvw nut a hamlful
of pepperiilclit drops. In a tew minutes they "eie ingly low prices nt which they are ollt-rvd, stand lar In 
both upon his knee, eating their candv and listening advance of anything in the market, 
eagerly while hi told them wonderful stories about 
the slice]) and valves at home.

But the baby wouldn’t go to sleep 
quite heavy, and wanted t»> be tossed tin- whole 
time. Jonathan noticed this ; and finding a string 
somewhere in the depths of his old carpet-hag, he 
tau dit tin- two children a game which lie called 
“Cat's Cradle.” tioun they were seated oil the de
pot floor, as liappv as two kittens.

“Now- let me "take that youngster, marm, lie 
said; “vou look . lean heat out. 1 guess 1 can please 
him. I’m a powerful hand with haines," and lie 
tossed the great lump of flesh up until it crowed 
with delight, liy and by it dropped its head upon 
his shoulder and fell fast asleep.

Two hours afterwards I ...... red through the win
dow as lie helped her, and her belongings, aboard 
the ears, and I don’t believe if lie had been the 
Czar of Russia she could have looked any 
grateful or thanked him any sweeter.

“Tain’t nothin’ at all, marin.” 1 heard him sav, 
bashfully, hut I knew she thought differently, and
so did I. ,

lie came baçk, resumed his seat, and buving ft 
pint of ne,ami Ls from a thin-faced little girl—giving 
twelve cents instead of ten for thorn sat munch
ing a wav in hearty enjoyment until the northern 
train cairn- due. * Then lie snatched his dilapidated 
carpet -bag and that of an old lady’s near by, who 
\yfis >tniggling feebly towards the dooi.

‘‘licaiurïiïiit on ine, marm ; I'll see you safe 
through,” he said cheerfully.

The conductor shouted “All board . and the 
train moved away.

As 1 looked around at the empty seats, 1 thought,
“Something bright lias gone out of this depot that 
doon’t votio- in' every day—mi honest heart."

PAY AS YOU GO! rouHealer hi Iron nnU Lvml Pipe ami Fitting*. 
Special attention given to heating building* withM in. .!. .1. Hko.Hn/ton Ed lirons. PURE NATIVE WINES.si l Us

uil\ an»-»- in ilnt I»'» limn I 
. will not alleel mu
ll.H Low Price* till* s 

av«* the largest DiV 
nil oi Broad ( loth 

n*. Worst<-<l 
mtiian Twvt 

rting*. Cotton 
Mlllln«T> ltii.htm-.
Hosiery anti sniallv

1 n ant li-inai ion of an a.l\ am 
tied largely UVNABIAN, 1 >

t lie (

t lu Turin we nur- 
II out E»>lli:i<lNThe Pinafore is one of the many hats much called 

for this spring.
The small caps for morning wear change con

tinually in shape and trimming. Sometimes they 
form à kind of “calotte mauresque,” made of 
bright-colored silk, trimmed with gt t and silver 
sequins, and sometimes th«y are formed of a twisted 
scarf in a pah- shade with flowers intermixed. All 
material, such as velvet, sntin, surah and muslin, 
are used for these caps. They are usually trimmed 
with Bretonne lace.

STEAM AND HOT WATER. SBFjp* ! Vr* t»» an, 25, :in 
eiiNloiuers, a* wv 1'INl'NTI'illlT XM, SIIKICUV. I..,' iii,.tl„.l ...... ..

VERY OUI 1IUANIIY.i will »«-ll\it

We have I 
ronto. it 
Vniltiai 
ami l"ai

All work gui 
employed, 
work «loin 
give me i 
her till*:
I WILL NOT DO ANY BUT FIRST-GLASS | Sft 

WORK IN EVERY R ESP Et T,

nti't il. ami < »N LY llrst-i la-s im i hanl»- 
person* «-on(« niplat I ng having any 

in- in nii.\ o|- Hit- above line* shonhl not full to 
a call before gl\ lug their order. Pb-as»- remem-

ah'
Slock w «■'!

*. l'asslim-ivs, Hov«.kliis,
. Si'uii h l w. . «I*. English I 

.Tick inns.

Ol To- rWu« \<\ \ pEips Holland gist'«•at iims I AM AI(*A Rt M ;m ... p.««•» il-, Is uims. Dm Us, Drills, j'i 
is. Prints, Di'i 's Good*. Silks, 

Feather*, 1 i«Oi.ÂiliïïiKÏÏSlî'ïrüU1.................... ......................... «•

FOH,

How era.

yLami eoi 
rely up»

ise«|uently all work entrusted to me yon may 
>n Ix-ing done in a pro|M-r manner. READY MADE CLOTHING, CASH ONLY

L. G. JOLLIFFE, A large stock, cheap.
ei.oTiiixti maim: to oiidei: Prompt delivery. ’made for spring use in allShoe* and gait 

fancy styles. They are of kill stitched with white, 
and are very narrow on tin- end. These gaiters are 
made of Colored cloths, such as blown, gray or 
beige, with black tops stitched with white, and lac
ing” on the side or on the ton. Slippers are of glace 
kid, embroidered at the end of the foot with flowers 
of every hue, and trimmed with ?* rosette made* of 
satin loops in all the shades of tin- embroidery. 
Black silk hose are worn with these slippers, which 
are embroidered on the top of the foot and up part 
of the leg with many-colored flowers.

Black satin toilets are in much favor for Parisian 
evening wear. These black suits art- worn without 

lor to relieve them, with the exception of the

«•is aw :$7<t BlCHMuXD STREET 
London, Jan. -1,1R7H. J. J. SOUTHCOTT.In Ifv*t-class *t,vle.

DRESSMAKIN Q-.REASOKTS "WHY

HARKNESS’ CANADIAN 
HAIR BALM

"I'l*. IM.1MI.hvn II;.II.
FTGEO. D. SUTHERLAND &, CO.,

168 DVNDAS STREET. .
J. J. BLAKE.

attorney-at-law,
H,.ll.-ll„r In riianwry an,I Iiin.Iv. ii.t, Cuuvv.v 

OKtVK: M.iIboii Haul. Hull,ling, llm„la, iAlm|uu,

THE POPULAR GROCERYKliiMibl be used In preforein-o to all other*: 
1*1. Beeuu 

for t In' hair 
2nd. Be«- 
:ir«l. B«-<

AND DA

A 'tbi' Most BE. 1.1 ABLE preparation 
l'-n-d to t lie puldie. 

ail*»- it Is tin- < HE \ I’EsT.
•au*e It will wll bout doubt I'U 
NuKUKK from gat It. ring In

41 h. BeeauKe it will. I » \ a f«xv appliei 
SCI BE AND DANDBUT, and le 
feet I y clean.

5th. Be«-aus«* It will stop tli»- FALLING OF THE 
H A I B when all other* have failed.

•ith. Recaiisr it has ncv«-r failed to 
GROW I'll when faithfully applietl.

7th. Because It will n-store fa»l«-«i and grey hair to It* 
natural »-»>lor.

Last, though not least, It contain* none of the injur
ious ingredient* so commonly found in hair r«-*tor-

r sale by all druggist*. Wholesale and retail by

*«• it l*
,r, I* where every person can get gootl* of the /EVEN 

t tie M'll 
it ions, 

avc tin-

T SUUBF CHEAPEST AND BEST
Ilk
M-alp per- 1 ■L. MCDONALD.

SURGEON DENTUST.

Dutul i -St., .1 .loots »-a-t of Ri« hinonde 
ONTARIO.

Mov i: 1 r.iputlity in the city.
anv co 
colors of the flowers.

Handsome evening toilets are made of pink 
cachemire, combined with crepe de chine in the 

color. The cachemire princess dress has a 
long train trimmed with niching* of liavane- 
colored faille and pink caelu-mire. Down the lower 
part of the front of the dress are two broad ma* 
bands of cachemire. Above is a crepe de chine 
apron, which forms small paniers on the side*. 1 he 
lower oart of the apron is covered with light em
broideries in three colors (blue, pink and liaxane- 
■color), and cut out in points. I nder these points 
falls a fringe composed of silk in three colors. I lie 
drapery toward tin- back of the apron is fasten.-.! to 
the dress by loops of pink ribbon. The front of 
the waist is cut m a square low neck, and tiimmed 
with a crepe lisse embroidered ruffle. On the in
side of the square opening is a kind of fichu made 
of crepe de chine, arranged in hollow plait*. 1 he 
sleeves are finished with two plaited ruffle*, sur
mounted by an embroidered crepe de chine ruffle. 
On the inside of the sleeves are crepe lisse plaiting».

The new demi-saison garments have just appear
ed. The greatest novelty at present is the si.k of 
which many of these garments aie made. It is 
called “cuir Louvre.” This silk is like a kind of 
serge, with a slightly raised surface. It is very 
strong, and has the great advantage over faille and 
sicilienne of not wearing to look greasy, lhe fol
lowing models are among the newest ot these gar- 
meuts lM'uught out in Paris. A large visitv with 
square sleeves is trimmed with two plaited pieces of 
lace placed heading to heading, ami divided 
through the centre by passementerie with tailing 
ornaments. Below this trimming falls a handsome 
chenille fringe. Down the back is a shell-shaped 
lace trimming with loops of satin ribbon intei mixed. 
Another contention, “a la Mainteiion,” is a kind of 
mantle which is full over the arms, forming a 
rounded sleeve, the hack joining with the front 
from the lower part over the hips. This garment is 
of “cuir Louvre,” trimmed with fringe, passemen
terie and hanging ornament*. A paletot, in the 
shape worn four years ago, with the front longer 
than the back, is of cachemire de l’Inde, trimmed 
with three rows of marabout fringe mixed with 
chenille. This trimming i* around the garment, on 
the neck and down the fronts, which have in midi 
tion bows of ribbon «and satin. The sleeves are cut 
narrow at the elbow, and are trimmed with fringe 
and bows. For young ladies there are seen small 
Marguerite visites ami scarf mantles. The visite is 
of crepen de l’lnde (a kind of cachemire), trimmed 
with fringe and having a half-open collar. It is 
trimmed around the neck and in the back. The 
scarf is high on the shoulder* and in the neck, and 
horizontally straight in the hack a* far as the elbow. 
From this point are satin and ribbon loops, and the 
scarf is taken on either side in a rounded shape, 
taking in the arms, and then falling in two ends, 
which are fastened in to the figure.
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LONDON,GROCERIES, WINES AND LIQUORS,DRODUCEA NEW

1 -vWholesale ami Retail.

J. B. COOK,JOHN SCANDHETT,Ko
ruroeon dutsttist

OFFICE : Opposite Strong1* Ilot» I

DI NDAS STREET. IamkIoii, Ontario.
l\HARKNESS Directly opposite HI mug’s Hotel, 175 Dundas-St. 5-nni

& CO TYTLER & ROSE, DR. J. B. PHELAN, 4London. January, 1H7S»
AUCTIONEERSCATHOLIC WORKS. 4
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l li> sii i.in. Sin . i «in and \» » »Mi. li« ur. 
Ol-l-li I'., N 1 I m IIKI.'s RI.im'K, J7'_* i 11 \|»\s sT 

Night «-alls to I.*- I, n at t|,..

—AND-

COMMISSION MERCHANTS IandSurgi-on*.To tlu* readers of the < ' xnioi.iv Biookh.
We xx 

compara
«•special attention to our in- < 1FEICE—Oddfellow*' Hall. Dundas street.i*h to 

hi.- « «11
«-all 

t ion
-

.1. A. »\\\ A SON, I'llOTOiatAl'IlPlis,HOLY CATHOLIC BIBLE, MARTIN GOULD,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

344 RICHMOND STREET, LONDON. 
CLEW ; Y M EN.S’ C\A >T 111 N< i M A DE A 

SPECIALTY.
Call and examine price*, 

workmen employed.

«leaf, marm.
ions of 

oft
which contains in ud-l it i«m to 1 lie t« xt. Auotat 
llu'lti x . I)u. ('II XM.OM IJ, togi'tlier with refer»' 
Historical and ('limnological Index, a table 
Epistle* and Gospels, I he

ILLUSTRATED HISTORY OF THE HIHl.E

('orm-r Market I i- and I>un»la.s s|reel, 
Have for Male a Mplendid « ahlnet *!/.»• I'lmtouraph of

FATHER COONEY, C. S. C.
wltli an introduction to tin- proper reading of the 
Holy Scriptures and an account of each Book «if the 
G|»| and New Testament, profusely illustrated with 
beautiful and appropriate steel plate engravings and 
illuminated pages, all of which has been approved by 
the highest authorities of t he Church, whose endorse
ment accompanies the work. Our stock of

None hut 11 r*t-class

MARKET SQUARE STOVE DEPOT.

WILLIAM WYATT,
Denier Ir.

STOVES, TINWARE LAMPS, 
Coal Oil, Chimneys 

promptly attended to.
MARKET SU U A BE,

WM. J. TRAHER,
“I’m heat ! MERCHANT TAILOR,

4112 VlaruiH-.' Sti.-.t, 2ml .U>r >,mlli „f Dundaa

LONDON,

CATHOLIC PRAYER BOOKSI’m sure 1 was just a-speakin’ 
only a-going to say : Take a 

it into the
*and Pictures of every size, style and price, 

extensive and complete of any house in Ont 
We want an AGENT in every 

goods, to whom the most liberal t 
Discript I ve circulars and « atalogues 

plication to

is the most
'to "sell It 

are oiler»•»!. 
furnished

,ONTAIilO., «Ve. Jobbing and repairingeounly.

LoNIm >N, ONT.
C1IKAI- 1.1'MliKli, SINNtil.KS, ETC',,

Sdlt'VLER SMITH .X («.,
IjOinlon, Ontario. E. E. HARGREAVES j1

(iKOlidl.XN Ji.W U .MliKi; y.\lil>,

YORK ST BE ET, NO.

LONDON EAST BARBER SHOP
X,- MADDEN,

Kaaliloimblo Hair I'wsmt.
*»- IiiimlaH kiri'vl, iii'xl il.Mtr lo A. Nulili 'aTIn shop.

-ViK.Yl I’uli CATHOLIC liKCOiil).

MUSIC, i
I

l-ky IWHOLESALE & RETAIL,
THE—AT—

C. J. WHITNEY’S
MUSIC HOUSE,?” remarked Jonathan. CATHOLIC

RECORD,

in;: 111

220 DUN DAS STIiKKT, LONDON, ONT.
MECHANICS’ INSTITI TE III II,IMMi.

T & J. THOMPSON,
IMI'OHTEHS AND DEALERS

EN( il.l Si I, ( I KB M A N AND AM KI!!» 'AN IIAltl). 
WARE.

)

Iron, Glass, Paints and < ills,
Pundns Street, London, Out.

Hallett, Davis «V Co.’s Pianos have no superior. Call 
ami test them.

Also on hand a full stock of McCammon and Whit
ney «V Co,'s Pianos, which we are ottering at 
defy competition. Beineinber, we import 
incuts direct from the manufacturers and

Is allowed to bo the most thoroughly l-ky

IHe was •* that 
instru- J- NATTHASS <Sc GO.CATHOLIC NEWSPAPERIIOVSKWIVK* COJiNKii. I-Mil:, I.IEE, Aid HI NT, MAI! INK A Nil I'l.ATK 

«II.AHS INslll XNi'E IN All. Kl Hi MS, AT 
III VSIINAIII.I: RATES

CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD.
—IN—Ik-alers sti|>plied at lowest wholesale prices.

Elutes, Accordéons. Concertinas 
ruinent* of all kinds. Stools, Spreads, 
•al < ioods of every description.

Take two-tliinls bread and 
one-third boiled potatoes, grated, butter size of 
egg, pepper, salt, one egg, and a little ground sage ; 
mix thoroughly.

French Mushrooms Canned.—Four off the 
liquid, pour over them a little cream, season ami 
let them simmer for a short time. To be served on 
broiled beefsteak.

Plain Stuffing.—Take stale bread, cut oil all 
the crust, rub very flue, ami pour over it as much 
melted butter as" will make it crumble in your 
hands ; salt anil pepper to taste.

Mushrooms Broiled.—Gather them fresh, pare, 
and cut off the stems, dip them ill melted butter, 

salt and pepper, broil them on both

Potato Stuffing ÎViolins, Guitars, Elutes,
" 'usieal Instruments of a

LATEST MUSIC AND MUSIC BOOKS.

Slea 
parts at

mship and Bailway TickHs to mid from all 
lowest ligures.

Houses ami Land-. ImuCANADA,and Music: 
Folios, and

ami sold. Ih-nts collect- 
^ ims. « 'oiiveyaiielng dono

« )I'T’( 'E: ."I7;i Bieuiond st., London, < inlarlo.

Kill
ed. Loans «-ni-eted oil lies) I 
Business prompt lx al tende» s VAnd on a par with any published in the

Special Inducements FOB CASH.

STATES,II. < H A1M.T0X, Prop.
«isniix mm i.. mi.AWAitr. 1A. & S. NORDHEIMER'S And is increasing in interest week by

SOUND CATHOLIC reading, while 
its EDITORIALS are of the highest 
order.
political party, it is enabled to give 
that attention to CATHOLIC INTER
ESTS so much needed.

Send for SAMPLE COPY.

Its columns are brimful of -qui IS IS Tilt: Mi 1ST COM l'( ili'I’A W,K
-1 Hounv In the vlliii'-'i . \ good stable Is attached,

tic I I'll Veiling publie.
FRANCIS JARVIS

I'lliil'HIKTOlt.

J. ID- DEWAN <5cOO.,

WIIOLKSAI.K AND l.'KTAII, DEALER

ami coiix i iib in i s f»»r IIMA NO- Ft ) IÎT I*i AND MINSK! \Y A IÎ Iv 

!?()().MS, Being untrammelled by any l-ky

I •
season xxitli 
sides over a clear fire ; serve un toast.

Graham Muffins,—One quart of graham flour, 
two teaspoon fui* of baking-powder a piece of but
ter the size of a walnut, one egg, one tablespoon!ul 
of sugar, one-half teaspoontul of salt, milk 

U? to make a batter a* thick a* for griddle-

ODDFELLOWS’ BLOCK, !
220 DUN DAS STB EFT.

lie eelel 
'hick 

: Mains

flENEBAL AGENT for tl 
U way »V Sons. New York : <
)unliam «V Sons, New York 
xlso organs by l’rince A: Co., Bullalo.

('anadinn Agents 
t lie renowned pul 

l Musical VV<

A lav

irated pianos of St el li
e-ring «V Son*. Boston; 

Bros., New York.

for Novel lo, Ewer «V Co.. »d London, 
«Ushersof Sacred and Secular Mu*i<-

ATTENTION. Ilrw<‘i'li"i, Wines, l.iqiiiii-s, I'rnvfslmis, |;(r.

PltON'T STIIKKT, STR ATI Mil )V.
:ennug

French Rolls.—One pint of milk come to a 
boil, one-half cup of butter, one cup of sugar, one 
cup of yeast, stirred into a -ponge ; when light 
knead up stiff, add one cup of milk, put in just 
when light, roll out, cut with a round entier, Initier 
one liait side, and lay the other over. Hake fifteen

A

J"- DOYLE Sc OCX,

WMOl.KSAI.K AND KKTAII, DKAKKIt
I u order lo keep up the rapid increase 

of our circulation and extend the use
fulness of the RECORD, we present to 

imie, Musieni Meivium.iize , each subscriber immediately on pay- 
"•_k- _ _ . intent of the full suhrcriptlon (two

| dollars pe annum) one of our magnifl 
cent Premium Pltotographs of either 
IIis Grace the

rge assort ment of Mu-ic by Mozart, Haydn, 
Lamliillotte, Merehadnnte. IIhihIII. l-«'iei-s, Jansei 
Eim-rig, Bos«'Xvig, and other eelebralrd enniposers 
( ‘at Initie Music.

M.
of

GROCERIES, WINES, LIQUORS. PRO
VISIONS, ETC.,of Sheet M 

kept ill st»
cry variety < 
I nsi rumen:*

minutes.
Light Biscuit.—In kneading bread, set «aside a 

small loaf for biscuits. Into this work a heaping 
tablespoon fill of lard and Initier mixed, ami a tea- 
spoon of sugar. The more it is worked the whiter 
it will be. A* it rises, mold it down twice before 

Roll out and cut with a bis- 
Tlle dough should he quite soft.

Uai f's Livf.h, Sti;wi:p.—Cul the liver into -mall 
slices, about three inches square. Into your sauce
pan place two onions, sliced tin»-, a tahh-spoonful of 
saLr'', one uf summer savory, a little pepper and 
salt ; then add your liver, and cover with water, 
and let it stew for two hours. Just ln-fore yon 

it dredge on a little flour, and add a table
ful of butter.

Kvi 
ami :

California continually develops new wonders.
The latest ilisctivciY there is a natural washing 
el,hie, which, as mat' be supposed, has been turned 
t" full advantage. A boiling spring lias pen ills- 
covered in Tulare ( 'minty, between I'alvadvre and 
I.es'tlatos Creek. An enterprising person has ap
plied fortlie water-tight, and has made a elotlu-s- 
wiinger to he worked by a water-wheel at one side 

where it boils over into another 'dear 
cold sprin" in which the proprietor lias placed a 
sack of indig". Tic p.‘"l>l" in the neighhourlio". 
go t" the spring to do their washing. Hi" soiled 
clothes arc thrown into the water, which has a whir
lin'- motion. Thev are drawn out of sight. In a 
for minutes they rise 1" the surface, Hunt to the 

, , , . , , , , wringer, and arc run through it into the second ,
edges and b at into good shape ; lake one egg. heat r ( ,|„,v rinsed i.v passing through an- I
it a little, roll the vntl. t m it, then -over thoroughly I ' L f’ , . fhi, „aluml laundry does it- wok 1
with fulled eraekers. I lav a lump butler ani | . ' , , fl'",.lv minutes, ami one of its special bene- ;
lard mixed 1, a in yttr -K.ll.-i : ! "t lhe >"••': the wa-hing. thus sparing FARM FOR SALE
and cook Slowly : when up lv ''row,,", on l-tl, ; ^.j, m n tU D.Vtid--: x of a day ....... .. tin- wad, ml'. » r

sides, stir m one s,.....uiul "I Hour »... the gram. ; ._ . >rivt j,.,,!,,, 1-, appréciai ed l.v women, therolore, ----- -—
a«hl half a pint "t ■\v«"t milk and l«-t it »m»- t.. a a,tq ^ turnin', »'»f families in the o.uiitry intend tu | i i ysrl’ H A LU ()U L< >T 15, 5lh UONCKS
boil ; salt and- pepper. ta\»' un 11r abo»l.- m-ai' tin- -] ring, inorih-i't•» fae- | j «djuN, Brooke; nil f« n»'<>l. 80 •'a»-i'*-s < D ni• «I, u uii

>r.\um.M) Vial.—'Tak«- m.- c 1.1 v.-aned v. -.1. ^.difoi-nians' daily » x]►•. t ' di*. .vcr p^mmI xx-:..-.-; ixx-o.lxv.-lliiiK hoi.».-* and on-.mr.l «>»•;,ring;
with SJ ire, he:;: ill a T. Vi: v : kin .i v -M ; n(,n'Vi, p,,'. v: -init y, wl): f, by'-'-ni.-aiy.uig.-im-nt > f ; "v'"" <

boiled flingue, cut u] and p'Hn.d it 1" - j ad- | n ,liiviial nature, hot smooth stone* toll up umLInwii
ding to it nearly it* weight of bullet-; imt of | ii‘rV „ .,Vlllllp v,„.py hod, *•> a- to •■•vw a*, flat-irons

t the veal into a ; !. 11, n ; • \v in mtnp*1 1 ne ,• il. -]u. doin'-, up ol:'the wa-le « l : « • 1 * » '« 11 « • .*.
Jiouiided t» • : p« : it. nnolt" : lay.-i "I v» al ami
again utoro. to5 ■ : - it down .-ml p-'ur • hiti-
th >1 butter •
X". i 1 : « « l m.ii'i: . V. nil

Kovtiiwivk Hi.ovk, T xi nor si 1:1 
AGENT I « Ill Tilt: <A! null. BE. uBD.THE NEW TARIFF. •T, St. Thom a*

J-ky
GREER. WIGMORE & M'PHERSON'S

rj. O’KEEFE,
\V II» U.I-.SA El. AND I,'ETA IK DEALER

Is the JiliH-f to Lr»-tmaking into biscuit, 
cnit-emter.

ARCHBISHOP OF TORONTO
PAINTS. OILS, CLASS, AND WALL I'AIT.ll,

« III XI' AM) ».(!!>!>. I or of llieir Lordships the 1
(,'riieeries. Provisions, <.'hi-sivnre, Cniekery, Lie,

I'ltONT MTItMIIT. STIiATMIttiv.
N"vt to I - tli'iiil Batik.

AGENT FOR THE CATHOLIC RECORD.
l-ky

L‘i)»i Dun «las st r»'»'t, I.omlon, Gnt. BISHOPS OF LONDON OR
NEW SPRING GOODS. mHAMILTON,

J. M. DLNTON,
Mill!» IIANT TAII.OI! ,k WOOI.I KX IHÎAl'KII.

:I72 mull MON» STIIKKT.

I Executed in the best, style of tho art ny i
mounted on

,

spoun
Vial Outlets.—Pound and season, cut f he outer

SEd y Brothers, London, 
pure card hoard, making a picture 
8x10.

I SEPS»'IUP,K AT » INI 'K AND GKT A I'll' 
TEHK.

Li 'uNOMY < '• i.MBIN'ED WITH 
BESI’I ;< I \BILITY.

atw.uNTAUlo.LONDON,

i Iiib i ON & FORTY» 00D,lMl’i )BTEB or Wont.LENS.

!11 'miii I«inIon, I ii;rlan<l.)

mfe-k
T.7 NI' ibRT AT : i :PIS, «‘îcO.CLUB RATES. , Tli" only In

1 1 • :i '!«...: I il'" I a ' ' ?1 i : ' : » '.
I'it.x Intx III;; 11

Ê

n this
25-11 .

gra »
X ills! »>li. I »• ci 11 s <>1 1 x-S it. \ I «1:1 UH I: I HI-:.i t it:!<• apply part ies svivlin:; t;> 1 l \ lv tin me 

and TUN HOLLA US'will secure nil. th« » 

advantages to their -ill ■••ril..-r>t with the j 

addition of a free paper f r them 

I for twelve month- from tlie d: !e «rf order. |

All
l. , !.3. JTH03. CONNOR,

: 1and p’.'-t v. have h.-cn fined S»lDaml 1 T’TM 
the Hi»!, an Canal, 
annery flowing into Vixv»--; pi

KKTATL M E AT MVBKET.
. it, still l'olo^im, i i « • : 1 ■ I I'liees»'
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Hotel* :....
. 1 'iii iiv, Ki.'lnnoml UikI I'm k

Messrs May
for ih-struction of foil in

"sir new 
- -- .v. I

like costs,
, ,1 j » a us-''I. by tlh- i l'u e from their t 

1 ilic water.
SilLIOi \ «V ( (>.. Mai shall. Mivlut it of low ’.ONTARIO.Id >Nh-. )N,

instead »>f veal. n
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-•»// one. To wait till 
•e Ijvf.n e you begin to 
ImsinvHH of life is, in 

I'emler it le>8 efficient 
of the world. Intact 
-d to this the making 
<ts. It a boy is not 
le before sixteen, ho 
I, and will in all ]>rob- 
less vagabond. And 

that it must be so.
; than an uncongenial 
a person who cannot 

1 a constant wear and 
I10 language of slang- 

L’ssed it most graphic- 
nee, as “ holding the 

Now this “ break- 
lie boy as in the colt, 
i‘ place before the mus- 

lx>y and the muscles 
tre set. It is true that 
setting of the muscles 
ratively late period of 
remain away from bis 
igor than most others, 
the American youth—
1 hoy»—must be set to 
date, if they are meant 
seen from this, that in 
University degrees, far 
it age, are in reality a 
they are so for this 
liivcrsity degree a boy 
y verge of manhood, 
much before IS or 1!>, 
or 10, the business of 
cation should long ago 
>t began at that age is 
s for the large number 
row up loafers. The 
1res whilst yet only nt 
I hence his theoretical 
» trespass upon the ]«rac
his ruin. A Ye know of 

to this rule—that of 
of literary men. And 

from their very nature, 
ten as those nt literary 
tat lire admit of a longer 
delayed practical edu- 

liem University degrees 
[• others they must he ah- •

I

Sa. kudos.

'II K SI STUDS OF 
ililTY.

îurnry drip has a just ap- 
arity, lvgavdlc-s »>f where 
• -rt-n by tin- following ex-

Twced, March 3, 1879.
Marmora :
lity of Kingston as nurses, 
ire tenij.orary hospital.

Thomas Davis. 
annot1 have this bruif tele- 
it decerves to he. It is from 
-astern Ontario county to a 
Hither ]«art of hi* parish, in 
ed tli.- small-nox had broken 
! families. No Catholic was 
lit the reverend father, with 
1 the presence of trouble, be- 
«-. It need scarcely he s«ai»l 
it y gladly consented to go 
a* word was sent them, hut 
lat there was no ground for 
< to the disease sj)reading. 
rotherly love mu-t be grate- 
rd for the well being of the 
e Protestant people of Mar
in- jester’s gi«asp to gr.ab the 
and sav, “God hies* vour. 

ad more like you in all the Iiii the delights of a meer- 
is, know what tneerschaum is,
. The w.)rd “meerschaum,” 
•ans “*ea foam,’’andthe suu- 
represents rm-i\ »-d its name 
the froth of the * a. Meer- 

tl.stance which, is » ’«eniical; 
ydroiis silicate i f magnesia 
* consisting of magnesia, <ili- 
inim-ral i* found in Moravia, 
r. The best comes from the 
e mines near TNkiscln hr, on 
is.- mines, it may he rein ark- 
by Armenian Christians, and 
it at ion in commerce. Large 
11 meerschaum is yearly ini- 
he manufactured into pipes, 
tie is principally cani.-d 
rieima, in Austria, and in 
of Saxe-Coburg-Gotha. So
pipes manufactured at those 
t-rcial value may he safely rs- 
a year. Large quantities of 
veil from artificial, and not 
I. 'I'he artificial material is 
.• from the carvings of the 
ich linseed oil and alum aie 
i‘iits are hoih d together, at <1 
acquired the jjroper e.msi^- 
, il i* ca.-t inti, nu.ldsand care- 
ks thus formed are then car- 
tin* pure meerschaum pipes 
uni for meerschaum pipes is 
[facture from artificialmater- 
-carcely half the number now 
le from genuine meerschaum.

[QL!C RECORD
he attention of wholesale 
ri hauls generally to our 
creasing- e ire illation. We 
n<> paper ever started in 
tained such a Hold upon a 
ort a time as the Buford. 
; exceeds 2JfOO. Wo can

.

lieaey from m-viral liter 
both wholes;.o- ml retail, 
benefited cot 
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FRIDAY, MAY 10.]CATHOLIC RECORD.THE8 YOUNG LADIES ACADEMYBTT"5r YOUR

READY MADE CLOTHING
AT THE “ .A-lrtO-A-IDE-’3

notice.the nohlk 11US11 u I ill.. CimilucU'd liy t.-.c llellgloun of I In-

: WILSON & CRUICKSHANK
Are Helling .

TEAS! TEAS! TEASon <iiu:i:N, •» on 10
POIND (‘A Dili ES.

Cheniier than any other llouw In the < It.' -

(jt'iierel (Iroceilo of All (iratlv*.
Also oui*

SACRED HEART,Tint liktoriau ill tliv Catholic Cliutvh in Atneriea 
would bo ilei elivt in bis duty if bo dnl mil vny
tribute to the extreuidinniy .levoturn - lid ._>«> «•>
the lri-b duiucutie, pnrtieulniiy of the Mvvi.ttt Ivltiale
net.” In a elation of life whieh woare 
re -aid as one which mils foroidy liieehaun id vntuc 
nnU meirviiavv sendee, she has ilihjilayetl a ]llin 
of intenli.ui, a /.cat for religion, ami a lt.-i-oinin of 
Virtue that have elieitvd the highest emommm 
from all classes .if the eomnmnity. >alne ha t
turns into aif. liotnd playful.......... I 1" f V" :l “■** 1
household blundei., or, perhaps, ttneonsnu .. w I , 
mill the most rancorous hate rc.-peets her muiue-hon- 
vd Virtue. Very often, an tmlriemied girl, she 
com. ■ to a strange land with little worldly shrewd- 
ill'.*s, ni.il unaware and incredulous of tin- 1’*,l1" 
that Dtww lie, pathway. Her vurv mm><■••«><*• « >- 
firms temptation, ami l'lbald insult tails upon In 
cats, that frequently know not d menmng. "ei 
linowledge is tin- liberal eilueatioii of tie; tfutlw of 
divine faith, wliieli i-for her elear-binnig a-the 
atm— Her few hours oflmptmiess ate of ten „nl> 
tilose whieh she pa-es benea.lt the vaulted tool of 
some great amU.iohle ehureh, tit wlneh slm tab 
jovakin to that of the daughters of Ureal when they 
beheld their ornaments wrought into the tine geld 
cf the Aik of (toil. • ,1

That «impievirtue, which -tnke- the ignorant 01 
etejudlced aa the remit of stupidity, ba« it* onreelj, D 
in the clearest piiiu iph- of faith ami morals, . lie,
lik. flic vast majority of her race, understands her 
religion, and if she may not always 1»; able to de
fend it with the eloipieliee id a theologian, she V. ill 
illustrate il with the virtues of .- -amt. I pi 
holiest, and pure woman is fiv.iuenliy
sect of infamous overtures aiultlie ulyeet of liippnnt
«■litiei-m. she despises both, and fioin a -el. 
hei'dit looks dow n alike upon ful-e flattery awl "| 
insult. To this baud of devoted women the ( a 
olieChureh owes null'll, mid she reioi.es. in liei 
daughter-. Thcv have been the Marthas and Mans 
ofreligioii. No ittore generous hand has opened to 
her than that whieh is worn and rugged with the 
tuilsof lie- kit. h. n ; no more willing ear- hearkened 
to the work of Cod; no purer or l, owe aithtul
hearts have noiidered that word in their dentils. I.. 
insult the “Irish house servant” i- unworthy <d an 
iiitiflvl who believes at least in the theory «Mi tiu-; 
hut to make Iln ir - apport of r.-li»i.„i au argument 
nonius! their iutelligeuee, tlieii—honesty, and the 
0wi rvd purpose and obligation of their ‘lerg\ in 
hv matter of building churches is a spc iv.-. of 

malevolent reaoning as sliainelully false a- ills
r. J. V. O'Con i«>f.

OF NEW SPRING SUITS 
JUST OPENED.

A SPLENDID STOCK DUNDAS ST., LONDON, ONT.
Utdoiied l«i

IN IIIAVK, JAVAN Hep?emlH*rjMulutle'lul,lsaul!om l''l>1e,|’’l'l|llo<ut

lllg Iwo HVhSlOIlN Ol It VO lIlOlltllH.
All Wool Suits fill' 810.00. Suits mmlc to Older for 810.00.

JOHN H. CHAPMAN & CO.
A nice Suit for £7.00

Pupils admittvtl ut any time.
ms of tills flourlvlitng 
t the attention of parent

Eligibly situated hi the midst of spa 
It attorclH every facility for healthful 
amusement.

The cc 
tliovoug

Sugars ami Institution 
s and guur-vlalThe

cannot fi 
d lit .is.

Mii'i'o iEATON'S OLD STAND.

STOCK OF WINES AND LIQUOPS,
is very superior.

WILSON & CRUICKSHANK,
clous grounds, 

•Ise ami■1,S=B?LSH1=== • all that constitute» 
on, hallowed by Ke-

mvsv of Ht ud 1rs embrace 
;h accomplished educutl

ed to the deleets III the exist- |,(>1.,|„hln, ItT. KKV. lilt. W AI.HII, ltlslion of
with the result, we bum \ , London, annually awards a handsome Uold Medal M* 
and U. sk p.'1'fecL m i *-\u' » protUdvm-y hi Christian Doctrine, 
hv reference to our illUHtrai- i

E55EE.ES TEmMS-

iniii'li pb :i'Un- l 
and Desk, uwlt

We have 
proved ScutY'lHK,350 IIK'IIMOXD HTHI.KT, HKTWF.KN KlXO AXII^ 

Lon do*. ________
-V-

niii attention ha l>" n «lln-t- 
lug htvlts of School Desks,

'Asw'l'll ts. shown, 
tgue, which «-au I*«" 
tl and curved to litBANKRUPT STOCK articular.

. cataUi

out of the way when n nulled, 
mill curved to tit the body 
port. Tin- Desk when told, d

i;::
Including Board, Tuition In English and French, 

Washing, Stationery, all kinds of Plain mid Fancy 
Needlework, Calisthenics ami Practical Instructions in 
the Culinary Department, payable semi-annually, $75.the hooks le place, and 

,n without straining theup for reading, a small led*1* JVetT* 
sit In an upright and natural poslti—OF—

. SMITH Sc CO., TORONTO

convenient Inclination for wi lling. When folded 1 
the tingle of 1 lie l.-i11" Is Mich thut the Piil.il limy ► 
eyesight hi I he IcuM. Kelld for catalogue and prhi

MUSIC, DRAWING, PAINTING. GERMAN 
AND ITALIAN,11*1" __ _— ____ — ^ M

brothers,
LONDON, 03STT.BZEUSrHsrlET Form extra charges.

For further particulars address the Superior, or 
Any Priest of the DioceseWILL C'OMMliXVK 'IM HK1.I. ON

SATU HD AY MORNING, APRIL 26th, 

—at Tiir:-

RECEIVED DIRECT:
—Foi it Cases ok— TOTHE READERS OFTHE 

“CATHOLIC RECORD,”
Patronize A. B. Powell & Co., 

London’s Great Dry Goods 
Retail Merchants. Our stock is 
always very large, our prices 

low that the name of 
Establishment has become

G-OODS,SPRING
------ VT THE-----

CLOTHING
TALBOT STREET, LONDON, ONT.

HOUSE,

Æ pm* sÜÏ«cSim

^■er.iJWl l.J.sVC'W' * ' !

PEOPLE’S
400

We get up the most stylish work In the city. __ —— __

JAMES LENOX.
A call respect fully solicited.

are so
yVlv our

a household word for Cheap 
and Fashionable Dry Goods,the OLD CHISHOLM pay goods house s: £«2 ÿtaJS

creascil tliiit we lire i.ucetl ” HU h ive''Hvviived the large nmi enmmuiliims house
oniHiimeing V» the getiertil l-nl* k, ,l1' ' . sj(l im'iuias street. Said premises
known as the ohl Chisholin I f' ppY (iOOUS llOVSl’. fur 1 omhiti. The old
will l,e known in future as the I'ALAt 1. "Il\, ' , „i Lu.n II. Ciiai-man lV Co. We
Arcade House wil1 l,,e "l-'.h, ""jlr'v t'iuods'‘llimse a' letidin'g house for American Cotlon

propose making tin. ]. , , sl(K.i<< ,,t \meriean-made Cotton .......is ever mi-
......* -

and desperately cheap.

Mantles, CarpetsMillinery, 
and House Furnishings. Call

GOLDEN LION! and compare prices.

A. B. POWELL &, CO.
Two Entrances, 134 Dundas 

and 135 Carling.

uurally Iil-iiiuus

A SI IITI'.liliAN I'-AN I.AlxK.
the Dollar, andBought at 59c. on

will Sell at the Same Rate.Ill Colorado is a ten-acre field "hu ll i- no inure 
„„r less than a suhtenaneaii lake rov.-red willi suit 
about eighteen inches deri.. On the soil is vu ti- 
vati'd a field of corn, wlneli produrrs tiiirty "i fut.' 
1,11-h. lsto tile nrrv. If any nur will take tli • trou
ble In di" a lailr the depth I.f a spailr handle lie 
w ill line it I" till with water anil, liy using a ln.uk 
ami line, tisli four or five inch, long ean !«• caught. 
Tlie-e fi-li have neither -rail - n. ,-y, -, and i ‘ |,o h- 
likv in shape. Tile ground in a U I- mail, in H- 
nature ami in nil probability wa-al .me time nn 

Imi.1v of water, on wimli was amunulateil 
vi-i-etaliln matter, wliieli lias I'e.-n imrensed Iri.tii 
lime t„ time, until now it has a crust-iilh.-ieiidy 
ntriiiig and licit to produce line ci.ru, tliough it lia>
1„ lie cultivated l.y hand as it i- nut. strung ynuntil, 
tolieav tlie weight,ifaln,vs,-. W Inle harvesting, tin- 
field liaiul- viili li great strings id tisli l.y pun, lung 
a hole lluougli tin- earth. A person raising on lus 
heel and e,rilling down suddenly ran sc- the grow
ing rorn sliake all around linn. Aliy one 
strength to drive rail through tin- mist will hud , 
on leaving it that will disappear all„L-,;th,-r. llu 
whole section of country surrounding this In-id gives
cvideiivv of marshiness, and tin- least ram im,,lures 
aiial.undaner of mud. Hut tin- cpie-tion i-ouies up, 
has nut this body an outlet I Although brnckislg 

* the water tastes ns if fresli, and is evidently not 
stagnant. Yet these fish are eyeless and sealvles»— 
similar to tliosv foiuitl in

EDY BROS.,JAMES EATON & CO.
DRESS GOODS, FHOTOBRAFHERSGoto W II. MctiLOllHI-GN.

15ii Dun.liis street, London, tor tine 
(Juki and Silver watches, Juwellcn

yCz A only Klrat ciass House in U-ls line in
Hti'SH "ttemeinher the place, ARTISTS I3ST

Wi -Y/ ^lE&irtot&ckrgy,,nd CRAYON, WATER COLORS, INK, OIL,
280 DVXT'AS STREET,

sSTEVENS. TURNER, BURNS Sc CO.,
CONTRACTORS.CI )ST V MES,

SHEETINGS,
HUNTS,

1
rasasamossaaser

and Jobbing in Brass and Iron promptljItepairlng 
tied to.

lias Works erected for 
vute Residences.

Ktenm 1 
Apparatus.
Shon: 7s King 
ortive: Hlehmon

FLANNELS,
RIBBONS, Towns, Factories, and I*rt- 

Stealii HeatingMILLIN'Eli Y

AN l> JACKETS.
Pumps and Low Pressure ROYAL STANDARD

T A "NT POMPANY Defy competition in their jiriifi--ii.it. and 
-L| -LX* ,arè,l to lio tile finest work in all ll-i branches.

•ft West. North side, 
iii.l street,

stri LONDON, ONT.

1—OF—

1879 SPRING 1879AMI SHF. Till'. HXKiiAlXS!F0M F CANADA. SPECIAL ATTENTION TO CHILDREN.

EDY BROS.,
280 DUNDAS ST, LONDON,ONT

OFFICE: !:1û Ith'hmond stn vt, I-,nul,in, uni.
MORNING.REMEMBER SATURDAY

NEW SPRING —r-h, nbnvr him   make ndviiini- on real estate on
I favorable terms of re payment.
Six per cent. Interest 

Deposits “ at eall." For h 
l i lierai terms will he mu

F. A. FITZ.tiHRAHI), Esq., Vresident.
W. II. FFli.il SON. Fsq., Viev-Pi'vsiclvnt.
JAMES AHim.l., Iiispcttnr.
MXCM1I.LAX .V TAYLOR, Solicitors.

DONALD M’MILLAN,

ROBT. WALKER & SONS, DRY GOODS
OPENING GAILY

j. J. gibbons.

allowed on all Savings Banix 
e sums and for aiixvd period London (let.,25, l-^TS.|

!i'v

R. M’KENZIESouth Side Dundas Street, London,
and Toronto. FAMILY grocer,

KAULY V Eli ETA III.E INCIDENT'.

WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT, &C,SKEFFINGTON & ALLEY, Established 2d Y<*ars,

richmond-st. opposite city hall.
A Ilian with a liaskct on lii.s arm pushed lii- way 

fruit-stand yesterday and asked;
“How ilu you sell cucumbers?”
The dealer informed him.
“Why, mini alive, do you suppose I want to buy 

n whole one?”
“I ,li,n’t know what you want, but that s the price 

of encumbers, ” replied tlie dealer.
“Yon don’t want it Ml down,do you?
“1 do, for a fact.”

1 give you one

103 DUNDASST.up to a MANAGED.
London, December 21st, 1ST*.

Uuehee, and other vceleslast leal «lignltaries, in suppoit 
of the uhove artlelv, wliieh. from the h ghest se entltie 
tests has been found to he of t lv greatest purity, and 
amply von tinned by certificates in the Agent s posse s-
slxJV McKenzie would further Invite the attention ot 
Ills numerous friends and the publie generally to his
large and well assorted stock

of general

CRYSTAL HALL BUILDING, IMPORTANT TO CATHOLIC FAMILIES.

CATHOLIC PICTURES.

patrons and the publie geiie- 
vd into vo-part nersliip, and

us support always
W beg to inform our 

we have el 
vont lnualive <

it.-red 
if the

rally
solic

that 
•It a < genvro V.HI Dl'Ml.VS STREET.

Allgoods in Latest Styles and Lowest 
Prices.

MRS. J. J. SKEFFINGTON.
-third cash, Lallaiive in The long experience of“Supi

warlv payments.”
‘ “Tin- fruiterer shook his head.

‘i'll pay you big interest,” persisted the 
with tin- baslxi t.

Another shake of the head.
the best of security,” urged the

unincumbered real es-

TheVATliui.il' liKvnitu oltvvs to ils rem lv I'mMISS E. B. ALLEY flic lui lowing iivmiliful I'lirumoH, wliieli it is

HOLMAN LIVER PAR!ills of the I,aities of Iron
ie new firm.

\ud her knowledge Ot" l Ilf wa
don will materially assist tl

A Complete stock of GROCERIES, WINES, SPIRITS &C„
(•tux the Umic.-xt llv.imls mid lines usually to be

XXII 01,11 F.STAM.lSIIKll Jiuusi:.
LOW us it I- 1*08- 
VI.B for,

urtVr nl remurknlily i Emhriwand Eimipe, enabled 
favorable rates.

The Sitbjevts are tlie creation "I ('ntliiilie 
masters, inspiring todevnlioli, and the execu
tion leaves nothing I" be desired. They have 
met with marked success in tlie must culti
vated circles of Europe, and 
compared fora moment with those with wliieli 
the market is at present flooded.

“Clive you
turner; “first mortgage on

The dealer would only dialw liislicnd.
“Well, then, Imw do you sell strawberries? 
Our reporter did not bear the prive, but tin 

with the basket fainted dead away.—[hxclmniu.

toMILLINERY, ITS treatmemt 
endorsed

—BY—

THOUSANDS.
X AT VUE'S OWN LAW.

FIRST CLASS

ïM^StîtKl-^CtÿKietlT.
Your patronage esteemed a tavov.

R. MoKENZIE. firoecr. &e.
('onslsting of the r»-

LATEST NOVELTIES OF THE SEASON 'Xman

and a large assortment of

“THE HARP,”A farce was performed in V.nnnistet - time "udei 
the title of Kit e and Water. “ ' ....... LACES, EMBROIDERY, &C. arc not to beI predict its fate,” 
sniil lie. “\\’iiitt fate ?” said the ninimis mtllier at 
til- -ill, . “Wlint fate !” sain ltannislcr, why, "liât 

five and watvi |ivuilui',1 but a liiss.

OUR LOCAL AGENTS.

No Poison t'sed.
! Ms on hand.1-k v. HONEST!£.£)“ Vrapellats and ll.mnets alway llilsll CATllOldV MONTHLY

M .ViAZlXi:.

, ,

« V ’ i
Tiuys-MAiUL

AN
l.m'.tT1YE! ! Any pii-ture will be sent b\j mail, prepaid, on 

receipt of adrertiged priée.
Infant .1, -us ltrpiisiiig mi tin1 f I"—, s.Ull in. 8 .111
Till- Blessed Virgin, Jv-us anil St. Jolin, l'Ut 1 30
The Flying Angel-: Fnitli. Hope and Charity,

81x11........'................................................................ 30
The Nativity, 81x11 incite-................
Infant .Jesus mid St. Julm the Baptist, slxll
The Queen uf Angels................. i Cuin]iaiiiuns, ?
St. .Tnseph with Infant Jesus, ( 17.U10j. . -7->
The Cmciflction, lTJxll............. _
Sacred Heart uf Jesus...............\ Ciiiipianioiis, #
Sacred Heart id Mary............... ] 17-jxl2. S jo
The same, smaller, Ki’.xlo.l each...........................
Christmas Eve, 171x13................................................
A Visit to the Cemetery, 17-1x12...........................
The Holy Family, 171x13 inclics...........................
Suffer Little Children to Colne Vn Me.

171x12 inehes.........................................
Infant Jesus, Hi- Blessed Mother and St. John,

171x12 inehes.............................;................ ;.......
Port rail of the late l’ope I’ill- IN.. 13x10 in.. 
Portrait of Hi- Holiness l’oiu- T,vu XIII. (com

panion to Pope Pius 1 X. g 13x10.................
Summer 1 Companions }.......
Autumn ? 18x13],
The Queen of Heaven, 27.1x20 inches...........
1’i.ristmns Joys, 27-1x1!) inches.........................
Angelic Salutations, 11x14] inehes................
Eccc Homo........t Companions. )....................
Mater Dolorosa. ( 13x10 inches. ].......................... 7»

All the Cliriniuis can be fimiished either in 
walnut or gilt frames, either plain or rich, to 
suit. a( lowest figures. Prices sent mi appli 

cation. Address 

MANAGER. Vatu n.ic Rri'OHV,
3*s Ittvlimond stvevt, Luiulon,Ont,

NOTICE OF REMOVAL. II AliMI.ESS!! !
i'ltR'H-KFUl'LARl’AHS, SlUXIAL I'A I’S. s:,..il.
V, v,„isuUiitlcins eml .. ...................... .

W. T. ERITH, M. D.
AGENT.

(INK 1IOLLAH II year In advance.Tit KlsZLS :
GILLIES Sc CALLAHAN,

PUBLISHERS,
MONTREAL, CANADA.

......................Ucc. K. Millar
...............................John Doyle,
.............................Veter Doyle.
............................... Ins. Slattery.
.............. Pilt vit k De( au i ill ou.
..............................R. D. Green.
.................................John Byrne

.............................. 1. Boone
..............................!ohn Darwin.
...................John Met «ill, senr.

........I. lx. Faulkner.
... W. McBride. 

........................Tin
............................James Rotirke.
............................... James Duffy.
............................ Voter Tierunu.

........Vatrivk O’Keefe.
.............................. J. W. Stone.
...............................John McNeill, j

........ ( ’hi Stopher t Vowe. |
".............................. W. J. Scott.
................M. O’Sullivan, V. M.

............ Mr. (’ahill
............. M. J. (’lark.

...................... Jno. Lay don.

TiBuiiburg..................
St. Thoma-....................
Volt Stanley..................
Eastwood.........................
Bevviiwood......................
CaleduUin........................
Urftut ford......................
tSt. Catharines..............
Sea forth.........................
Corunna...................
Sarnia..............................
Port Albert...................
Clinton...........................
Watford.........................
Oliver..............................
Maidstone......................
St vat hr. «y......................
Ingersull......... .............
Vavkliill.........................
Wiiigliam................
Oui lode n........................
Corbett...........................
Lindsay..........................
Tet-swatvi'.....................
Paris................

Vvrmancnt 
Vatvivk O’Riellv.

'e ue ih. ir pivsvnl sitin',mi Miirket Lane. 1st <>t M-«> •
,„l to open out in FltzglbbotVsold stnml in 1ST Kent street,

LONDON, ONT.
30

NEW ARCADE, 7û
General Agents for the United States, The American 
lews Company, New X ul’li.LONDON CARRIAGE FACTORY,

J. CAMPBELL, PROP.
st vict attention to business - :i good 

flees to obtain n continuance of t hr 
patronage al red y accorded L 
stand. West F.ml. Dundas si 

< Mlicc New Arcade, Lund

7Ôwhere they hope by 
article and low prie
liberal

( »ltl notice.
4ÛC^ll.ramn,m.hemram’w!i:dS',mdSh1ClghSnnd To anyone sending us the names of FI VI-: subscrib

er,,, with eash for same, we will mail a handsomely 
bound copy of file Third Volume.

75PAINTING, GRAINING, (it)Brown.
Al.l. xvoiik warranted. 75

SIGN WRITING,
CARRIAGES SHIPPED TO ALL PARTS 

OF THE WORLD.
75 CLUBS.PAPERINGKALSOMINING,

WALL VA I’Ll!.
75
45

ANYONE SF.ND1XC. US FIVE NAMES, 

FOR SAME, WE WILL 

FREE COPY, AND ALSO A

E-K'sssi.sM'S.essiS...
FACTORY; KIND ST., West of Market.

TOSHAH S ROI.I.FliS,
GLASS, PUTTY,

OILS. VARXISUKS, 

MIXKll PAINTS.

WI\HOW 45
75 WITH MONEY
75

.... 3 15 
......  3 65 SEND ONE

(i5NOBLE Sc HARGREAVES CABINET PHOTOGRAPHtravelling agent- -Daniel Fisher and WAR DECLARED!9 7f>
pm Arcade, Dundas Street.

BISHOP IN THIS PROVINCE.FARM FOR SALE 00, of HURON.MOORE’S CENTENARY. OF ANY
SWEET MILK 4o. PER QT.

SOUR MILK IOC. PER GAL. NOTICE.MAY 138, 1870-

inU-hnnh <!f Handltoii. The 7th Rail. Band has been For further particular, mldre^ MAnIfiAX,
Itcechwmxl V. O.. Ont.

PHOTOGRAPHS NOW READY.Corner of York ami RUlout Streets.
JAS. S. SMITH.

/

VOL

N.WII
T

score
RECE

Our Prices foi
h

NEWS I

A quantity o 
marked, were f 
rucks at Kingst 
believed tu hav« 
some time ago.

On Mav 4th, 
Rogers wliil 
of a ditch at j 
making violent 
the young lion 
served ns if in 
tree. Hv no s 
against it for s

On May 3d, 
firm <jf Messrs, 
of Temple lam 
in an insensi 
Bridge road, w 
own residence 
O’Bvien was a 
left it about 1. 
who was in ci 
theatre stated 
about that hou 
for home in tl 
tor also remen 
but does not rc 
the journey a 
police found 
on the road nn
police station, 
Dublin lluspit;
be in a dying : 
oplexy.

His G van; 
bishop "f Dill 
throned on 
following day 
stitution funn 
late Cardinal 
Eminence too’ 
subsequently 
from the stud 
their dev.dim 
beautifully ill 
Grace wa> al>. 
painting of tli 
a silver cr 
The Avchbish 
]iromisinÿ tli 
over tile mtev

Mr. Shaw 1 
matter of an 
lieen re war. hi 

(in M.a 
the House of 
increasing wit 
cilities given 
Land Act foi 
their holdings 
bate the mot 
division. Mi 
other influent 
there was sen 
tion. The a 
however, was 
wished.

l

■

Mv. Sheplu 
Airniount, in 
IjOîidon, on 
sive ami pro 
took n prumi 
He was late 
Commissione 
Board, &e., & 
last winter, n 
In was a gen 
fnv the relief 
failed to liel] 
ment.

Three case 
in the Count 
Ross district, 
in four mile 
The last case 
Wm. Hawkii 
a com fort abl 
Moffatt. Esq 
lately notin 
was found In 
a beam in 1 
quite extinct

i
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A requisit 
presented to 
313 electors 
of electors ii 
tion is nbou 
ly const it ut i 
electorate.

The Kinsf 
usually rem

At a meet 
oil on May 
mice of £2: 
Ring, the 8 
Works, bein 
law. Air. h 
teen years < 
works were 
aient ary tei 
Council. I 
successor to 
a year.

On May ; 
W oidvn Uni 
of attention 
display of 
Rev. i\ Pn 
numerous fi 
birthday, tli 
cognition of 
ingliim to 1 
severe illncs 
jeets of into
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